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everything Had tesn satlfsaotorllj
arranged and that the employe* would be
baak to work tomorrow.
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After years of Study
Application,
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Washington
January 11.—The statu*
of the Venezuelan onotroTSrzy has not
bean Improved by the latest negotiations
between the United State* and Venezuela
and this gorernment has
remonstrated
against the seaming determination of tbo
Venezuelan authorities to take exeoutlve
oognlzanoe of the asphalt rights. Instead
of laavlug them to the determination of
the Judtolal branch.
The desire of tble
been
government has, from the ootast
that the matter be left to the oourta a nd
It has sought to impress this view upon
tbe Venesuelan government.
llut th*
latest advloes have lndloated to officials
that Venezuela Inclines to take executive
The United
authority over the subjeot.
State* haa therefore ramonatrated agalnat
such exercize of exeoutlve authority and
there 1* tbe fullest belief that Venezuela
will not, under the olrcumstanoea lnsts*
upon carrying out her view of taking tha

reoently reported railway deala,
and that tbe
general roberne ha* been
outlined. Tba report bae It tbat tbe power* Intend to oonduot tbe ezprete business
of tbe oonntry at a regular department
of railroad operation, strong provisions
being made to bare all road* aot In bar-|
While nothing definite regarding
many.
tbe plan la obtainable, It I* claimed to
be tbe Intention of tbe railroad official* matter out of the handa of the oourta

Organizing Force of

was

to-

"Abeoluta oontrol ot,
tba teat Interest! of th* nation’* si press
oomoanlae may fall Into tbe bands-of the
railroad financial power*.
Preliminary
steps toward* aueh an object are aald
to bar* been taken under tbe guidance
of J. PMrpont Morgan, Jama* J. Mill,

Medical Experience.
and

Themealva*

Chicago, January 11.—'lb* Keoord
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DEADLOCK. HOLDS.
Law ranee, January 11—Another futile
effort was made to organize tbe deadlook
In oommon council tonight.

SWEPT COUNTRY,
Strongholds In
Destroyed.

Filipino

Invasion

Grows

More

Threatening.

Santa

Ana

Century Among Cigars

quarters at Cagayan. Col. blrkhlmar,
with live companies ot tbe 2Hth regiment

BLflCKSTONES;

the

swept

oountry

and

destroyed

Santa Ana.
Malor Case,

of the 40th regiment, Is
operating In the mountains of southwest
Cagsmyan. He lias destroyed several
strongholds and oaptnred some prisoners.
Minor captures and surrandsrs con-

Tbe
olvll officers of several towns of
Zsmbolee province met at San Antonio
recently and signed an ultimatum to
■dnd to tbe Insurgent leaders notifying
tbst they will be pild
the Insurgents
thirty pesos apiece for rlllss.and liberate!
tbey agree to keep quiet, setting forth
since General MaoArtnnr’s proclamation It Is Impossible to any longer contribute assistance, and announcing that
If the Insurgent a do not return to tbelr
homes by January 30, they will be considered enemies of tbelr people, who will
then
assist the Americans to pursue
them.

RELIGION IN SCHOO LS.

| Manila, January 11.—The lint day’s
public dlsoussion of tbe bill to establish
department of pnbllo Instruction,develtoday a contest on the question of
Interest
in
publlo schools.
religion
centers In the section permitting priests
and ministers to teach religion for halt
three times weekly outside of
an hour
school hoars, provided the parents exwritten d eel re for snoh Instrucpress a
tion, and prohibiting teachers from conoped

ducting religious
ligion.

■

Jannary 11.—The representaowners of tbe
Manlla-Oaguhave
presented detailed
pan railroad
claims for more tban $1,000,000 as compensatlon tor damage done during the Insurrection.

pensatlon

announced that a
ailments, an
positive
oufalllng blood purifier, bad been discovered by Prof, Pbelpa, of Dartmouth, and
physlolans everywhere welcomed Paine’s
celery oompound as the most-to-be-deslred
discovery of a time when modern ways
of working and living had begun to multiply diseases that arise from Impaired
nerves and impure blood—
When a great publlo demand arose for
this remedy rrom one end of the oountry
to'another, at onoe. as In every suob ease,
a lot or obeap fellows began to try to Impose npon people one and another trade
sometimes harmful, always
mullolne,
worthless, claiming for them the unexampled properties of Paine’s celery comwas

cure

for

It

nervous

pound.
Naturally,

none of them ever succeeded.
None of them ever will.
Paine's celery oompound made people
well!

the poor, the famous and the comparatively unknown, sent to the proorieturof the remedy, to the newspapers,
to
tbelr physlolans, to their friends, the
last
that
here
at
had
nswa
they
glad
found a remedy that made them themselves again!
And the foolish fellows with their silly
nosturms, starting up here and there
every year, discovered as often as they
tried it, that when a person's health Is
at stake, be or she will not be Imposed
opon. Paine's oelerv oomponnd was In
greater demand last year than the year
betore; the demand this spring Is greater
than for all the so-called spring remedies
oomblned.
People Insist UDon having the
makes
one remedy that does them good,

GREATEST
TRADES
EVER GIVEN.
SEE

lioston,

January 11.—Forecast for Sat
or
snow, followed by clear-

urday—Kaln

BOOT AND SHOE
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%
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ing weather during the night; north towlnda.
northweat
Sunday, eomewhat
colder; westerly winds.

Jannaty
Waahlngon,
for New KngUnd—Snow
day;

northeasterly

11.—Forecast
or

wlnda,

northwesterlr, brisk to high
Sunday, probably fair
Portland,

Jan.

tl,

rain Satur*•

on

brought him
reputation aud prominence. First he
to
elected
tbe
wss
professorship of anatsoon

omy and surgery In the Vermont University. Next he wav appointed lecturer
and medical botany
on materia medloa
The next year he
In Dartmouth College.
ohalr then
was ohoeen nrolessor of
the
vacated by Prof. Hobby, and oocupled
the onalr, the most Important one Id the
oountry, at the time when he first formulated his most remarkable prescription.
Today Paine’s oslery oompeund stand*
without an equal for feeding exhausted
nerves and tmlldlng up the strength of
! tbe body. It oures radically and permaand
nently. Tbe nervous prostration

general debility

from which thousands of
long that It anally gets
with them—all
second nature
this suffering and
despondeDoy can be
by properly feeding
very soon removed
tbe nerves and replacing the unhealthy
blood by a fresher, more highly vitalized
women
to be a

suffer

so

pveather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. 80.114; thermomeer. 10; dew point, 18; rel. humidity, 80,
lirectlon of the wind, X; velocity ol
thu wind. ;13 state of weather, cloudy.
S p. m—Barometer. 30 016; thermometer, 22; dew point, 20; rel. humidity, 98;
I lirectlon of the wind,
N; velocity of
the wind, 12; state of weather. It snow
Maximum temperature. 22; minimum
temperature, 14; mean temperature, 18;
maximum wind velocity,
18 N; precipitation— 24 hours, ,16.

THE WEATHER.

~

Yale.
Ula unusual talent

acting to
the ooatt

1901.—The

local

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
weather
The agricultural department
bureau tor yesterday, dan. 10, taken at 6
the
observation
for
time,
p. m., meridian
this section being given in this order;
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather:
Boston, S3 degrees, NK, rain: New
York, 36 degrees, NE, rain; Philadelphia, 34 degrees, NK, rain; Washington,
44 degrees, N, rain; Albany, K8 degrees,
N
auon: Buffalo, 32 degrees E, sleet;
Detroit, 80 degrees, NE.snow; Chicago 26
degrees, NW,p. oldy; St. Paul, 86 degrees,

This Is cxoluslve of the

wblob will be

demanded

com

later

damages during the period when the
the road.
Cane Town, nanJarr 11.—Aoeordlng ti Amsrloan government operated
Hrltlsh subjects.
party ol The owners are
latest reliable reports another
A printing establishment here charged
tbi ,
reacbed
Boers bes
live hundred
has
with publishing seditious matter,
Doortn river, seventy miles south of Ca
been confiscated.
Tne authorities are doing all It
11ns.
MILLION FOR A STARTER.
their power to meet tbe altnatlou.
Clai 1
and
Calvlnla
Kefugees from
(laid. A healthy Increase In appatlte and
Washington, Jannary 11.—Secretary
a corresponding gain In weight and good
William are flocking to Plequstberg road
Long has received a cable despatch from
spirits follow the use of Paine’s oelery They state that many poor whites ar Admiral Remey announcing that tbe
compound.
ale
as
are
of offioers convened to select the
board
Paine’s oelery oomponnd Is the most re- certain to join the Boers,
markable medloal achievement of the last many bitter boudnren In the neighbor
most suitable site In tbe Philippines for
Urty years.
Malmesbury a permanent naval station, has llxed uphood of Clan William and
It makes peonle well. It la tbe one
declare tbat they Intend t 1 on Olangapo, on Snblg bay. As a result
true specific recognized and
proscribed who openly
has
of this reoommendatlon, Mr, Long
today by eminent practitioners for dis- join the invaders.
nervous
eases arising from a debilitated
A small oommando of about 303 strony
BttUV VU VuugrviB a rewuinicuuosiuu
bis
to
Prof
Phelps gave
profes- orossed tbe Orange river near Allwal. 1 :
system.
11,000,000 be appropriated for beginning
oure for sleeplessness,
sion a positive
met on the borders of Allwal, Wode
work on tne proposed new naval station,
wasting strength, dyspepsia, bllloosness, was
k
by
house and Barkley east districts
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism,
l
all nervous diseases and kidney troubles. Itoay Ol puiw BUU iuuuuwu iimuiwd
HAVE STOLEN MILLION.
For all such complaints Paine’s oelery
with some loss. It will probabl, r
New York, January 11.—James Vabloomponnd has succeeded again and again repulsed
noto and Abraham Moses, were arraigned
attempt to otosj the river again.
wbere everything else has failed.
Commlslaoner
It is as harmless as It Is good, and It
States
berore
United
MACHADODOllP.
ATTACKED
was tbe universal advice of the medical
Cbleldt today charged with robbing the
followlm
compound
be
placed
II.—The
the
tnat
January
London,
profession
stores of the United States
Appraiser.
wbere the general publl oould secure It,
despatch has been reoelved from Centra
and thousands of people nave year after
oharge of the I
UoL Swords, who Is In
10:
dated
January
Pretoria,
Kitchener,
a
unearthed
has
yaar
proven the wisdom of this good
he
stores, thinks that
The Doers attaoked Maohadodorp lai t
advice.
robthat has been systematically
gang
and
effeotlvs
dawn.
a
off
before
remedy
driven
Unly truly great
night but were
oonld' continue, as Paine’s oelery comblng the stores for months. H a says that
Herzog's commando la In the nelgnboi
have stolen not less than one million
pound baa dona, to hold Its unrivalled
they
B
Sett)
the ablest hood of Sutherland, Cape Colony.
place In the estimation of
worth.
dollars
him
off.
to
head
a
physloians and of tbe thousands of bnsy Is organizing oolnmn
of
men and woman whose only means
In the midland and eastward the iioei s
A PLACE OP HOltltOKS.
Judging It Iv from tbe actuul results in have broken np Into small bodies, som
their own home or among their friends. m0
Baltimore, January 1L—The Djcsmte.I
returning north and some hiding In th 8
remedy was ever so highly reoomroende(1
grand jury today In Its report submitted
I because nons ever aooompllahed so rau0|)’. mountains north west of Jamestown.
manthe
to Judge Phelps flays
present
agemeut of the Female House of Keluge
..
NW. cloudy; Huron, Dak., 8 degrees, SE, TKIED TO BTJKN CUDAHY'S HODS
a place of
Institution
the
It declares
clear; Bismarok, 22 degrees, 8, clear;
11.—A srnal il horrors, where Inmates are ontrageously
January
Neb.,
Omaha,
(18
clear.
degrees,
8,
Jacksonville,
treated and where the Innocent are (poralblaze occurred in the basement of the 1:
SNOW BOUND IN HUSSIk.
A. Cudahy mansion at an early hour th s ly corrupted and ruined.
The tire waa
InslgnttloaDt 1 “
St. Petersburg, Jannary 11—Despatchei evening
TO RESTORE DEWEY AKCH.
that an li
money loss, bat It Is learned
from Ssbastopol depict the (offerings ol
United
New York, January 11.—The
the expectatlo ,
In
Is
progress
veatlgatlon
snow
bound
three thousand
passengers,
haStates Naval ^Academy association
be proven of In
will
Ore
the
that
Using
southwesl
on ten trains, throughout the
of tbe
deciaed to continue the efforts
threats reoelved b
The
origin.
oandlary
One train was inacas helng extreme.
Arch commutes to reproduce the
the malls since tl e Dewey
cessible tor a whole week and others foi Ur. Cudahy through
stone at a monument to the navy.
weeks ag 3 arch In
bis
son several
of
abduction
two and three days. The passengers were
Admiral Dewey has expressed himself
!.
lncend
belief
as
to
the
■
lor
are
the.basl
argely school children and people going
favorably regarding the plan.
arlsm.
borne for the holidays.
THE BOEH INVASION.

lamiiar to most readers.
Prof. Phelps was born In Conneotlont,
and gradnated from the military school
Vt. He studied medicine
at Norwloh,
with Prof. Nathan Smith of New Haven,
and graduated in medicine at
Conn

re-

tives ot the

lng.

sprung up.
No sooner

teaohlng

Manila,

The

't of modern pbysfWhen the gre<
•lane, after years ot practice and close,
•clentltio study, gave to the solenoe of
medicine the most wonderful remedy ot
the present day, a host ot Imitators

exeroises or

ULAIM FOR MILLION.

neighborhood

their shattered
strong, repairs
strength. They call for Pains's oelary
com pound 1
The story of the llfework of this great
physician has been often told, and Is

•-•

Mnfrs, No. 53 Blackstons St.,
BOSTON

Foreign
Tapestries
It's breaking away from 10th
centaury traih lions to start on
certain kinds of Spring renovating in Januaryan innovation
of tlie 20th century, and a good
one that suggests ronewing the
furniture this month,—now,—
a chair this week, a couoh the

next, then another chair,—thus
doing the work without dethe room.
Wo have skilled men only,—
rushed in the spring, but not
go busy now, so we offer price
inducements with an excellent

pleting

variety of choico new patterns
of foreign upholstery stuffs.

for

«uu>.

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co,
4 and 6 Free St.
janl2Ut(

THE END OF THE CENTURY
la also the cad of my first
ten yeare of constant experience in iittlug the eyes. Dur-

ing this time I havo been
consulted by 16,500 persons.

■

They

au<

GOK8 TO PANAMA.
Washington, January 11,—The Navy
Department has bean lnlormed of the d«
paiture of tbe cruiser Philadelphia toda:
the port
o.
from Puerto Viejo, for
The recent reports of tbe re
Panama
newed disquiet among the revolutionist!
make the aopeaianoe of
In Colombia
United States vessel at Panama a time!'
event.

STUDENTS CAN’T PARADE.

MANY Ml.NEltS STHKIE.

11.—Chancellor
New York, Janaary
Wlikesbarre, Pa., Jannary 11.—3ev« n
MacCraoken of the New York university
hundred miners employed by the Ktni
declined to allow the students of the nnlaton Coal oom pany, want on strike todi
In the lnaugnral
hi j verslty to participate
because they olalmel the company
parade in Washington, on March *th,
to tl
not lived up to Its agreement as
Tonight a commlttt ke
wages to be paid.
For u Fold in ilte Head
of the strikers and the comnany otdola la
held a conference and II was

given

BOND,

a

with six Hotohklee guns.
A Murraytburg telegram this morel ny
■ays tbe Dutch there received the Brltlst
troops sullenly ana it reports that then
are rumors that the oolonlal rebels of the

tbem

a

that

throughout the colony. Acoordlng to dee
catches to tbs Dally Express, tbs admire
of tbs Cape fleet Is prepared In an einer
3800
gency to land a naval brigade of

The aged and Infirm found In it new
Thousands of
and
strengh.
lasting
women and men, tired
out, run down,
despondent, slok, suffering with Insomnia, rneumatlsm, diseases of the kidneys,
regained tbelr health, and strength, and
use
of
buoyancy by the well-advised
Paine’s oelerv compound. As a great
leader and writer In Boston publicly declared one day, Paine’s oelery compound
bad proven Itself to be as muoh better
than all the ordinary nervines, sarsapari lias, and trade preparations as the
diamond Is brighter thsn ordinary glare.
Prom thousands of grateful persons unsolicited testimonials began to pour In
from those whom Paine's celery compound had benefited. The wealthy and

Is always

name

guarantee of (QUALITY.

If

two gnns 1<
Commandant Uertzog has
rather startling as It was formerly as
sorted that the Invaders had no gnns.
The defenses of Capo Town, Inoludlny
now
two 4.7 naval guns are
completed
and tbe reorultlng of volunteers Is aetlvi

are mining the Invaders.
thi
Pretoria correspondent of
Morning Pont wires that a member o
when In
tbe burgher peace oommlilon,
then
tervlewed frankly oonfestaed that
was no hope of many burghers surrender

The

WAITT &

tinue m Luzon.

London, January 13.—4 60 a. m.—It li
Lord Kitchener now
understood that
all the railroad lines In
holds securely
booth Africa, having reooversd
posses
slon of the Delagoa llay line, wbloh bad
been out January 7,
According to the Pretoria correspondent
of the Dally Mall Lord Kitchener Is now
organizing a loroe of 80,091) Irregular
occupy some weeks
horse, wbloh will
WheD this force Is ready, be will resumi
offensive operations.
Meanwhile the invasion of Cape Colon]
The news that
looks more threatening.

:

WAITT & BOND

has

Invaders.

:

Manila, January 11—Th* campaign In
Mindanao 1* direct* d personally
by llrlgadlar Uenerul Kobbe, wltb head-

northern

Colonial Rebeta Are Joining Tbt

The Leader of (he Twentieth

w ft

Laxative

Brsiik«-4»lslse Tablets.

cess.

will tell you my suc1 examine the eyes free.
—

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument Square.

dec29cltfip

--

---—

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,
lire

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American «dJ Foreign Companies
Anderson.
HoHAt
Tuos. J. Little.

Chas. C. Adamh.
Convkhs K. Leach

Tu.TU&S

(Talk Xo. 373.)
SEE

a—»

THE
POINT.
Overlooking small things may

do

business, but It is
not practiced In my office. W hether It
Is new work or the slightest repair
job, 1 inspect It caredully before It is
delivered. Taere la no minute detail
In the proper adjustment of absolutely oorreot glasses that 1 overlook.
If you are not getting the best work
possible, 1 want to see you.

In

some

kinds of

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
6-19

l-*4

Optician,

Congress sit.

Office Hours,-

HOW IT WAS

wm a lever which might break
op
solidarity ol the great state*.
Ut oourse New York and Pennsylvania

4in

DOM.

rare

History of Ap-

Inside

Act.

portionment

tbe nrst to reoelve attention.
onoe said that he oonld

Hale at

tot treat with Mr.

be had

rot id

memo-

Quay, because
against seating him In the

last session
lint Senator Frye had votvd for Quay, so
tor
Messrs, llale and Burleigh started
Senator Frye's rooms.
They found him
ind told him what was needed. Mr. Frye
it onoe went to Mr. Quay and told him
wanted him
.hat at a personal favor be
;o help Maine out.
Mr. Quay said that
10 would do It.
Then Mr, Frye dropped
irounfl In oertsln other blgh quarters,
ihowoj the figures hearing on the political
ilde of the case, In the electoral college
assuris well as In tbe House, end got
-able contest

Senators

Powerful

Aid of

flow

Has Seenred.

-1

the

Advantage

Party

Lever Used.

of

inoes

Would

Before Holidays

w
___

[SPECIAL

TO THE

rKF.SS.]

House for
the

a

Speaker

To
all

almost

and

Jld with

begin with,
were

strong buttress against the states likely to
overcome
by the
lose, and had to be
hardest and most skilful kind of work.

j

S-Hsa

that state

ttnht.

wonld

that

eee

legislature of
the one Repubshould

lican district of the state

suffer

Kansas

In

be

the

and Nebraska

one

to

the

Republicans! could probably see that
losses fell to Populists lint In Maine

the

decrease In the else of the Rouse, meant
not only a great
proportionate deorease
for the state s representation, but a oonof
men
test In the legls'ature between
friendly to one anthe same oarty, all
a
other, ard disliking tbe pro&peota of

a

fight

over

redistricting.

why Maine
another reason
She was
thlok of the fight.
menaced
the only one of tbe four states
which had a member on the committee
At the first of this congress
on census.
There

was

was

In the

made a member
Even then he had In
In
mind the fact that Maine might b»
danger of suffering by the apportionment,
used to
and considerable Influence was
Governor

liurietgh

was

of that oommittee.

get him

a

place

on

{Sena-

the oommittee.

tor Rale went
personally to
{Speaker, while the committees

see

tbe

were

be-

ing made up, and through his and other
lnfluenoo the apportionment was brought
This made Mi. Rurlelgh the orabout.
the

ganiser or tbe movement to enlarge

membership

of the Rouse.

plaoe be tried to get

In the first

jority

of the

census

oommittee

a

ma-

to

report
Re failed

of enlargement.
Them Is said
this by only one vote.
to be an Interesting inside history to this

a

bill In favor

In

The way the matshaped up gave Mr. Kurleigh the
to expect that a certain Democrat

feature of the contest
ter

right

would naturally favor enlargement. Rut
to his surprise he found him In farcr of
The reason attributed
the Ropklns blit.
Is

a

queer

would be

The Ktate or

one.
one

of

the

Nebraska

benefilarlas

of

great

the vote bad

against

but he

Threp,

would

men

nave been beaten.
able to

make

they

were

before tbe

at

tbelr

Ching and Li Hung Must
Hear From

Court.

Roth Cliim That Orders Hill Be
Favorable.

the

Prince Chun Ordered to

Germany.

If
holitime

combina-

MUST

en-

largement, and the Democrat was said to
that state for
be so angry with
going
back on liryan that he did not propose to

a

teruin

Appreciated

In

Statement

(Jiers

De

M.

of

Russia’* Ppsition.
i Its

noi

Washington*

(liangor Commercial.)
Washington, January 11.—'There

January

Pekin,
has

minister

Kusslan

11 —M. Ua Gleri, the
Cmna, denies the

to

from tne ourreDt report that llusala la endeavorto make a special agreement with
Washington end regarding affairs of the ing
of China, Irrespective ol the other powers.
One
Fourth Congressional district.
“llad this been the case," he said tothe causes has been tbe evidence of some
“It would not have signed the joint
day,
of
tbe
date
to
Cupt.
postpone
disposition
so tar aa Manlloutelle’s resignation at a member of the note although protunly
Kussla and China
There was an understanding churia Is oonoerned,
House.
whtoh
that Captain will make special arrangements
wltb President McKinley
with any treaties or
oontltet
not
will
March
about
should
Uouteile
4,
resign
made DV Kussla and the othwhen he would promptly be appointed a agreements
er Joint powers. 4
list
of
the
navy.
retired
a captain on tbe
“1 do Dot believe that Kussla has auy
As that stipulation was squarely made,
ot keeping Manohurla. ludeed,
of
the Maine intention
there are some members
otlielals
Bbe Is planing ail the Chinese
delegation, who were active In pressing
possible in office. Probably, however. It
toe joint resolution through Congress,
be" necessary to guard the railroad
that look atkanoe upon the plan to put will
Ido nol b>-i
lndedntte period.
off the day of resignation. It aan be safe- lor an
are 'J&O.OOU Kusslan soldthat the resignation lleve that there
ly said, however,
With reference to
In Manonurla.”
will be nromptiy
made, for a hint has iers
some of the other en
been given that If tne resignation is not the claim made, by
was
very positive In
to tbe agree- Toy*, M. Be Glera
forthcoming, according
that Kuaala had not violated her
ment, there may be Senators who wonld saying
a
concession at Tien
be Inclined to hold up tne nomination. word in taking
It would be easily within tbe
power of Tain.
Prlnoa Chlng and Id Hung Chang are
senators to do that and any determined
still awaiting lnatrnctlona from the court
opposition would prevent Captain Houtba agreement.'.Both claim that
trlle ever enjoying the salary of a retired rgeardlng
It Is practloallv oertaln the orders will be
naval oftloer.
them to sign ImmediThere Is no politics In ths Insistence favorable, enabling
but ately.
Chat that agreement shall be kept,
Prlncs Chlng says proof of the court's
the situation grew out of certain nolltloal
Intention to order the affixing of signacandidates.
moves oo tbe part of oertaln
to be found In the Isot that
It will he readily seen that Capt.h'ontelle tures Is
has been designated to go to
could bald on to his seat as a member of PrlnueChung
for tbs
next session Berlin to express China's regret
the Home, at least till tbe
Kettsler.
till the end of the muider ot Baron Von
convenes and
been

a

little trlotlon

o(

late

probably

57th Congress for It Is not probable that
anybody would Institute proceedings to
Hut some of the candidlsouallty him
dates for his seat, or ut least one candidate, would like to have the resignation
delayed till the summer months oo me as
It would give him more time to prosecute
xne nominating oonven
bis camcaigu.
tlon clearly cannut meet till Capt. Uou-

RUSSIAN PRINCE’S MISSION
Waa

to

Secure

Complete

Control

of

Manchurian Hallway.

_u.

district,

Interfere to tbe

or

rrom any disposition to
of one or an-

prejudice

ation

as

well

as

tbe

complete possession

ot the Uanoburian railway, which, unof suob candidates. Hut tbe feeling
Hut at
This may, or may not, be so.
to
reverts
der the existing agreement,
behas
been
lnoreased
over
the
situation
the ma-1
any rate, Air. Hopkins secured
China after ninety years.”
over
certain
patjorlty of his committee against enlarge- cause or added friction
The Daily Chronicle makes the follow
the
Mr. Hurlelgh ronage that the congreaaman from
ment of the House, and
lng Important statement: “Prom a trustFourth district has In the Hones. This Is
was forced to fits minority views. He did
worthy source we learu that Lord ball*
this In the form of what became known but Tittle, but an effort was made to uae
has agreed to oede to Husela the
bury
that patronage to aBsslstone of the’ candias the Burleigh proposition
railway from Nln Chwang to Shan llal
dates with the result that the three memKwan. It Is not known what compensaUavlng his proposition before the
bers of the delegation now In the House
House the next thing was to organise to
tion will he received for tbe conoeesion.
have let It be known that they will suffer
Uts capital for this
Leading llnauclere In Chinese affairs
put II tbrougb.
and
no Interference from outside people
who were Interviewed yesterday by repreterprlsy was good, but not large at lirst.
will not suffer certain statements, In the
of tbe Dally Chronicle apHe could rely on the splendid oratory of
sentatives
nature of threats to a certain extent, to
acto think that If the news were
Mr. Littlefield, and upon the wide
peared
be exeouted.
correct. It Indicated that Lord Salisbury
quaintance and judlolous labors of Mr.
Allen wlib the leading members. These
recognized the Impossibility of preventKKSPOXalone were hardly enough for a light with UKUUU1STS CKIMINAHLY
ing tbe partition of china, and that ilusSIBlaE,
the potentates of the House.
sta would get the north and Great Brttother

on-j

Mr. Uurlelgh went to see Senator Hale
and they wont over the
ground again.
They found that their lighting material
was good, but that they were likely to be
The great states bad the
short ot votes.
have the
votes although Maine might
oratory and Industry. If the great states
he
might
oonld be shaken then there

January 11.—The ouroner's lan the Yang Tee valley. The original
Jury Investigating the explosion In the prospectus of the railway company stipbuilding oocuDled by tbe wholesale ulated that tbe bondholders,.mainly BritNew York,

druggists. Tarrant &

Co

returned

a

ish, oould

be

bougnt out at aoy time at

today holding the members of tbe the rate ot 1110 pounds per 100 pound bond
The
Hally Cnronlole, In an editorial
company criminally responsible. The
tirm members, Thomas S. Main and Wil- on the
subject, taunts Lord Salisbury
liam U. U. Powers, were ordered to be with bavlng made another “grateful con
bops.
produced before the jnry tomorrow to be cession because Great Britain's entangleThe Alalue men were meeting Senator admitted In bail of
>3000 each pending ments deprive ber of tbe strength to back
rooms
in the the action of the grand jury.
Hale at Mr. Burleigh's
up ber diplomacy.”
Hotel Richmond nearly
every evening
BOX PH TO BE EXECUTED.
tbat undei the

they soon discovered
Burleigh plan the Kepu blloans would be
galnere over the Democrats as compared
with the Harkins bill. Thy gain was not

and

large, but It

P1I.KS

was

worth

considering.

WITHOUT
Cl'BKD
KAU'G.

THE

Itching, ltiiud. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
All druggists are authorized
cure, No pay.
by the manufacturers of Pttzo Ointment to refund the money wtiere It tails to euro any case
of piles, no matt r of how long standing. Cures
ordinary cases in six days; the worst oases In
fourteeu days. One application gives ease aad
rest. Believes itching Instautiy. fills Is a new
discovery and is the only pile remedy void on a
positive guarantee, no euro no pay. Price 60c.
of your drug 1st don’t keep it in stuck send us
6oc in postage stamps and wc will forward
same by mail
Manufactured Ivy l'arls MediNo

cine Co., at
Laxative Br

H&a

bonis.

>

Mo.

Mauufacturers

,'iiiuloa Tablets.

of

verdict

AKUUMENTS IN POKTO H1CU CASE

London, January U Aocordlng to a
Washington, January 11.—Before the despatch to the Hally Mews from thanCourt today, Hon. John U.
Supreme
gbia. Captain Con. who participated in
—

Carlisle made his argument In the Porto tbe Chu-Chou wasaares, ha* been eenlilcan oases When Mr.CarllsIe concluded. teuced to death.
Senator Clndsuy of Kentucky
began
ITALY TO HIP IN.
the argument for the plaintiff In the next
of the Porto Hioan oases, that of Huus
Shanghai, January 11—The China Gavs. the New York and Porto Klco Steamship Company. The case Is one Involving
the question of whether or not Congress
had the right to make the trade with the
Islands, ooaBtlng trade or foreign trade.

PERUNAI

"BHOMO”

not

the

same

aa'-BRUMlDE

In buying Laxative Bromo-Qu'.nlne Tablets
the old staoduiil remedy widen enree a cold
In ..m day, be s. re tbat It is labeled Brorno
aud not Bromide. At all druggists, 1150.
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three persons congregated together may
make a riot. 8hakesi>care was well aware
that he must have neither more nor less
than three witches lu “Macbeth” and
that the brindled cat must mew thrice,
and o\»r popular folklore insists upon three
merry men, three blind mice and three
Three meals a
wise men of Gotham.
day is the usual scale of feeding.
it

IT

-READ

%

Its Bright Features.

mystical >unuuin
figure seven, or, at any

more

rate,
three is the
it has a larger uumber of religious applications. Noah had seven days’ warning
of ih*» (Mtlag of the flood, tod "hen it
came he took fowls by sevens and clean
HUNTING THE COON.
beasts by sevens into the ark; the ark
touched on Mount Ararat Ip the seventh The Rxrltemrnt Come* After the
Lively Animal Is Treed.
month, and after seven days a dove was
sent out, followed seven days afterward
“Did you ever go ou a coon hunt?”
by another. In Pharaoh's dream there said a resident <% Richmond at the Fifth
fat and seven lean kine, ; Avenue hotel the other day.
were
seven
“It’s really
which Joseph interpreted to mean seven very exciting aud well worth trying. You
;
hunt them after dark, and the coon inyears of plenty and seven years of famine. At the destruction of Jericho sev- I variably covers a good stretch of terriseven
bore
seven
cu
trumpets
priests
tory before being compelled to take to a
days, and on the seventh day they walked
It is almost half an hour fo an
tree.
round the city seven times, after which hour from the time the coca is first startthe walls fell. In the apocalypse almost ed to the time he is compelled to tak<* to
everything is seven, except the number of the tree. The dogs go off on the coon’s
the beasts. There are seven churches, sev- | trail, and you follow after as fnst as
en golden candlesticks, seven lamps bepossible.
fore seven spirits, the book with seven
“When the pace gets too hot, the coon
seals, the lamb with seven horns and sev- takes to the highest tree he can find, and
eu eyes, seven angels with seven seals,
the dogs see that he stays there until the
seven kings, seven thunders, seven thouhunters come up. Usually the coon is at
heads
with
stven
the
sand slain,
dragon
the top of the highest tree in that part of
and seven crowns, seven angels bring the country, and up it a mountaineer
seven plagues, and there are seven vials
promptly climbs, with the spf’ed and
of wrath.
agility of bis simian ancestor. If he can
In merely secular matters seven occurs get at the coon, the coon usually finds it
frequently euough. We have seven won- >ut first aud, transforming himself into a
ders of the world, seven champions of parachute, sets sail for the earth beneath.
Christendom, seven sleepers, seven wise I’ll bet even money you can chuck a coon
men, seven planets, seven deadly sins,
off the top of the highest building, and
seven
ages of man, and our ordinary
he’ll alight on the ground unhurt.
Noj
leases are made for seven or a multiple matter how high the tree, be invariably
of seven years.
lands safely.
But however mystically significant
“After be strikes earth, however, it is
three and seven may be, they cannot lay different. There is at once a mixture of
claim to any such peculiarities as are the growls, snarls and short barks, and then
That the ensues as fnst and game a fight as one
property of the figure nine.
ancients had nine muses, nine rivers in the could wish to see.
When it is over,
infernal regions, a hydra t^Jth nine heads what is left of the coon is hung on the
and nine god» fer Lars Porscna to swear end of a stick, and the party goes off
by, or that La modern times a eat has after auothcr one or home, as the case
nine lives, that it takes nine tailors to may be.
Sometimes, though, the coon
make a man, or that possession is nine will get out on a limb where a man dares
into
that
the
are
facts
of
law,
pale
points
Hot follow him, and then the tree lias to
insignificance after one has once sat be chopped down. Then it’s about an
down with pencil and paper to investigate even chance that the coon may get into
some of the special peculiarities of the
another tree before he can be killed.
For instance, if you mulfigure nine.
“When the coon is treed, it’s a weird
will
number
other
nine
you
by any
tiply
sight. There you all are in the center of
find that the figures composing the prod- a woodland, the dark of night lighted only
uct when added together will always
by the pine torches carried by the party.
Thus:
amount to nine.
The negroes are grouped around, their
9 X 2
18 and 1 + 8
9,
glistening eyes turned upward in the at9 X 3
27 and 2 + 7
9,
tempt to catch a first glimpse of bis coon9x4-36 and 8 + 6-9,
ship. The yelping circle of dogs at tli?
It’s
and so on to any extent. On arriving at tree’s base completes the picture.
11 times ^ we find what appears to be an mighty good sport, coon hunting, and if
exception, for the digits of 99 equal 18. it conies your way I should advise you to
But it will be observed that 18 is a mul- take it in.”—New York Tribune.
tiple of 9 and, moreover, that the figures
composing it mid up to 9. Another peNot a (>ood Place to Tic a Dof.
culiarity of this figure is discovered by
A countryman who was walking along
taking any uumber 6f two figures of nronu sired me uiuci u*u*«'**6
which the first figure is of greater value
deriug whether or not he can sue the!
thau the second, reversing these figures Southern
railway on account of damages
obthus
number
aud then subtracting the
to a cur dog which some one had just
tained from the original uumber. Whatgiven him.
ever figures we may take, the result will
The man stopped to talk to a friend
always be 9 or some multiple of 9. The while the gates were closed to allow a
smallest possible number of two figures train to
pass the Broad street crossing,
of which the first figure is larger than lie tied his
dog to the end of the railroad
lie verse the figures,
the second is 21.
gate while he walked'off to get a drink.;
rrom -i. nnu
and we get iz. subtract
When he returned a few minutes later,
the remainder is 9. The largest similar the gates had been raised and his dog j
number is 98. Reverse these, and we get was hanging 40 feet in the air at the end
89.
Subtract 89 from 98, and again the of the
swing gate, struggling in the last
remainder is fouud to be 9.
throes of death. The man tried to makej
Or let us take a case in which 9 com- the
gate man understand what was the1
bines with the mystic 7. The number 65 is
matter, but didn’t succeed until he pulled!
not divisible by 9.
But If we add 7 to it, him out of*hia box and
showed him the,
either in front, when it makes 765, or in
dog hanging at the end or his rope.
at
the
the middle, when it makes 675, or
'|'be dog was past resuscitation when
end, when it makes 657, we shall Cud he was finally lowered to the ground, and
that every one of these numbers is divis- the
countryman wanted to fight the gateible by 9. It is not every number which man.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
can thus be dealt with, and the reader
may find an evening’s entertainment in
Needed In E»*rr Home.
trying to puzzle out the reason why. An
When he reached home, he opened the
of
a
be
number
higher
example
may
givpackage he was carrying aud displayed a
en by way of a little assistance: 896,573
number of placards, some of which read
is not divisible by 9, but if the mystic
and the others “For Use.”
7 be added to it. either in front, where it “For Show”
“There!” he exclaimed triumphantly,
raises the amount by 7,000,000, or in
“I flatter myself I have solved the probany other position, each one of the eight
various amounts which may thus be ob- lem.”
“Solved the problem!” she repeated.
tained becomes divisible by 9.
What in the world do
The fact can be verified by any child «Wbat problem? with those cards?”
intend to do
who has mastered the first four rules of you
to
“I am going
give them to you,” he
arithmetic, but the explanation of it is
“so that you can put them on
another matter. To Senior Wranglers or replied,
the various sofa pillows scattered about
be
even to Junior Optimes there may
the house.”—Chicago Post.
nothing very mysterious about all this.
And it may be that if any of us would
Abroad.
only put himself through a course of the
Miss Borde—Oh, horror,! Here coine»
calcuthe
integral
higher algebra, digest
Miss Tauklotx! She’s been abroad.
lus aud master a few amusing treatis. s
Miss Sharpe—Yes, any one could tell
ou the theory of differences all that now
that; she’s got a broad grin on her face.
seems so perplexing in the matter would
—New York Mail and Express.
become as plain ns the multiplication table.—Loudon G lobe.
VlILiL AltKEST RUHEIN.

Tomorrow:

See

THE STORY OF THE STATE ROUSE.
The home of the lawmakers and ths building where the State
It contains many interesting things and his been
doe* business.
It is a building of
the scene of many interesting happenings.
which you should know

something.

BUILDED WISELY AND WELL.
Portland’s

of

debt

is worth

and
to the men who conceived
resulted in the Grand Trunk road is

gratitnte

which

the

plan
remembering

carried

out

in these

days

when great

improvements

are

in prospect at this port.

A STATUE IN DIFFICULTIES.
Franklin Simmons, the Maine sculptor, has done a bronse
statue of General Logan to be placed in Washington and now they
find that the statue Is so large that it cannot be taken by rail from
New York to Washington.
Seafaring men will be interested in
the

plan

to carry the etatue on the deck of a schooner.

FOUR REASONS FOR CHURCH GOING.
The Rev.

Drfllenry

Blanchard recently defined four
church which will be found of interest

for attendance at
who attend and those who stay away from the churches

on

reasons

to those

Sunday.

=

12—“Prince
January
Idonuon,
Uchtomky 0 mission to Pekin'* says the
St. Petersburg correspondent of.the Dally
talle has resigned from tbe House.
Mali, “was to secure a convention I unHeretofore tbe Maine delegation baa
on the
following basis: “In
derstand,
kept entirely out or tbe routine atfalra of return for renouncing her oialm lor war
but
tbe Fourth Congreselonal district,
XJ_...
nrlo ti
some of them are much wrought up over
Dlto,Instead of a ninety years lease nl tie
This la not
tbe turn affairs have taken.
Liao Tung peninsula and of Port Arthur.
beoause or any partiality for candidates
other words, she demands annexIn
in tbe

All

Nobody has ever satisfactorily accounted for the popular partiality for odd numbers. “This is the third time!'* exclaims
I'alstaff, on the occasion of a crisis in his
relations with one of the merry wires
of Windsor. “I hope Rood lurk lies in
odd numbers; they say there’s a dirinity
in
odd numbers, either in nntirity,
And It Is scarcely
rliance or death.”
necessary to nay that the belief is much
Three,
older than Sir John Falstaff.
seven and nine appear to have been the
favorite numbers all the world over. The
ancients hnd three fates, three furies and
three graces; Neptune's trident had three
prongs, Jupiter’s thunderbolt three forks,
Wo have
uud Cerberus three heads.
three estates of the realm, a man who
accepts a bill has three days’ grace, and

ui

BESIUN.

auainaic

About

Scren and Nine.

and Dlarloar None (|aeer
Wheat Twisted About a Bit.

probably

by gaming

{hat Hedge

Thor Have Been Vavorite Ifanirrala

managed

turned the soale.

bsen taken
But

j

the

member

Signed.

1

and
Kansas, Nebraska
Vtrlgoia were menaozd ai well as Maine,
bat It was not such a life and death matbecause
Maine,
ter with them as with
th6y all had larger delegations, etch Including men of both parties If Virginia
a

PernliarillCT

auooeae.

These movements

Jletnoua or

It Is true that

had to lose

Pennsylvania,

BOUTEJ.LE

Maine members, both In the
House ami Senate, did hard aDd elliolent
I_,.f

Yet

tions.

All the

.L.

IVote K. iVot

Chinese

time

generally

days, tbe Maine

tbs old and

House
the
prominent leaders of
It Is already
against Increasing its sl*e.
unwieldy, and the addition of thirty
additional members will make It still
more nnwlsidly. This fact was of Itself a

....__

soon

them.
Then Senators Hoar and Hodge were
Interested, and they turned in tn solidify
the Matsaobusetti delegation, which 'hey

as

long time.

no

to overcome

pretty a pleoe of leglela-1
management as nas been seen In the

tlve

lost

and

them

found

-ultles In

tion tor another ten years Is a matter of
Interest enouah to attract attention even
now, when the bill has passed the SenIt was

THREE ODD NUMBERS.

Maine oropoeltlon; but by argument and
bring them
persuasion be managed to
iround.
Mr. Quay fonnd tbe same dim-

Washington, January 11.—The passage
of an apportionment bill favorable to
Maine s preservation of her representa-

ate.

Platt,

any generally and especially tbe New
York Kepublloans. When Mr. Platt oame
o sound the Congressmen from bis state

Have Been Beaten.

tint.

help.

In seeing
convinced him
mat he wanted the Houee enlarged, bethe Bipublloan
muse It would help out
Senator

a no ho red

#

In the Senate

Senator Hale

Maine

have

Sena-

effect
omet.hlng with Neat tor Platt tbe great
wlltloal faotor In New York and that hs
would do It.
But turning to Pennsylranla Mr. Bale said hs probably eould
yr

lt< 1 an warehlpe
off ban Mon liay.
Thla etatemeot le ool oonllrmad officially, lu» there are nntrt ot Italr a intennorth of San
tion to aoqnlre a station
wtla Bf«»rt» that three

WAI1M

he

CURES CATARRH
OF STOMACH.BOWELS.KIDNEYS
AND FEMALE ORGANS.

i

=»

—The atCincinnati,1 O., January
Order!
Order!
of ths Evangelical Association
The dignity of the house of commons torney!
(he arrest of
consists in inventing all sorts of childish have a warrant ready for
After a Una ItnbUn, who has an engagement to
excuses for shouting “Order!”
few years of it the average member appear at the Irwin matinee next Sunday
seems to become a sort of automatic maand at the performances during the week
chine wound up to shout “Order!” The while he la In training here.
house would shout “Order!” if the place
were struck with lightuing. just ns meTO (tRK A COLD IN O.VK DAY
cbanicully as it shouts “Order!” if a
member puts an awkward question to a Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablet,. All
drueitUts refund the money it It fail, to enre
cabinet minister.—London Echo.
is. W. drove s signature Is oo eaou box. kSe.

THE MAYORS OF PORTLANO.
of the TIMES are preserving the sketches of
in their scrap books and look with interest
Portland
of
the mayors
Tomorrow the TIMES
for each week’s installment of the story.
eleventh
mayor, whose contributions
will tell of WiiUam Willis,

Many

to local

readers

history

are

still read with interest.

THE WOMAN'S PAGE.

/

The woman’s page with it* half tones is a feature of the
TIMES which should not be missed by women readers and the
So will children of a
comic cuts.
young people will want to see the

larger growth.

THE OLD MUSEUM.
Alfred

York’s

address by

opened

with

tained

distinction

which the

an

The

a

audiences will make

of the ’70’s will waut to

THAT^—

Sunday
.-is

BEST

the

delighted large

playgoers

REMEMBER

Portland Theatre whioh was
clergyman and where actors who atof

stories

SUNDAY

a

featuro

see.

—
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soeb a
In aU Ur woe there la not
synagogue and the dwelling of Hlnoe
a
Jnstui, In wblab Haul, after be left the thing aa a farm-wagon, great quantity
from tbla lofty
cerred
Jews, who eouffed at bis preaching, took of tbla water li
of mol »a, and aarrad to
refuge when be went over to the Gentiles; alte on tbe baoka
hla table-d'hoSe,
traveller with
and where oonld Crlspue bar* dwelt, and tbe
brought to tbe table In plotnreeqne earthtbs Christian oolony here been located.
ern Jars of exquls Ite Ureolan abape.
Gre- Hot U woe no UN frj speoulale on Ibis; The
Visit To.
next morning we aought oaf the
VoJw*;
for libs all tbs burled past, no
aonoMisrlas wblob wera axcame back to disclose Its eecrsts; and ea old lethmlan
cian
Desuloavated acme twenty years ago.
we took tbe bridle of oor norm* and went
Dorlo pillars, the tory portions of tba oil wall oan bo saen,
on put the beautiful
New and (even
of tbe obarlot
some
traces
remain* of whet woe long berore
magoIBcent old wheels, and tbe entranoe to tbe Stadlon,
time* a
Testament
Grecian tenant*, with oth*r r*llo* re ben t- where tbe atbletlo exercises of tbe IsthThese games
ly excavated, we pondered opon the futil- mian games were held.
freity of political and material greatness, were instituted by Theseus, and were
At.
tbe
and wondered If the lovs and rojrowe of qnented by tbe Athenians, while
yonth* and Spartans and Kleualulana, for polttloal
these miserable Albanian
maidens living their isolated lives on the reasons, avoided them. It was here that
to
■It* of bygone eoene* of graatneae, would Alexander tbe Ureat caused blmsulf
be balled as leader of the Ureeks In 320
not aggregate aqjnnob In tbe turn total
In of happlneee as that of any of thoM poten- B. O., and bare, lu IMS B. C., 'Titus
proclaimed liberty
tates and heroes who trod the same plains, Quintus Mamlnlne
Homans
Greece.
ae a gift to tbe Ureekt from tbe
eooree of oentorlea before.
their enemies tor
In who bad conquered
The method of riding horaebaok
The rejololng was so great at this
Uretos Is unique, tbe saddlse la general them.
tbe
people are
They are time that tbe shouts of
use being mmetblng colossal.
eatd to have been beard even aa far as
built on a hard framework almost large
after the Homans
baok, Atbena. Bnt soon
Story of (be Car Ride from Cor- enongh to oover tbe whole horse's
themselves enslaved tbe Ureeke.
and are really large enough for two nerTbe old wall wblob extended across tbe
inth To Athens.
rona. Everybody elta on them sideways,
some
be seen,
parte of
In u manner that suggests rest and leli- lathmua .may
than tbe
One oeess* whlob date no farther back
from toll.
ure and freedom
Valerian and Justinian. There
to wonder that Caesar was abls to com- Kmperors
ancient tramway
ao
to his son be* are still remains of
dictate
and
works
hie
pile
lathmua to
wblob took ships across tbe
couneastern
it
all
the
In
1900
while
saddle,
Bade, Switzerland, Dec. Z*.
the tea.
as Ithls,
accoutrements
suob
at
tries
support
We round a Tery satisfactory hotel
But far more Interesting to the modern
horees; for them animals
Corinth where they erldently remember- and suoh trained
tba oanal built in 181)1,
on the very edge business man Is
teaurlty
with
perfect
ed St. Paul's Injunction about entertain- go
and Marouto
to oonnect tbe (Jorlotblan
down
and
steep
steps
and
np
of preolplces,
ing strangers; and after a good, though
Aa you pass over tbe Iron railroad
as gulfs.
as
are
and
gentle
human
a
bslng,
Impromptu lunoh, we hurried away on Uks
bridge and look on both aides, It Is so
a woman.
a Tlslt to Aoro-'Corlnth and Old Corinth,
deeour
at
arrived
oleanly ont out of tha reck that It looks
bed
we
last
When at
the alteras It was already well along In

ewilTH.
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CHANGE OF CLIMATE
Not ywHHrr la Order la Care Catarrh.

The popular Idea that the only cure
tor chronic catarrh itachangs of climate,
la
catarrh
because
mistake
U a
found in all climates in all sections of
of
clin
If
even
:snd
change
the country
mate should beuelit for a time the catarrh will certainly return.
Catarrh maybe readily cured Inany cliis to demate, but the only way to do It
the castroy or remove from the system
tarrhal germs which cause all the miachlef.
The treatment by enhalcrs, sprays.powders and washes has been proven almost
useless In making a permanent cure
as they do not reach the scat of discease
which is In the blood and can be reached
only by an internal remedy which acta
through the stomach upon the blood
and system generally.
A new discovory which is meeting
cswith remarkable success In curing
tarrb of the herd, throat ami bronchial
Is
tubes and also catarrh of the stomach.
irt s
sold by druggists under name of tstu
Catarrh Tablets.
and
These tablets which are pleasant
to
harmless, to tako owe their efficiency
Wood
the active medicinal principles of
callRoot Red Hum and a new specific
ed Gualacol, which together with valuablo
.antiseptics arc combined in convenient
platablc tablet form, and as valuable for
children as for adults.
Mr. A. R. Fernbank of Co'umbus,
Ohio says: 1 suffered so many winters
from' Catarrh that Itook it as a matter
of course, and that nothing would cure
it except a change of c.imate, which my
bulaincss atiairs would not permit me to
were almost always clogged
1 had to breathe througli the mouth
causiug an inflamed. Irritated throat.
The thought of eating breakfast often
nauseated me and the catarrh gradually
getting into my stomach took away my
appetite and digestion.
My druggists advised mo to try a fifty
cent box of Stuatt’s Catarrh Tablets, because lie said he had so many customers
who had been cured of Catarrh by the
use of these tablets, that he felt lie could
I took his adhonestly recoraand them.
vice and used several boxes with results
that surprised and delighted me.
i always keep a box of Stuart’s Catarrh
Tablots in the liouso and the whole
family use them freely on the llrst apthe head.
pearance of a cough or cold in.
With our children wc think there is
nothing so safe and reliable as Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets to ward off croup and
colds and with older people 1 have known
of cases where the hearing had been seriously impaled bv chronic catarrh cured
entirely by this new remedy.
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Something
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"But of course a rich man can tak«
Bottling with him when he leaves th«
earth,” said the tall passenger.
“Well, I don't know about that, re
marked the little man at the end of tin
sent. “A Columbus capitalist who diet
suddenly last week left his safe locked
and they had to get a convict from th<
penitentiary to open it It looks verj
much ns if the dead man took th(
combination with him.”—Cleveland Plait
Dealer.
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CLOTHING,

T«|* fonts, Kfdfn, Long fonts
iiinl Knit* of all kinds,—with prices
way under what they ought to be, even
for a Bargain Sale.
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some

Id

steep sides. X'be narrow
i*ss here uaed to be ohlled the Hklronlan
illtf, the former lurking place of tbe robler Hkiron, who was accustomed to klok
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■awollasia

.he

same
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(IMnlnlM

the

fate at the bands of

IT1 fit,

Theseus,

and
they eay he wae II belled,
he who bolll the hret eafe
roads In Greeoo.
At Megara, the former rooky leland of
dlnoa, yon see the citadel and higher np
he site of a former castle of the son of
felons, who married the daughter of
King Megareoe and built the wall
tiut

now

.bat It

waa

'help

the

with

It
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Acropolis.

As

fell on the

snn

we

looked,

the

13c

of

Per Pound.
We are offering at this price, Turkeys that are extra large
sized. They are full breasted and the bones are well covered
with meat, just the kind of a bird you should cook for a

large family.

At 16c

set-

1‘arthenon, and light,

Vlotory nearby, the
the Caryatides uphold-

Temple

of

in the

goddesses

Per Pound,

looked

fading light

of

If you
offer you the best Turkeys that money can buy.
will
always
want Poultry at any time—for any purpose, you
find it here a little lower than the regular murket prioe.
we

EXPORT-

FEATS OF A NEUKO
ER.
The Powerful Inflacnee of
Over
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ilanip Scott

Negro Congregation.

week

other uncanny
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carriages at Corinth, like all tbe vehicle* In Creeoe, mod
ern, up to date landaua drawn by spirited
agreeable in a
horses, thl* being very
country where muoh of the elde travel
hue to be done by thle kind uf conveyance.
The driver (purred hie borers on aa fast

tlnatlon
tbe

oa

citadel,

horseback, to the first gate of
and had oompatsad the dis-

summit of Acro-Corlnth on
foot, with one of those weird Albanians
for a guide, It was already Ibeglnnng to
ba dusk, which rather added to the Oneceleness o' the view, said to have been
hoars bebrated for Its magnlOoenoe even fay tbe
as possible, elnoe we had two
can be
fcrs u» In a carriage, two hoars on horse- ancients. Almost all of Ureeoe
clear day.
back and one on foot, besides thh time seen from Acro*Corlnth on a
On two sides to tbe north and east, the
we wanted to look around.
the mi au little vil- Corinthian and Saronlo gulfs stretch out
As we approached
built on tbe sand, we began to un- In tbe distance. On the south the bure

lage

derstand better St. Paul's Epistles
Corlntblana. Judging from tbe present
environment, no wonder bis disciples
there were slothful, and tbut they quarrelled among themselves, and that there
was backbiting among them and envy ;
to the

and it did not

apostle
to
It

more

seem

had to be

strange that the great

always exhorting

them

We

found

laudable endea vors.

particularly depresling,

since

we

bad

that tbo low-built onestory housss of Corinth were an example
of nearly all tbe Creek oltles at the present time, a good part of Athens not exnot then learned

cepted.
Corinth Is said to have been founded by
Slsyphos, and its history began a little
prior to the ninth century before Christ,
when Its oitadel, ths Acro-Corlnth, was
built. It was soon after so densely populated with a
foreign element largely
Phoenician that the Dorian Creeks who
then occupied It lost their Hellenic charIt then planted many coloacteristics
nies, among them Corfu and byraouse,
Its only rivals being Angina and Miletus.
But Corinth had dared to rebel against
Homan enthralment, and her dtaobedlenoe was pnnlshed by entire destruction
at the hands of Lucias Uummlus, about
two hundred years before Christ, and Its
luhaultants were sold Into slavery. After
lying desolate a hundred years, the olty
was rebuilt by Csesir on the same site,
and was the old Corinth which St. Paul
Thu vast commercial
afterwards knew.
town, twelve miles In clrouraterenoe, was
tbe elopee
built up on all sides around
of the lofty Aoro-Corlnth, Its oitadel. It
ooupied the whole or the Isthmus, and
Corinthian
had two line harbors on tne
It was then the most
and .Saronic gulfs.
and

splendid olty of
of
luxury and

Creeoe, and the abede
and In tbe midst of It St, Paul
founded bis oommun Ity.
This Corinth gave plaoe to a village of
tbe Middle Ages, It*
no ImportaDoe In
fortress, Aoro-Corlnth, falllDg Into the
bands of the Turks and Veaetlam alternately. The last siege by the former, In
1831, was oqjpbrated In Byron’s poem,
"Tbe Siege of Corinth.". This village
was Anally destroyed by an earthquake,
and has gradually been replaced by the
present little hamlet.
As we appioaobed the town we wondered where, In that former great metropolis wblob Is now a vast, desolate plain
Prtsoilla was
the house of Aquila and
situated, and In what part of tne town

tance to the

Georgia, who

a

was

can

be

13c
*3c

power about a
from .South

gentleman
a guest of

one

of

the

If sections

a

great
mammoth ohees? had been cut In segtwo miles long, and
about
It
is
ments

as

much

was

commerce

oi

expected of It, In extending
by the way of Italy, as well as

Is, however, considered
rather a commercial failure, as the taxes
are so exorbitant that foreign vessels still
channel is
go round; and besides, the
home

too
at

trade.

It

narrow for very large ship*, so that
present It is only patronized by Ur»ek

vessels.

"The

holding

negroes or
a

series of

neighborhood are
‘protracted meetings’

our

Janlld2fc

of inner cir‘spirit seekand
ers,’ get together every few nights
have services at a oonntry oburob. Theli
leader Is an old preacher named llamf

out In the woods, and a sort
cle, who oall themselves the

Soott, who has been famous for years
an exhorter, ana It wouldn't surprise
In the lBaet if the
spread all over the

oraze

acme ourious stories
at the

‘seekers'

has

he
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Slate. I had hearc
of the proceeding!
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and

one
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#1t,
of

Sun

seen,

P*"lls

Cnlil Fch. 13, I will make you
Custom suit of Clothes for

starte:

We found the walk through the Isthmus day night I drove over to the chnroh U
Th.
hack
to the hotel very Interesting as an me for inyeelt what wae going on.
Argolls
That little home where they assembled hold 1
life.
to
Ure3k
oountry
Introduction
Arcadian
the
west
obaln,
and on the
found
1 ;
handsome faces, about two hundred and I
while In the north the ranges of Ba-otla, morning we saw many
1 managed to get
In their peasant paoked to the do re.
women
and
of
men
both
to
seem
.Etona
Join
Pboola, Loorle and
and for ai
In the costumes, the women with their Inimita- good seat In front, however,
the whole Peloponnesian ranges
ble headgear put on so beoomlngly that hour or so I thought 1 had been badlj
the
snowsouth, nnd on the other side
coarsest kerohtef sets off the head bunooed. The eervloes which consisted o
tipped Parnassos raises Its head above the
than the coronet on the brow of a .im,i tMiba ami nravers seemed to 1»
Delphi. At the rlabt are the boldly better
The Ureclan women have excel- about the tame as those of any negro oon
shaped Helicon group and the Hill of tbe queen.
to maki
lent llguree and osrry themselves with gragation ana 1 was preparing
Muses, and Klttieron, where (Ellpus was
and dignity that. yon can my esoape when an old ootton headed ne
exposed, and farther on tbe mountains so much graoe
H.
them aa rude peasants. gro started a camp meeting hymn
of Attica. Salamls and Alglna appear out hardly remember
that wen
with heavy lade a aang In a waltina minor key
he go \
before
nnd
to sea, while Uymettoa and the Hills of We met many groups
the
nerves
to
straight
and we think of one In oartlou- through with the tlrst stanza 1 oonld fee
Laurlon trace the horizon, and even Ath- donkeys,
When h
the ferry as we crossed the canal, the tension in the atmospheret.
ens osn be seen, with tbe acropolis sur- lar on
In the
ferry- anally oeaied Soott himself jumped u]
mounted by the Parthenon, and the glis- all of us orowded together
and began to Intone another hymn—i
Ws were surprise! when the boatboat.
tening white walls of the royal palaoe In
typical negro composition with the re
something
man refused
saying
money,
fraln:
front of Lykabettos.
**
In a »
It
to mean that
‘An* de sinner Is a burntn
Prom below the battlements ot the for- whloh we understood
that they
was a government affair, and
of
one
orest
the
tifications surrounding
droned each verse In a thrllllni
were forbidden to take nay.
undertone that was almost a whlspe
portion of the mountain of Acro-Corlnth,
on the oars from Corinth to everybody Joining but when he came t J
ride
The
exbat
above
thay
look like shell-work;
different event after the ollmax he suddenly straightened u
a far
hibit tbe llrmceis and solidity wbluh has Athens was
rolled out the refrain like a clun c (
In
Ureeoe, from a simi- and
a
few
spent
days
many great
enabled them to resist so
thunder. The etfeot was eleotrloal anc
we entered the latter
when
lar
live
minutes half the congregation ws
experience
in
sieges of early tlmei. The other portion
followei
oountry a few days before as strangers; on the verge of hysterics. Then
of tbe lofty mountain is a fortlQoatlon In
as the most remarkable part of the wbol 1
fort 1 Bed enclosure onr reelings were now quite ohanged,
Itself. Within the
As the hymn died dow 1
uoe.
performs
adieu
As nearl r
by the we boarded the train alter saying
there are disused cannon left
Soott sat up a sort of ohant.
who bad accompanied us as I could make out he simply repeate t
Venetians lying round, and remnants ot to our landlord,
Oh-h-hl’at th
the station according to the custom the words ‘UhlLswdl
barraoks, and of some old houses and to
his body baok an
where same time swaying
In
Ureeoe.
districts
of
1
oountry
Turkish and Ureek chapels, all In ntmost
forth; but all the negroes took It up an
traveller aa an honored the monotonous reiteration had a strang el
Hut all of these ruins are they treat the
contusion.
Albanians In their short mourning cudenoe that reminded m 3
The
comparatively modern, many of them be- guest.
of the breaking of waves at se«
skirts were no longer formidable slnoe somehow it was some
or three centuries
two
than
more
not
peculiar quality li
ing
Whether
as
to
them
aoouetomed
we had beoo me
the voloe of the leaders or the welrt
old.
on
mountain
cumuli
mere
and
ro
gnldes
surroundings
We had bnt little time left before dark fellow travellers
oan’t
1
say
exoitemcnt
We were In a 1 ively mood, and t ive
lo gaze upon these rains, and even less tops.
had
soon
eTery
but the chant
submitted complacently to having the
dark
is
the
of
Borne
Its
under
to examine the anolent Spring ot Plrene,
spell.
tbe body
nne lady of the mansion bring into
fell back, staring and rigid, like catale'
when
whloh oomes upon one suddenly,
I
foan
the
on
of
fish
her
writhed
lloor,
tlosand others
string
hrst class compartment
keening near to the wall In deooandlng,
the mouth and tearing at the! r
after looking out if the window lng at
whloh,
the
sumfrom
1
mils
shoute
of
a
and
about a quarter
olothes. Btlll Others wept
station soon after orosslng the canal, and all the while the chant oontlnuec »
gave It to at a
mit. The river god Aaopcs
she bad bought. We soon learned that rising and falling like the wind In tb
Slsyphosasa reward to the latter for
this was often their method of transport- ohimney.
having revealed the hldng place of the
••It was reallv an appalling spetaolf
*.
articles of food. When you arrive at
I have witnessed some wild scenes at m
former's daughter Aiginn, who had been ing
Instead of being greetstations
am
tbe
of
any
gro meetings, bat this transoended
carried off by Jupiter; though some say
d, as tbs oars stop, by an appetizing thing In my experience.
that a stream gushed forth at a stroke
Tbe basket of gandwlohes and bonbons and
from the hoof ot the horse Pegasus.
refreshing beverages, you see a boy fran- Thousands Sent Into Exile
desosnt to the spring Is male by mesns
waving a live fowl whloh he preof a wooden ladder, and the water Is so tloally
Every year a large number of poor su
window, soliciting a pursents at the
clear that you oanrot at first discern It.
ferers whose lungs are sore and racke i
You also see these bipeds orated, with
chaser.
coughs are urged to go to anotln
and sometimes standing around at the climate.
But this is costly and not a
Is
bat
there
when D
at
liberty;
station seemingly
ways sure. Don’t be in exllo
small boy at no great dlstanoe. King’s New Discovery for Consumptlo □
This question arises In he family every always a
will cure you at home. It’s the most li
that
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, It le tbe same on steamships, only
fallible medicine for Coughs, Colds, au
dessert.
Prelower
deok
healthful
the
and
on
see
enjoydellcons
a
the fowl you
all Throat and Lung diseases on eartl i.
No boiling! no
two minutes.
in
candidates
are
not
dim
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ing their free
The first dose brings relief. Astoundin K
baking! simplv add boiling water and for auotton, out are simply waiting to cures result from persistent use. Trl; il
flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
set to cool,
where
bottles free at H. P. S. (ioold. Price M c
serve at your next day's dinner,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a packUnd them, unlike so many and *1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
cts.
always
10
yon
at
today,
your grocers
age
mountains of tbs
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hotels

temple of kike aptkkos.
We found the

ago," said

.2o a doz.
Florida Oranges,
California Navel Oranges,
.40 a doz.
.15 a pock
Spinach Greens,
Boston Market Celery
and Lettuce.

13c to l-»c
13c

Chickens,
Fowl,
Ducks,
Geese,
Pork to Boost,

( New Orleans Xtmsi Democrat.)
“I witnessed a very remarkable exhibition of hypnotlam, animal mairnetltm
or some

it

Street,

Congress

■....3

A. h: G.

noon.

Children’s

ami

Boys'

boat. In a temperature, even
leep
u those late Ootober days, skill at ninety
n
Rut when oooastonally
tbe shade.
v# saw these blind! open w# noticed that
behind
here were no glazed windows
bate, and we wondered what tbe people
lo in tbe abort but often disagreeable
vlnter, abut up In their bouses without
Igbt. It seems, however, elnoe Ores for
lomfort are a thing unknown, no mater how oold the weather
becomes, that
bey live even then for tbe most port out

that antumunal evening.

frivolity;

Palmer’s Lotion

given

out the

Nike Apteros, and
ing tne frieze of the Krechtheon
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DON’T
FORGET

nothing.
Along thle rente we eoon began to
houeee
atone
lotlne those queer little
rblch are eonttered everywhere over tbe
ouatry. lo many of these we oould eee
the
and In others
lo windows at all,
illnda were tightly oloesd. no doubt to

is the

lnilueutlal, populous

Every shop, factory and family
should always have
(

been

be water thrown In haa not

like real

while he was workii :
at copper, became snow white soon after
he ceased to work. On the other hand,
a story is told of a workman whose hair,
which was white while he was at work,
became green within five months after
be had stopped working.
‘‘In the cases which I studied the
green was spread evenly over the who!:
hair, which is cnrions in view of tL.
fact that two other scientists who have
been studying this subject discovered
more green nt the roots of the hair that
anywhere else. The color itself, I found
varied from the lightest green to the verj
darkest.”
was

|

themselves masters of It, bat It oontlnued
the rival of Corinth.
accordingly
It was getting dusk, and
until later the wonders of
we reserved
tbs rest of the way.
The first object you eee on approaching
Athens, as well as the last on leaving It,

According tc Professor L. Lew in, Berlin, n distinguished German scientist,

J

abt«hti»»»ihtil

ww

bever

or

ed up the

the hair of some copper workers is al
most certain to turn green sooner or
The professor ha3 studied the
later.
subject for years, and he tells the result
the Deutsche
of his investigations in
Medizinisehe Woehenschrift.
“For nearly 250 years,” he says, “scientists have known that the hair of perin copper works is apt
sons employed
to become green—a curious fact and one
which is especially interesting from s
biological point of view. The general be
lief, however, that the hair become-green after a few days* work iu summe
Workmen perspire free!}
is erroneous.
during the summer, and the dust fror
the copper naturally clings to their ekii
and tends to give their hair a grecuisl
hue. This green, however, can be easily
washed off.
“The true green does not appear iu th*
hair of workmen until they have lur;
some years at the business, nud neithei
by washing nor by the use of chemical.'
can they ever wholly rid themselves of it.
I have examined over 500 workmen, and
yet I found that only eight of them had
1 ex
any trace of green in their hair.
aminod one man. a brass polisher, who
had been 27 years in the factory, and
1 found bis bail- of a natural color. Ou
the other hand, 1 found another polisher
who had a green beard. Even animals’
hair becomes green under such condiThis was clearly proved to me
tions.
by the discolored hair of a goat which
to
used
frequent a certain copper factory
and which used to drink daily without
any evil results the water in which the
copper was washed.
“Jn the case of workmen the hair of
the head and beard changes color more
often than that of the eyebrows, and, as
On men
a rule, the heard changes first.
with white or fair hair the change can
be noticed more readily than those with
dark halo Another peculiar fact is that
after some years the green may disappear from the hair, provided the workman is no longer employed at this trndu

not any other

gee appearing to be available at tbe
tatlone.
Dot we soon learned that this
rater was to wash down a swast, oblong
tbe
it tie oake, a kind of candy oalled
‘Tarklsb Delight"; and the mountains
if oopper left on the counter show that

Apollo. Megara waa at Ite zenith In the
dghth oentury U. U. The Athenians
make
[ailed In frequent attempts to

Visit*

rectillar Affliction Wlilch
Workers In Copper.

booths,

rater at tbe

vrouod

MEN WITH GREEN HAIR.

|

inrcimnninn

in a

ting

A

tnrm

kind, very palatable, end ooekad
savory manner.
Another thing which seems astonishing
o anyone who has lived
a
long time
ibroad Is the crowd of people who get
mt of tbe third close carriage and drink
if their

Precisely Hie same <1 tit*lily
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material
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$•.*«> ami *'J2 for all Hie fall.
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\V.-d., January 23. "A Day In London”,"In
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by
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K. Wilson. I>. 1>. Med.. Mar. JO.
sen In the Ear North", by Kev. Kollln T. Hock.
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in.
single tickets j.vj on sale the day of the
jauSeocUw
lecture. Every seat reserved.
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The only
The Zante llalr Destroyer.
known substance that will destroy superfluous
hair permanently. I offer$loo for a case that
the hair cannot be entirely destroyed by its use.
1'rtee, per bottle, $l.5e. Express paid.
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Gold metallic boxei. araied
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and
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MadUou Byuart. P111LA.. PA.

Well Screened and Piepared.
All

the

best

grades

of Anthracite and Bituminous.

mou,tliuAsat-U

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
School of Srorthani and Typewriting.
Centennial
w

Block, 83

Exchange St.

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Typeriting, Business Correspondence, etc.
novlModtf

RANDALL &

McAllister.

...

What Shall We Have for Dessert P

■

!j

The Portland &

OgUeiisbius Railway.

npHE annual meeting of the Stockholders of
X the Portland & ogdensburg Kailway will
be held at tin* office of the Mayor of the City of
Portland on Tuesday, the fifteenth day ot Janto
nary. l‘J0l. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
choose Directors for the ensuing year, aunl to
transact any other business that may legally

sy>-»^|xw,nAXAiClerli
REMOVAL.
__

■
TIIOIH8, Plano
!»IK. S.
Tuner ami Keputrer, Has move*!
Slockio
ills
l,<‘aU<|iiiiiirri
brl<l|e’« 1‘iauo Kooms, 507 13
Cunirco Sr., over Owen it Moore.
declOdlm
T.le|»Honc No, »S7-a.

to paint for the true
brotherhood of man.

Both to live and

FOX STUDIO,
478 ICongress St.. Portland.

Drawing, Painting and Modelling
in

Clay,

OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.
TEACHERt-Ch.llt. L. Vox, Unit 1.

Ka.tui.u.f'urll. A. Parry.
Herbert A. Rlchard.oa,

$1A a month day class,
Class.
Full particulars
tiou.

25 pec weak

evening

on

ai.pllea-

furnished

iau6.s,TuiTU.tB

RAILROAD TAX.

WHAT IS OVARITIS?

<

_

A doll, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat Ion
down in the aide, with an occasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.
On examination it Will be found that
the region of pain show* some swell
lng. This is the first stage of ovaritis,
Inflammation of the ovaipr. If the root
of vour house leaks, my si ster. you have
It fixed at once ; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ? not to lei
You need not, you ought
go, when one of your own *es
yourself
holds ont the helping hand to you, and
will advise you without money, and
without price. Write to Mr*. I’iukham,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your symp

Senator McFadden Has Sew

Assess
To
Proposes
Capital Stock.

Camden Water

Fight

on

In Earnest.

#
Mu. Awnik Aston.

Corns.

1

11

cr^gr..1...

BETWEEN SEASONS.
LIvrnliiK

of

U|»

Interest

In

Never*

Trades Noted.

New York.

January 11.—Brndatreet
say: Business Is stlJt of a

tomorrow will
between

seasons

In most

character

lines,

up of interest In several
Kola
this week.
lively the best reports come from the iroc
and steel,
lumber, leather and drup
trades, but there has teen come enlarge
ment of wholesale distributive trade or
spring account In the south and centra
west
Spring trade in dry goods is just
opening up, and It Is noted that a heavj
shipping movement on orders Is nov
but

a

livening

trades has been noted

at

proceeding
Business

822, against

the west.

failures tor the week nurnhei
233 last week, and 290 li

1900

Wheat, including Hour shipments foi
I he week
aggregate 5,901,095 bushels
against 3,914,301 bushels last week, 4 248,
920 bushels In the corresponding week o
1900, 5,047,071 bushels in 1899, and 5,299,

517 bushels In 1898
Corn exports for the weak aggregate
4,897,345 bushels against 4,470.521 bush
els last
week, 3,314,570 bushels In thl£
week a year ago, and 3,297,072 busbies li

1899
__

Played a Joke on the Good Maa.
A good story is told on the Rev. Mr
Hagetnan. At the annual meeting of th
Congregational church the question o
hiring a preacher comes up. At one
when th* question carao up. Hagemai
The chairman,
was rather anxious.
good old deacon, arose, saying:
.1*11

*i_

*__

_ir<i .1»

._*

salury, will please rise.”
Not one rose, and Ilagcman felt abou
Bu
thi

mortal man could feel.
the chairman rose again, putting
as mean

as

question:

“All these in favor of keeping the Rev
Mr. Ilagemau at an increase of salar]
will please rise.”
Every one rose. When it dawned upoi
the good elder that they had been onlj
joking with him, the scowl on his# fae<
broke away into a broad grin—as ai
Icicle breaks away in sparkling wate.
before the beneficent rays of a warn
Some of his best friends had plan
aun.
ned the scheme, which worked to perfec
tion.—Oxford (Mich.) Leader.
Orders Ahead of Ills.

An irritated customer in a down towi
restaurant recently called his waiter tc
him. “Here, take this steak back to the
kitchen,” quoth he, “and when you gel
there give the cook my compliments and
cram that blaukety black apology for a
steak down his throat.”
“All right, sir.” said the waiter as he
disappeared with the steak. In a minute or two, however, he was back again
still carrying the steak upon bis tray.
The customer glared at it. “What dc
you mean by bringing that thing back
here?” he demanded. “Why didn’t you
do with it ns I told you?”
“Very sorry, sir,” replied the waiter,
“but there were two orders ahead ol
yours, sir.”—New York Tribune.
Willing to llelp.

Pastor’s Wife— H*v* any one offered to
replaster the church yet?
Struggling Pastor— N-o, not exactly,
has offered to cover th«
but Dr. Sti I «
walla with
-us plasters if tte don’t
seem.name on
them.—New
mind
York Wee-1
There’s no
medicine to
equal tbelliteis
for strengthening the stomach, stimulat«k.

*

cleansing

y

entire

3

or

to

l;

the

system
preveut

Constipation
and
ever

rk-■

Httirt

v

~

4]

Mr. Bean Grunts An Interyien

Ofi&P 4

a

water service

as

any town

or

naorratined
to

lylne

at

length

the

UTSCUlL TO TEB

we

part

of that

Section

above

these

are

is

required,

very trouble-

I

_<

Estate A. C. ‘Jay,
E. A, Butler,
W. S. White,
K. C. Enlgbt,
C. B. Littlefield,
S. M. Bird,

Rockland, Me
"

••

C. A. Crockett,
W. T. Cobb,

Kph. (lay,
Estate J.

W. Holbrook,

1

Bockland bav. bank

Ueorge Berry,
C. B.. Berry,
"
F. H. Berry,
•*
Estate Francis Cobb,
**
John T. Berry,
Nellie Dow Klee,
Bockland Water Co.,
Clare C. Blaok,
A. F. Crockett.
U. B. Cleaves,
Portland, Me.,
Est. Nathan Cleaves.
Union Mntual Elfe

44
44
8
£2
44
6U2
57
65
88
22
120
44
200
239
61
432
6

the hospital and have it ready
was made
occupancy If the money
Immediately available.
Mr. Vlokery—“About six weeks.’’
Mr. Adams of Penobscot expressed the
hope that ths senator from Llnooln would
He felt that no
not Insist npon delay.
senator thought there wav any steal In
this resolve. All was honor and Integrity behind It.
Mr. MoFadden disclaimed any Intento

complete

for

Among the measures presented In the
House tclay were the following:
By Mr. Shaw of Bath, aot to Incorporate tbe Lltrie-Churoblll Dam Company.
By Mr. Dunn of Orono, petition of
nan lei H. Lambert of Orono,tor expmaes
tnourred
tbe

by

him

In

the

hearing

before

Governor and Counoll In 1898,

legislative
defeated,
baok."

tt»e

Koapportlonmeat

■III Without Debate.

oontest. Lambert
and

now

was

In

a

declared

“wants hie money

Washington, January H —Id tba Sentoday a vigorous attack was mad*
upon that^ortlon of tbs army reorganiate

bill whloh confers upon tba Preadpower to lnoreasc tbe

sation

dant

discretionary

FREE TO

■ IKEUsAlftOVI.

1EK

A Free Trial Pa.ka., Kent »r
All Whi Write.

Mall

—

Free trial packages of a moat remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who wll
write tbs Htate Uadloai laatltate. Thej
cured so many imi wbo bad battled foi
yean agalbat tba mental and pb/alaa
■offering of lost manhood that tba lnatl
tuts baa decided to dletrlb'Jte free trie
packages to all who Mtrite. It la a bomi
treatment and All men who suffsr wilt
any form of sexual weakness rsaoltlm
Irani yuutbfot folly,
premature low o!
strength and memory, weak back, rarl
oooele, or emaciation of parts can non
cure them seises at home.
Xba remedy baa a paoullarly grateful
effect of warmth and seams to sot dlreol
to the desired location glv ng strength

of

tbe army
tbe bill.

to the maximum

AN INVESTMENT.
We bare the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
on tbs
proposed capital stock of a comP“J to be organized to acquire It.
This profit can be increased,
the business is in Portland.
The books showing the above
profit
will be shown those who mean busi-

1

ness.

Home Investment,

BARROWS,

pension of Ueneral Amerlcns
Kloe, from *»> to 1109.
Klo* made a gallant record
Ueneral
during tbe rebellion. He wae wounded
eeveral time* and lost a leg at Vicksburg,
lie was formerly a member of Congnss
was tbe autbor of tbe
from Uhlo, and
arrearages of
pension act. Tbs Benate
Increase the

Typewriter Agency

deley.

Street
|_janwtr_|

V.

passed a bill to Increase bis pension
to gnu, and tbs House raised tbe amount
to 1109.
will proaeed
Taiborrow
the House
bad

uellh

AAnnlriaMt.iAn

ha

nf f.hu rtvnr

JUST
THE
WEATHER

unfl

by wearing

THE CANAL HILL.

Acted

on

The

19c up

that

canal

Boland Glove Co.
J-'I'-I-V-

It la

even

asserted

by

some

elfeat has
been received from high British authorithat

Dr.

still hopeful
be acted upon

and especially among Hepublloan
ate,
senators, that the amendments will be
acoept6d and that this step will be taken In sufficient time to permit aotlon upthe canal bill If desired, before adon

journment.

For Women.

senator Is

bill will

during the present session of Congress.
There Is a growing belief In the Sen-

senators

GEO. T. SPRINGER,
Jeweler, 513 Congress St.

this

oompany.
Alabama

the

assurance

__

“ALL, PUltCHA.SABLEf

(From Bishop Potterjuaddrees
adelphia, Jan. 6 )

1

In

Phil-

conviction has
pass,
this land, that there does
over
not exist a man who la not a purchasable
come

“A

to

whlob

exists all

Lyon’s

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over

a

quarter of

a

century,

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.

man.

;

every instance. I relieve hunreda of ladies whom l never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice In all
matters of a private or deiicatanature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed. J2.O0. Dr. K. M. 'FORMAN CO., ITU Tremout St., Boston, Mass.

fuaranteedin

I

MACHINE

SHOP,

(A School for Boys.)

year ago there oame Into mv
280 STATE STREET.
study In New York some one whom 1 had
never seen, a stranger, whose name upon
The second or mid-winter term begin* Februhis card 1 did not recognize, and whose ary 1st, 1901. Boys of twelve may be received
“About

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have neverhad asingle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in it days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no dauger. no
interference with work. The most efifflcult
cases successfully treated through correspondence .and the most complete satisfaction
Dr. Tolman's

PERFECT

to this

ty.

Nearly a hundred different articles, all new and
desirable. The list would
fill a
column,—examining the display gives better satisfaction to you
aDd to us.

the

government against the
use of the San Juan river as a part of the
proposed Nicaraguan canal system, befrom Moaraugua
cause of a concession
to that

a

errand I coala not divine.
‘Sir,’ he said, *1 am from

auon and

January shoppers.

25c up
25c up

VEILINCS,

protest to

to

and

This Session.

11.—Senator
Washington, 1 January
Morgan, today denied in emphatic terms
that he had received any communication
from the Stote|lX>partinent notifying him
that Messrs. Forward & Co., an English
shipping corporation, had made formal

and in Silver
in our caiea than
we wish to carry, and
wb’ll make lower prices

ebony

are

our

CLOVES,
MITTENS,

llopra It Will Be

from the ernmmar schools and advanced al
in Latin. By
once to the beginner’s class
individual instruction the slow boy makes sat
isfactory progress; the studious Doy saves a
year of nls time.
The class Instruction aims at preparing boys
to enter Technical Schools, Colleges amt Universities.
The hand book of devotion at the daily morn
ing service is the prayer-book of the Protestant
Kpiseopal Church; otherwise the reilglom
teaching is absolutely undenominational.
For terms apply to
HKV. T. 1C. CALVERT, Principal
and Proprietor, 34 Pine street.

such part of the oountry. In that part
of the oountry a Herne political campaign
One of your clergy
Is now In progress.
It was In a territory and not In a city)
Is attacking from the pulpit the moral
obaraoter and moral standards of a genthere for a
tlemans, a candidate
very
high office, whom I represent.'
have
‘1
not
“1 said,
any clergymen out
janddW&S
In that part of the world. I have no
there
than
have.'
more jurisdiction
you
lie said, ‘Perhaps not in the sense you
mean, but It Is one of your man.’
W—-— WITH T£N DAYS UEKWEAI INI
‘What do you want me to dof’ said 1
TRIAL In your own home, we
furnish the genuine and
‘i want you to stop lt,‘ said he, ‘and
HJ£!DKU«R«iALTKK.%ATonly
the
X am authorized
by
distinguished
I SO Ct KRKST kLLJKt Kit URLTB
I to any reader of this paper.
gentleman whom 1 represent to say that
Is iiliurti 'frj lew
Me
momrj
It
he
will
ruake
worth
It you will stop It
aMliM^Uteiesraalre. COSTS
your while.'
ALMOST MOTHWa compared
treatment*. Cwree when ■II ether elee.
“I felt Ilk* saying, ‘It will come high.’
a.* rweedlr. fell. QUICK CUlf tox
i_..
1
to the door.
1 got up and walked
more than SOallments. OSLt 81'Rift RR for allnerroui
opened It and stood there. 11* looked dlseanes. weakneasee and disorders. For complete

FREE ELECTRIC BELT-OFFER

__

BOOK,

CARD and

59

KENNEBEC

Next to Stove

Exchange
Portland,

le^ffSr-,s -jy.vftu

....---

r.\.

V**

■,

•*

-,<W. -ww

STREET,

Foundry.

In order to sccomin^dats our patrons ws
havs put In auxiliary elsctrio power to enabls
us to run our shop uights.

Adde &

Co.__

F ATLANTIC
£ COASTLINE

Oi-nroRmT
Fast Line
Yart Florda

"New

Special"

—

W*

1.1.1.' TUlr

1.U1MTKH.

Fl:r da and West Indian
Limited"
Vestlbuled,

Pullman

To SOUTHERN
Winter Resoris

I
Dnient,

vi»

Richmond,
A Savannah.
Pullman's latest Compart
Dining. Mbiary. Observation, Dr aw ing-hoom.
Buffett Meeplug Cars.
Direct connections for
CUBA, KAMfAIJ and
THOM Aft V ILL* E
Wellington,

^Charleston

Short Line to

|

Georgia.

or Information, Keser\a
lions aud Ticket*. address J.
H. JoHlfaoN. New England
Agent. SO-) Washington St.,

At

Boston,

M».ss.

de<*12WAP3m

Relief

for the human stomach is found
in foods prepared with

“KO-NUT”
Use it for

Shortening
It is

Frying

a,.a

Healthful—Nutritious
Economical.

Ask your grocer

India

or

write

lieflniug Company,
8 N. Market St., Dos ton,
New England Agent*

JOB PRINTING,

...

more

TOILET ARTICLES
in

for cold* iinlr*i you're
carelul.
l'ou cun keep
mid
your bund* wnrin
your eye* free from diifii

harbor bill.

Brsttor Morgan Still

A few

MARKS
PRINTING

.1.-

—

I

$KYLIGHT$

—■

FOR

It

By Mr. Gilmore of Turner, petition of
question ths honor or Integrity
of the trustees, bat all United Btatee' F. Qnlmby and 803 others,
asking for
offices have to furnish detailed estimates, full suffrage tor women.
be In
By Mr. Dillingham of St. Albans,
252)4 while In thle case the bills will not
30
tor three months.
petition to set off part or the town of
363)4
'The motion to table was then lost, the Wellington to the town of
Cambridge.
03)4
rule* were
suspended and the resolve This Is a measure whlob promises a live61>4
sealed confidential catalogue. rut hi. *4 out »u<J well to us.
ly light before the committee od towns, there a moment In some perplexity. 1
paused.
BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., Chicago.
282
Ins Co
as Wellington
oh jeots to being siloed up.
eodiat
Uecis
ANCmiKll KAILWAY BILL.
634
Casco National Bank,
Mr. Cushman of Sherman, an act to
By
011
F. E. Blobaids,
Mr. McFadden’s new railway taxation nniunH
filmnlup
Itt
H
M
nf IkiKlt
aa
“1 mention that Incident a* a pro-1
N at ha n &H. B. C leaves,
11
bill Is constructed on a syssm different amended
the statement that 1 have made here
278
Portland Nat. Bank,
by chapter BD9 of public laws ot
distant part of
waa a Deraon In a
Here
been
of
th*
others
which
have
that
from
Brldgtou Savings
ot 18U7, and by chapter '£& of public laws
the country, « candidate tor a very high
140
Brldgton, Me.,
Introduced and which follow the present ot
Bank,
a means by whtoh tuxes
smallest hesibad
not
tbe
wbo
1SVW,providing
position,
16
Merchants Ins.Co., Banger, Me.,
law, plaolag the tax upon the gross earn- may be worKed out in tbe old way,
tation In sending an emlesary to me with
100
Auburn bav. bank, Auburn, Me.,
1
It
were
Intimation that
pruDared to
ings of the railway companies. This Is
100
Augusta, Me.,
Augusta b. hank,
by Mr. Fellows of liucksport, an aot an
sllenoe a speaker, who was saying disathe way Mr. MoFadden goes about It:
Dorchester, Maes., 22
Mary E. Tufts,
to
the
removal
of
regulate
buildings greeable things, money would be paid to
Fannie E.PaeUiok, Brooklyn, N. Y., 20
Section 1.—Every railroad company In- across
make It worth my while.*
railway traoks.
the laws of this state,
under
"'i'he appalling tact Is that from tbe
corporated
Mr.
of
of
Whole amount
stock paid in Novemby
Weymouth
Blddeford, an aot
to the bottom ol our eoolal etruoture
business therein, shall annual- to amend tbe
or doing
ber 1st, It4)7, 8177,520.00
constabulary law as It ap- top
—tbe
Judge upon the henob, the legislator
Par value of shares, 81. to.
ly, between the first and fifteen days of plies to York county, to that oonstables in tbe*balls
ot legislation, the magistrate
W. S. White, Treasurer.
(Signed)
April, return to th* State Uoardjot As- may have authority to bring perrons be- in the law oourte and tbe Dolloeman on
Captain U. M. Bean of Camden who It sessors under the oath of Its treasurer,ths fore magistrates In other than their own nle heat, are all believed by the great
majority ot tbe people to be nurohasabla
helping to navigate the sea of legislation amount of the capital stook ot the cor- towns.
'that such a suspicion no ruld exist
men.
instead of sailing In the first six masted poration,the number and par value of the
By Mr. Blbby of South Berwlok, an la Itself a dlabonor so deep and damning
AND VENTILATORS,
schooner whtcb he built last
that
no deoent community
ought to be
year, said shares, and a complete list of Its share- ao to amend
MADK OF SHKKT METAL.
chapter 64 of the Hevlsed
to rest in It for hoar.
water
works holders,
willing
with their places of residence
today In referenoe to the
Proof against leaks from weather and condensation.
Statutes, giving more authority to execu“1 am profoundly glad io be ableto say
and the number of (shares belonging to tors
company:
E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
and administrators In conformity for the oommunttv from which loome.
“You ask me what 1 have to say about each on the first day of April nsxt pre944 Massachusetts Ave., BOSTON, Mass.
with
laws of Massachusetts and other that there Is evidence of tte awakening
Camden getting a charter to put In her ceding.
on tbe aide of righteousness and deoenoy,
The returns shall also contain states.
Send for catalogua.
jly'ilWASurm
ot pubito honesty.**
own water,—1 will say
this, that our a statement ot the whole length ot Its
By Mr. Homes of Eden, an aot to aupresent water eervloe has never been of line, the length ot Its line within this thorize tbe construction of a
bridge at
KLHOPEAN PLAN. Special breakfast
any value In oases of hie. in every oaae It state, and the assessed value of In each
Bar Harbor.
at 40 cts. and table d'hote dinnerBO cts.
has proven an utter failure, as evary one town of Its
other
property
Mum Heating.
Klertrlf Lights.
Repots and
ADJOURNMENT TO TUESDAY.
Therefore we must have the taxed by municipalities.
can testify.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Our town Is In a very prosperoharter.
The
an
after
Section 3.—The Board of State Asseslegislature adjourned
ous oondltion
It has begun a growth in sors
shall ascertain
the true market hour s session to meet Tuesday at 10 a.in.
we
a
the right dlreotion.
Already
hays
value of
the shares of each and every
Established 1876.
Incorporated 1900.
fine
residences
built by railroad
number of
There will be a meeting of rpeolal atliRg V WAd
corporation doing business In
wealthy people who compose our summer the state, and shall estimate thereform traction to men at the Y. M. O. A. to8. H. iniOWX, Manager.
oolony, ana the town mast be prepared the fair cash valuation of all of said morrow afternoon at 4 HO. Haven buslthe capital stock of cess men will discuss a subject of Imporwith faclUUee for protecting their prop
shares constituting
erty from fire cr tbey will seek other suob corporation on h* first day of April tance and Interest to all. An orchestra
helds for their investments, and we shall next preceding, which shall be taken as will lead tbe singing.
Ob* IVntoB, fl-W per day and upward.
Two lVr%ons, ft.BO per day and upward.
lose thereby; also our own properly Is In the true value or its corporate franchise
The regular monthly meeting of TypoFrom South Terminal,—'rake North StaFrom this graphical
tion Cars to Kim St.
for ths purposes ot this aot.
will be held at 6.15
Union
jeopardy all the tlma.
From North Station,—Take Subway Cara
“There are a number of cottage
lots valuation shall be deducted the value of this afternoon,
at the Union rooms lu
St.,
to Sooilay S<§., or surface car»to Elm St.
971-2
(\ A..TONES, Prop.
sold at the present time, some fire bun- the real estate ot the corporation which Farrlr ton block
Considerable business.
W
V
Me.
> ..o before the meeting.
How cau we l is
1
dyed feet above sea level.
subject to local taxation unter the is
tion to

ARE YOU LOOKING

A Host Remarkable Remedy Thai
Qnlckly Restores Lost
Vigor to Men.

You can Invest $100.00 or more.
The new company will
commence
limit lixed bv
business Jan. 1. 1901.
Mr. liaoon of Usorgla uod Mr. Flats of
Write today to
OoDbeotlout made the prlnelpal speech
ee.
An amendment opening tbe way to
tbe appointment of volunteer offlom to
grades as blgb as that of oaptaln 1 n tba and deselupnient lost when It Is needed.
ThU Office.
It cures all the Ills and troubles that
regular establishment, wee adopted.
the natucome from yeais of misuse nt
declSdtf_
Just before adjournment, Mr.
Carter ral functions and has been au absolute suo
of Montana called up tbe bill apportion- cess In all cases A request to the Mists
Medloal institute., M Klkctron Buildtbe representatives of the United
ing
PAPER FOR
log. Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that yoc
States among tba several statas. Wltbont desire one of their free trial packagei
TYPEWRITERS.
debate It wai passed precisely a* It cam* will be eomplted with promptly. Xhi
from tbe liouea. It now goes to tbe Pres- Institute Is desirous of reaching tbal
Made expressly for this purpose,
great olass of men wbo are unable tc
ident for his signature.
lias tho proper weight, the right
leare home to ha treated and tbo Ire.
Iton’t try to
IN TUK HOU8K.
sample will enable ttem to see how It li | finish, just the size. old
thing, get
to be
cored of sexual wtakners when
worry along with any
a paper that will slfow your capabillWashington, January 11.—Not slnoa the the proper remedies are employed. Xbe
We sell that
baa tbs House passed as Institute makes no
61st Congress
rastrlotlona
Any i ties as an operator.
man
who wrltae will he sent a free
kind,
many private pension bills at a single
sample, oarefnlly sealed In a plain rnoksitting as It dll today. In all, 170 special age ao tbal Its recipient need hare no
C. O.
pension bills were passed at today a bee- fear of embarrassment or
publicity.
lmnortant wae one to Handera are requested to writs without
Tbe most
son.
,30 Exeiiauge

strength

vvr.

'!■-1.' zsm

Sub-

Section 1

|

n

Paian

railroad corporation
of thla act ahall
tax Into the atata treasury

In

tbe state treasurer may
forthwith oommenoe an aotlon of oontraot
In tbe name of the state for the reoovery

must have the obarter I

Discretionary Clause
ject of Debate.

a.—fcvery

treasury for the use of the state, auU oneAugusta, December 11.—There 1* the some getting Into the small pipes, giving half to he distributed to tbe towns where
contest whloh Is promised over the effort the water a
appearance and a the stook of suob corporation Is held. In
greasy
to dam ud the water* or the Kenobsoot, fishy taste.
In many cases eela get near proportion to tbe ratio wbloh tbe stock
and the fauoet and stop the How of water to a held In eaoh town bears to the whole
taxes
there la the question ot the
Camden water
tbe remainder not distributed by
tnen there is the
light great degree. Until the fish Is all dscared stock,
an
This this rule to remain In tbe traaeury.
so great
whloh while it may not be
the water does not flow readily.
the
bar! oondltlon would naturally cause a person
Issue promises to he one of
Seotlon 5.—All aote and parte of aota
fought battles of this legislative session. of ordinary tasting capacity to oomplain. Inconsistent with this aot are hereby reAlready It has been the subject of several This was the oaae at my house fnr about pealed,and this aot shall take effect when
small passages at arms whloh are a pre- two months last wlnter.and my neighbors approved.
lude of the struggle to come. On the one had the same experience."
DEEK IN CUMBERLAND.
side are a large number of the people of
nil. M’FAUUES’ objects.
that giant mooee get In front of
Now
Camden who allege that their town 1s on
.Senator MoFadden, who was a promi- trains on the Brldgton <& Saoo ltlver railthe tall end of the Kookland Water works
and the motormen have to shoot
nent Hgure In the last House, came to the road,
and that when they have a tire buildings
Ue attempted deer from
tbe traoke on the Hlverton
front In the Senate today.
are likely to burn
up because while the
to hold up the resolve appropriating (80,- line In
Portland, oomes a movement to
town has water works It gets little water
000 to furnish the Eastern Maine Insane give the gunners a ohanoe at tbe deer In
therefrom when It comes to the matter of
and be Introduced a bran new this county,which Is now under a perpetUre protection.
Opposed to the Camden Hospital,
railroad bill.
ual close time. Tbe law applies to deer
people who want the town to own It*
The clash over the hospital resolve cams in
Cumberland, York and Sagadaboo
water system Is the C amden and Kookof Oxford asked for a counties. Today, Mr.Stnrgts of Standlab,
when Mr. Brines
land Water company whloh now supplies
of the ruin In order to pass Introduced a bill In tbe Uoueo to permit
The last report ot the water suspension
the village.
the resolve In favor of the Eastern Maine the shooting of deer In the three bounties
was
oompany to the secretary of state
the between October 1 and November 1.
He explained
Insane
Hospital.
made In IS'.'.', The report shows who were
ur gency of the situation,how overcrowded
Mr. White of Naples followed this with
the stockholders at that time and Is as
the Augusta Institution is, and the need a bill to repeal the law altogether, leavfollows:
of making the appropriation for furnish- ing tbe three counties under the opera'STATE OK MAINE.
ing] the Eastern Maine to make It avail- tion of the general same laws. Tbe two
Rockland, Me., April 11, 1827.
able as speedily as psssible so as to relieve bills were referred to the committee on
To Hon. Byron Boyd, Secretary or State: the
Inland tlsherles and game.
congestion at Augusta.
a
statutes of the
in omuellanoe with the
Mr.McFadden of Llnooln then took the
Stale of Maine, the treasurer cf the CamWANTED—MONEY.
makes
den and Kookland Water comnany
Uoor. Ue said he didn't think such haste
Among the resolves Introduced In the
the following returns of the names or all was
prudent. He wanted estimates on House
the stockholders of said corporation, their
today were these, asking the folUe didn't believe It
of furniture.
resldrooe, the.amount of stock owned by cast
lowing appropriations:
each, and the whole amount paid m on would cost the whole 980,080 asked for,
Maine Central Institute at Plttslteld,
the hrst day of November, A. D., 1827.
and he wanted a detailed schedule. He
tiuot) annually.
moved to table the resolve.
"S :
:
g
Augusta City Hospital, $'jOJO annually.
o ;
Mr. Vickery of Kennebec said the trus
®
:
Freedom Asoademy, $509 annually.
ef : tees had cut down the estimates, but It
:
3
2=8 was not possible to get at ths exact fig- For a road between Patten and Urand
s
$100(1.
had been run- Lake,
ures till after the hospital
Patten Aoademy, $730 annually.
Knox
of
some time.
for
Mr.Staples
s
ning
It
HOUSE BUSINESS.
AM
wanted to know bow long It would take
spring

Mine EI.I.AN BOP*.

SENT
Th«

Senate

friendly to all her citizens,
and we are willing to leave the ] case In
her hands, knowing that right will pre- or tbe same with Interest.
Seotlon 4.—When suob tsx Is paid tbe
vail and justloe will be onr reward.
“Yon ask about (be quality of the State Treasurer shall divide the amount
water. 'The wider Is good, were It proper- reoeived from each corporation into two
parts, one-naif to remain in the
ly screened to keep eels out of the pipes equal
Towards

DILL.

of their llnea

without the state.

oily embraoad

The stats ,1s

(BBSS)

ARMY

aforesaid,ae la proportional

1 lael sure that when our annually pay a
corporate franchise aa deterlegislature asoertalos the true faote every noon Its
representative and senator will vote to mined In the preceding section. The tax
tor tbo year one thousand nlna hundred
give us a oharter.
"Last Monday night a Are destroyed and one shall ba at the rata of one and
one-half
and for each year
one of onr prominent basinets Industries,
per cent,
As usual thereafter tba rata sbnll be tba same aa
Knowlton Brothers foundry.
tbe water supply was an entire failure, the average rata of munlolpal taxation
lhe state cannot afford to leave a pros- In the state for the year preceding aa asperous town like Camden unprotected certained by the Board of State Assetand at tba mercy of Urea whloh aie likely sore. Suoh tax ahall be aaeeaaed In tbe
It Is of no uso for month of May eaoh year, and the Board
to ooour at anv time.
on or before the
the Mock land trust to try to tight against of Slate Assessors ahall
Had I the power I ; ilret day of Jane oertlfy to tbe etate treneus In this matter.
would be willing for the present oompany ; urer tbe araonnt of tax asm teed •• above
tbe house upon eaoh
railroad corporation doing
to chooao six members from
and senate, and, after giving them the business within tbe atata; tba state treasurer shall
notify the several
thereupon
faote, abide by tbelr decision.
“The men whom the people send to the corporations taxed under tbs provisions
and mid corporations shall
legislature to represent them are not men of thl* act,
who will aell their vote, and the Tiust, If pay one-half piart of said tax on or l>?fore
they oan control large sums of money, the Ilret darofJaly, and the other halt
1 part on or before tbe tblrty-firat day of
oannot pnrobase a single man's mind,
December of th* year In and for which
am perfectly willing to trust this case In
Any corporation
tbelr bands, and when the vote Is taken saoh taxes are aaaesaed.
to
you will see the largest vote In favor of neglecting to make return acoordlng
for one the requirements of this not shall forfeit
Camden that ever was oarrled
The whole state $40 per day for every day’s neglect so to
measure In the state.
knows of the prosperity and enterprise of do, to be reoovsred by an notion of debt
In the near fu- brought In the came of the state. And In
Camden and ltsTpeople.
ture It Is destined to become one of tbe cam of auoh neglect the Board o f State
make tbs asAssessors shall proceed to
molt popular summer resorts.
It thinks It oan sessment of tax prescribed herein on suob
“Now for tbe Trust
Induce our legislature to make slaves of valuation aa they may tblnk Just, and
shall exist
us, and clog tbe whee Is that are oarrylng from snob assessment there
This is no right of appeal on tbe part of the
our little town on to prosperity.
as
absurd In tbe extreme. It Is a foregone omnpanj ratline to mske returns
conclusion that

On Subject.

--'
>

good

ATTACKED

vlaod

in tbe stato.

Scheme.

Attomptd To IlflM lip Bangor
Hospital Appropriation.

Her experience in treating female ills is greater than any other
Following is a letter
living person.
from a woman who is thankful for
avoiding a terrible operation.
I was suffering to such an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physician thought an operation would be
necessary.
“Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound having been recommended to
After using
me, 1 decided to try it.
^several bottles I found that I was
cured. My entire system was toned
tip. and 1 suffered no more with my
ovaries.”—Mbs. Anna Aston, Troy, Mo.

provisions of motion 4 of ohapter <t, Hestatute*. and In Ibo aam of railroad
oompantos, Ike llnea of whlok extend
the llmlto of thla ateta, there
bey on 1
•hall
alao ha dednoted- anoh portion of
the wt'.le valuation of their capital atook

tarnish water to tnem, and what will be
facilities or extinguishing Are at that
Id answer I will sayt— After we
height.
get the oharter we (hell employ a competent engineer, and, as we have plenty of
elevation, he might advise a raeervolr or
a stand pipe suitable
for
all parpoeas.
This being the ones we bavs snongh good
people within three or four mile# of the
village which would enable n* to have as
the

•

INDIA REFINING CO..
FUUadelphla, Sole M fr'a

j

i\ot w mmi

GREAT SALE OF
MEN’S SUITS.

—

Enforcement

Lewiston

Not Real

I

Thing.

One Healer Has Been

0.1}

Raided

So Far.
--

Against Well

Warrants

Known Dealers.

NEW ENGINE.

All

interchangeable

the

passed
and is

a

simple,

parts

lightness, speed,

and

adjust-

of

ease

GAUGE.

WATER

Servutl,

deoldlng to

swear

out

the

burning

warrants

paign

governor, A. F. Woodbury, a prominent
prohibitionist of Auburn, and Mr. Mason
oomDlalnts against
of that olty, made
well known rumsellers to the clerk of the
Municipal oourt of Lewiston and on the
Information furnished, he made out the
warrants. City Marshal Odlln. was asked
serve

tbs warrants and his answer was
things to attend to and

that be had other

them.
attempt
Mr. linger* In an interview with the
Pli ESS correspondent on this point said
this evening:
who have
, “For some time a few citizens
he made

to

no

eerve

been oballng nnd ;r the flagrant disregard
of duty of the officials and the wholesale
violation of law In Lewiston having been

laying plans

for

an

BEARINGS
case

BODY

F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO.,

Wider,
and

and

unions added.

women on Lincoln street, but complained
against notorious violator* on Main and
Lisbon streets whine places are known to
every ollicial and private citizen as well.”

the

law enforced say they are In
they will not stop until

earnest and that

not tbe
olllolals
they
As an outoome the Aucan defy
tbe law and public sentiment.
Prohibition Alllanoe and later the It Is
the ollioers
openly talked that, If
was
orLewiston Prohibitory Alliance
will not enforce the
liquor laws, that
ganized. A joint committee was formed. Governor Hill will
be asked to appoint
Six warrants were sworn out by mysslf,
eoeclal oon stables for that purpose.
The
The
A. F. Woodbury and Mr. Mason.
dealers
here
have already made
the liquor
me and
two warrants sworn out by
business
attempts to Intimidate
men,
two Bigned by Mr. MaBon were oompleted
who signed the petition askfng for
enand folded by the clerk of the Municipal
forcement by boycotting them.
It Is the
court of Lewiston and placed upon tbe
general belief that all tbe talk which Is
end ol his table. Mr. Woodbury nottfled
being made by the olliolala that, they will
the marehal that ths clsrk desired to see
have the law enforoed Is a blulf and that
asked
he
him. On entering the room
the principal dealers will be allowed to
what was wanted and the clerk replied
At
go on with their business as usual.
myself
that there were four warrants by
tbe present time there are US persons In
and Mr. Mason for him to serve and that
this olty who are
paying tbe special
he had two more all ready for Mr. WoodUnited States liquor tlx as retail dealers
standOdlln
Mr.
to
waslthen
bury
sign.
and there are two wholesale plaoes.
ing within a few feet of the oompleted
or

ATTEMPTED KILL HIMSELF

and very Indignantly Informed Mr. Woodbury that he could attend to the olty ot
Lewiston without any of his
help, and

Wins

Men

Lave

Pant Tried

The
for It.
oorrldor until
three of ns waited
Mr.
Mr. Emerson closed his offioe and
Odlln nad not taken the warrants. They
tbat he did not thank him

Ills Xante
to

llenry 91.

es

Commit Suicide.

In the

have not been

served.

A

man

who

gave his Da

me

llenry

as

Paul, and whose home he said was In
bran kiln county, attempted to
oommlt
at 77
St. John
suiolde yesterday noon
tumM.

“Were they agnimit prominent
sellersF'
“Yes, we did not select Frenchmen on
Irlsb
or
the lower end of Lisbon street

street

by stabbing

knlfe. He

was

himself

with

taken to tbe Maine

a

juok-

General

YARMOUTH.

gained

mouths

and

fully reoovered

her

After threatening enow all
day It
started In to enow In earnest about dark
I
am
Dow
en
“While
further
She
says:
last night and kept it up Intermittently
tirely well, I shall probably adhere to during the evening and night. The wind
of
the
balanoe
my was quite fresh and the enow drifted
Urape-Nuts during
Hie. My brother-in-law, a
practicing some, but did not delay trains last night
phyelolan, says Urape-Nuts simmered In or oause mnoh trouble In the olty. About
milk, strained anUfthe clear liquid given, au inch had fallen up to two o’olock this
health.

ideal.nourishment In oases of morning.
prostration, and lta atimulatlng
A friend
SOCIAL AT GHAY’S COLLEGE.
onset Is notioed Immediately.
of mine, a professional reader, oarrle* a
There was a large gathering of students
package of Urape-Nuta In her hand-bag, at Gray 's Business college last evening
enjoying a general
tor the says the exhaustion arter an even- for the purpose of
These social
goad tlma In a social way.
ing's work will not admit of lunching gatherings ooour every few weeks during
on ordinary
food, but ^Urape-Nuts food Che winter monthe and are a source of
forms

an

extreme

much pleasure to the students.
no 111
always restores her and leave#
effeota, for the food le so easily dlgeated
and le ready 'cooked, ;therefore a great
For a Cold in Ike Head
convenience.1'
Laxative Biomo-Hululoe Tablets.

1

and

Cups

Office.

Our West Window contains Hundreds of Nulls
of Underwear like those that k« oil sale Today at
Srarlj Half ItcKiilar Prices. IPs the Finest lv\-

INTER-OCEAN

FAIR,
Chicago.

fullen a
Never before haa he
his day.
victim to the butcher’s lance.
“1 still remember thedavs of ’#8,” said
Otto /."lgeenfuss, one of the old trappers
A Dot'll III.on ■langht'r'd la Satisfy and soouts, today, “when the steamers
to Fort
coining up the Missouri river
til' Curiosity of Kplcurfit
Iienton were stopiwd for days by the
orotslDg herds or buffalo. There was no
end to them then.
It seemed as If they
(Chicago Keoord.)
didn't stop to eat or drink, but were ever
Helena, Moil., Dec. !Kk—A dozen select pushed on by the ceaseless activity of
ed specimens of the only remaining herd those Itshlnd. One time In July, lhdU, we
river
of American bison now In captivity were were tied up to the bank of the
No living
three days by a single herd.
this week led to the slaughter Id Helena
thing could endure In the path of such a

HAZING

BUFFALO MEAT.

gratify the appetites of the
public for something nnusual.

to

It Is not
buffalo [Is better

heoauss the meat of the
than

beer, for

cause

epicure—given

to

of the new—
say that It Is not, but rather be-

exploration
would

even an

Amerloan

In the

realms

the animal that

trains for
become

a

romance

days on
curiosity

stopped wagon
plains has at last

onoe

the

and because there la

connected with the

that will

bis

name

the

memory of

never

man runs

die
to

mention
as

the

a

of

long

as

era

of

the oonquerlng of the West.
No farmer builds a fenoe tbat will stop
the mad rush cf a single buffalo determined to make progress, and so the precautions far the unusual event were^of an

exceptional

obaruoter.

The animals

were

dozen of a herd numbering HO tbat
roams at will In the plains of the narrow
Flathead Valley, Missoula county, Mon.,
between ranges of mountains that form u
natural barrier. They were purchased by
a Helena butcher and driven into a specially constructed stockade, built as a
cul-de-sac Into which the veterans of the
a

hihit

these kooiIs.
janr-tm

MIST (JO:

West Point, N, Y., January 11.—The
Congressional committee whlob Is now
their sessions

dally

at

tbe

West

Point aoademy ferreting out tbe details
of tbe alleged oauses of tbe
deatbs of
Cadets Booz and Bretb, and making Inquiries reagrdlng the praotlce of bazlng
rush.
“One buffalo In oolnt of strength Is at tbe military institute, sbowed plainly
equal to half a dozes or strong bulls today that every witness called before It

tbe land that
There lsn t a fenoe In
wonld hold on If be made up his mlud to
here
go through it. This exhibition
hasn't given him a chance to show what
If he had made a rush for tbe
be oan'do.
gate Instead of Indulging tbe cattle lnstlDct to pull hank on the rope, then he
would have broken the thing to pieces.
And there would have been a scattering.
“My partner. Jack Johnson, got In me
way of one of them onoe up at Iienton.
missed Are,
lie had tired and ,rthe gun
andf.before he could recover himself the
Ave
bad
old fellow was on him. Juok
broken ribs and a broken ankle and there
wasn’t flash enough on his right
leg to
wad a shotgun with
He lived,
though
of
his death,
be was a cripple to tbe day
and he la the only man 1 ever knew who
a
an encounter with
came alive out of
buffalo.
Knloures In St. Ixinls, New Orleans,
Huffalo, N. Y., New York city and Han
Fiunoleco will taste of the meat of the
killed
dozen oaroasses that have 'been
here. Orders front those cities and from
others have {been
placed in advanoe.
Home of them will say lte good, but beef
The flesh of the bison Is ooarse
la better.
and dry as compared with domeatio catliut those who
tle and other wild game
of
sat are contributing to tbe reduction
tbe last 40J of tbe animals In the world.
In addition to the Allard herd, In tbe
Flatland basin, from wbiob these were
taken, there are In existence only a 'scattering few In the Yellowstone National
Park, a captive herd In Wvoming, a small
herd In Texas and the few speolmene In
Naslern parks and with menageries.

will

be

made

to

answer

Aote the tirade and Low Price:

Men’s Blue-mixed, Fancy Fleeced Lined Shirts and
Drawers that regularly sell at 75c and $1.00, Today
at 59c Each.

Congressional Committee Show That
The)’ Are In Karaaest.

bolding

And
of Men's Folored Underwear in town.
<)ua lily as well as style and finish in

there's

0

plains, In all Innocence, wont to seek u
hospital where a small out was found In fancied
refuge. Strong ropes were twined
his breast, but not deep enough to oooaover tbetr horns by men trained at throwslon much anxiety regarding bis ultimate
ing the lariat, but then the trouble bad
SENT HOME.
The man was of the average
recovery.
only Just begun. It took blocks and tackltii
about
with
height, weighs
pounds,
les and machinery to lnduoe them to ena bald beau and
smooth faoe other than
ter the big stable cars In waiting and the
K*liy*tcta>is tu Orriuaay Semi I'n'lemt* a
moustache.
He
Is
at
the
heavy grev
journey to the capital began.
to America foe Food.
Maine General hospital. It was said that
Out at the fair gounds, where a public
be was a boss carpenter at
the Littery
exhibition was mane ol the slaughtering,
navy yard and was on his
way home. a crowd of
Tbe
1,60(1 persons gathered
Two clergymen who went to Germany xne cauae lor me
auempuDg 10 lase ms venturesome among the butchers thrust
last year lor treatment by a noted spec- Me la not known.
their arms into the oar and managed,
after many efforts, to hook a rope with
they must use
ialist, were told that
line
a running lobp over the horns of a
at
In
made
HatAmerloa,
Grape-Nuts,
led to
where a
The
rope
specimen.
for the prlnolpal part
tie Creek, Mtoh
at a tackle drove
or own of men
pulled
This suggestion Interested
of eaoh meal.
an
blocks to give
Capt. Smith of General Logan Camp, many times through
ample purohase, and even then It was no
the two divines or catty lor while they
Solis of Veterans, No. 60, has appointed easy work. One buffalo and twenty men
was
a
there
that
and
knew of Urape-Nuts
the following staff:
Chaplain,
George strove for the mastery. The men bad
large use made of the food In Amerloa, ft Soule; first lieutenant,
of
mechanics.
They
George L. Sea- some knowledge
It
to
knew that a block and tackle
be slow
had never ootne their way
try
bury; Q. M S,, O »1. Urlukwater; S. of work, but that It adds to the may ot the
power
Mrs.
Otis
A lady in Heddlng, N. H.,
G., George J. Smith; oolor eergeant, W. lorce at the ether end. On an equality
Cole, says the after effect of the grip was 41. Grant; mueiolan,
Uarry Hodsdou ; tbe buffalo would have had far tbe beat
and atomaoh trouble.
The superior knowledge of his un
of It
a serious gastric
of guard, Charles
K.
Chase;
corporal
tagonlst prevailed, .however, and, tight
All the following summer she hud many
guard, Chester A. Quint; picket lug for every Inch, tbe splendid fellow
Camp;
of
the
heart,
attacks of palpitation
was hauled to his doom.
guard, A. E. Cobh
nausea, pain, faintness. Insomnia, and
The chutes were made for the unloadAt the annual meeting
of the Yarall the other Ills which accompany Iming of ordinary cattle. For this occasion
mouth and Freeport Mutual Fire Insurthey were reenforoed with heavy timbers
paired nerve foroo and Indigestion.
ance oompany, fbe following ofhoers were und massive posts.
There was a (runway
She began using
Graps-Nutetn build elected:
President, John L. Taylor; sec- on top. The workmen took no obanoes.
food
her up and found at ones that the
As tbe head of the animal was finally
John A. Seabury; directors,
retary,
drawn to where It could be reached with
created no disturbance, and she began to
Florls E. Gould, J. L>. Cleaves, Horace a
spear the lance fell.
gain In strength and oourage. In Ooto- ltogers, E. C.
C. 41., John A.
Every hutoher knows bow It Is done.
Seabury;
ber she went for a visit and took
UrapeThere
1s a sudden and a deep thrust at a
Seabury, John L. Taylor.
be had
Nuta with her to use each
day. She
point bsblnd the horns. As If
never been alive, the monster Is suddenly
SEEMS TO MEAN BUSINESS.
ten pounds in weight In about
four

Post

Call and Examine.

Xbose wbo have started out to have

room

Opp.

SPEAR, JR., Representative.

A. M.

STYLES.

Street,

Middle

165

Repository

burn

He turned to leave the

UNDERWEAR
UNDER PRICE.

Prizes,

Six Medals

at the

Rearranged

know whether

T

Four

State Agents,

violation of law.

warrants.

highest
Six First

and wider.

Longer

aggressive campaign prohibitory
who are

against the soores ot rumsellers
law and decency by their open
delymg

climbed the

hardened.

PIPING
New

Washington,

a

Piped Suits that we have regularly sold tor $10, now $6.50

EXPOSITION.
and descended Mt.

for

Nuit

Woo!, Heavy
Weight, Lasting Lined, Satin

PARIS

Has twice ascended
peaks in Yosemite Park.

Welll.lned.

Men's All

at the

tubing.

Improved

be

I.ittle Pash.

Medals

back.

GEAR

will

nieely

Wear-likc-iron

Bronze

I

stronger and heavier

or

Well-made.

trimmed,

Cold and

tilted

ana assiog

RUNNING

been

has

gains

Dressy,

three gauge cocks.

PKLSS.l

served.
Yesterday
ment to have them
who In the last state camUant Hogers,
candidate for
was ths prohibition

to

economy

It*s the
offered this year.
time of your life to get a

L*wlston, January 1U —So far tbe only SAFETY THROTTLE
to
attempt made by City Marshal Otfiln
VALVE.
enobey the order of the mayor for tbe
forcement of tbe prohibitory law has been ENLARGED WATER SUPthe raiding of a French dealer In Lower
PLY.
Lisbon street, everything In the shop was
carried away, even to the pictures and
looked
Nothing AUXILIARY HAND PUMP
up.
the dealir was
No attempt was made
further was done.
saloons EXTRA HEAVY TANKS.
notorious
to close the open and
on Lisbon street and tnev as well as the
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fire blowing out or
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bition then made a move for enforcement
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any questions

put to him.

Congressman Briggs of Brooklyn,
during tho course of tbe bearing:

said

“We are here as representatives to get
tbe facts, not only In tbe
cases
cf
Cadets Booze and Bretb, but
In every

all

particular regarding ‘hazing In tbe mess
ball or any other place In this institution,
Tbe academy Is on trial, and every one
connected with It and we Intend to show
the country the truth of the matter and
bazlng must go.:*
These are tbe lines on w hloh the committee Is

going to pnrsue Its investigaconsequently today’s sessions
were more tbun usually Interesting.
Tbe
committee's work will probably last all
through next week and possibly Into the
tion and

following
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Augusta, January 11.—The will of tbe
James W. Bradbury has been hied
for probate. The estate Is estimated at
All the real estate wai
$150,000 or more.
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of by deed before his death. Bea public nature are:
Maine Historical society, $1000; Maine
Bible society, $1000; Bangor
Theological
Man
Badly Want'd By seminary, $1000; Augusta CongregationK.sar Kalla
704-796 Congress Sit.
Bowdoln
al church, $1000;
college, In
Ilia Creditors.
Jan 12 It
to
the
lnoome
of
$3000
protrust, $6,000;
and of baivide elocution Instruction;
anoe for prizes In oral debates.
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The executors are Os^ar Ho 1 way, Janies
11,—Tula
town
Heater Fall*, January
O. Bradbury and Louisa H. Bradbury.
the
of
la much excited over
disappearance
A codicil provides that the
public bePOSTON NKWSPAPEK MAN KILLED
Hdgar F. Gentleman, a lawyer who bas
shull be paid iu six months after
quests
Tbe
been missing since January 1st.
deoeaue of testator and sooner If possible.
Poston, January H.— Charles E. Pock
stories in olrunlutlon are to tbe effect tbat
for many years an editorial writer on ('
>rnd for Free Sam plea of beautiful
us,
amonnt
ot
be bad forged notes to tbe
dcciKna dire. * from the wholeIT t
the Poston Herald, was Instantly killed t
RUMMAGE HALE A .SUCCESS.
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§. rulers, »iui SAYE
several tbonandi
N
V
the
on
an express train
tonight
by
sal*
which
Tne
openel
Rummage
talse orders against tbe town of Porter of
op
at the Harrison
OREN
Middle N. U and U. K. K.,
whlob tbls village Is a part for gUaOO, and Wednesday at the store at a08
Tht Household Outfitters, Portland, Me
station, Dorchester. Mr Hookus
Falmouth
hotel
has
been
Square
the
under
street
bad misused tbe funds of tbe Haights of
to take an to-hound train
-z-3gr
it has been decided to was waltlog
Pytblas, whlob were plaoed In bis bands a great success and
and although the gatewaD
Uoston
for
until
next
it
Wednesday
to be deposited In a Dank.
It is said tbat continue
traoks
the
shouted to him not to cross
bought Mr. GentleKUSSIE FAbSENUKliS KESOUED.
George W. Towle
and
steppsd
did not hear the warning
man s law library for flOdO, auit when he
Faraman, January 11—After a night
tbs outward trsok just In time to
upon
nine to get It found tbat tbe moat vaintruln. of terrible suspense. all the passengers
be struck by the swiftly moving
able books bad been sent away and only
His body was thrown fully fifty feet and and crew of the French steamer liussle
books
remained.
a few wortblesa text
The gateinan, from Oran, Algeria, which was stranded
death was instantaneous.
Check, wblcb be is said to bave given to
MonMr. Edward Klckaid, Jn attempting to near here during a violent storm,
of many people have bean returned from the
Inert.
And then tbe huge monntaln
sustained a day, have been safely landed.
save the unfortunate man,
tlesh Is drawufby other biooks and tackles banks
wblcb
were
drawn
tbey
against
the
from
As the life line connected
He was remove 1
fracture of botn legs
Into the wagons la waiting.
wltb tbe statement tbat tbs signer had
shore with the steamer parted again yesi he orowds looked on all day while tbe
General hospital
to the Massachusetts
on
wltb
funds
them.
no
deposit
killing went on. At limes they were
Mr. Pookus' body was taken to bis resi- terday afternoon, when night set In, no
moved to applause but it was not epshort dlstanoe away from communication with the stranded steamdence only a
blause for the men who did the killing.
MO SHIPS SA1L.K D.
er was possible. At daybreak after several
the soeoe or the acoldent.
It was rather a sort ot admiration for the
the
fl.hermen
unsuccessful
attempts
splendid flgbt that everv animal m tde
Huston, January ll.—The stomi and
The
There was a fascination about lit.
A life boat
again got a line to the ship.
today pat an embargo on shipping In
fog
ont
DEAD.
with
THENHOLM
dripping
red,
W.
L.
aprons
butchers,
COLONEL
passenwa> brought along side and the
There
the throats of tbe
vanquished pioneers tbls harbor and along the ooaat.
Candle Camp*
and
Al.o
New
and men with Ipttcbforks fall of straw were very few arrivals or Bailings.
Tbe
York, January 11 .—Colonel Wil- ger. were rescued,
We
ran
Hi
out
Minde*.
you
If to steamer
oarae to cover the pools of gore, as
liam Lee Tranholm uled this moraine.
Hay Stute is still bald at her
OKIE IN NEW YOKE.
wipe out the stains of a crime. It was berth here.
complete.
Mr. T'renbolm, who was controller of
reTbe steamer Tremont
more than a butchery of so many cattle
the oirrenoy In President Cleveiind's _New York, January 11.— The epidemic
It was tbe murder of surviving repreasn
mains at tbe Portland end or tbe route,
It was an
tatlvea of a vanishing tribe.
first administration, was attaoked by the of grippe now raging throughout Greater
welting fSr batter weather. The steamer
unequal ooinbat, tbe like of wbljh the James F. Whitney wblob nulled for Mew
Pneumonia New York has been favored by weather
about ten days ago.
grippe
there
are many suoh
old plainsmen—and
followed and he gradually grew weaker ooudltlnna. An idea of the extent of the
It la the only York, returned to tbe roods. The PenobIn Montana- never knew.
JEWELER.
time 'Lelnoe tbe West was open to the soot, due tbls morning from Huoksoort,
until he died Colonel Tranholm was a slckncsa Is furnished Dy the records of the
f»Ol» ( usgrria St.
plain man that the buffalo was ever laid Is still at Kookland. The steamers Hector
the late
son of
George A. Trenholm, police departments whlon show that 4X11
low without a fighting ohanoe tor bis life.
Davis's secretary of the treas- members of the foroe tier* olf duty today
Jefferson
Mews and Aladdin for MorJauidti
[or
Mawport
Tbe arrow of the Indian and the rills of
on aooonnt of sickness.
ury.
the hunter have given him hie quietus In tal*, are anohored at Quarantine.
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belief tbat It la better to do what aan t«
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That the time for the reception
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of petitions ami WIN for private and specsome measute of sanction may appear to 1 tat legislation be limited to Thursday. January
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legislature, and that the < lerk of the House
the year.
cause this order to be
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for total prohibition or nothing
published in all the daily
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matter
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House of Representatives, January 8,1901,
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KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary.
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as It la to be
fontmillee on Judiciary.
struok In a way
tbat Is
For six months, 80 eenta; for three months. 28
sure to give rise to the ory tbat It
le a
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
cents.
A LETTER OFT. P. RHONTR, IRQ., PRESIDENT OF THE COMPANY. STATES IN
discrimination against tbe poor. Tbs hearing in Us room at the State House in
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r>. loot,
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Tuesday,
The Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroad Co. now own* and operate* about 200 mile* of road,
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
On an order directing the Committee on
on
the steam roads
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the
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I
to a connection with the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy railpromptly are requested to notify the office of
Judiciary to Inquire into the expediency of extending from South Bend, ml.,
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of
97
street,
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I
of
the
Stale
No.
the
Public
aw*
Maine.
ill a point near Illinois Valley and Northern Junction, from which place this company has
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It also operates
the
over
those who go on tbe steamboats and elecPortland, Me.
Chicago.
Burlington and Quincy to Clinton, Iowa.
trackage rights
tric railroads, and the deorease of .Sun- Com mil toe on Financial AIfnIr* under lease the ML Joseph, South Bend and Southern Railroad Co., comprising 30 miles, extending from South Bend to ML Joseph Midi., where connection Is made with the Pert Marquette,
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town day excursions under this law would be
The Comnrttnee on Financial Affairs w ill give
In
under operation, with additional trackuge rights of GO miles over the
temporarily may have the addresses of their so slight as to be
hardly appreciable a public hearing In Its room at the State House making all 230 miles
desire by
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy. The property ot this company forms a connecting link between
papers clianged as often as they may
1‘raotloally all the Sunday exnureloulng In Augusta. Jan.
On
a
the
roads
17,1901.
Resolve In
centering In the City of Chicago, thus constituting a short and convenient line
Thursday.
following
notifying the office.
out from Portland Is done In steamboats favor of an
appropriation for the Maine Eye A for the Interchange of traffic.
Ear Infirmary at Portland. On several petitions j
and eleotrlo oars, whlob do not reduoe
Southern and Western Connections.
Eastern Connections:
In favor of an appropriation for
the Maine
la said that the Hepublloana of the their
feres, and then-fore would not Home for Friendless Boys at Portland.
Chicago, IndintiapoiH and Loui-vllle,
On Michigan Central,
will
next
Marsiohusetts
of
In
of
an
several
favor
Legislature
appropriation Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
be
affeoted
Chicago and Indiana Coal Road,
by this law, 'Tbit ob- for the petitions Home for Women
and ChilTemiKM-ary
week accord the “X'agal Senator,'• Air.
Illinois Central.
Wabash.
jection
appears to us to have force dren at Portland.
unanimous nomination, which
Chicago and Eastern Illinois,
On Resolve in favor lit and Trunk,
Hoar, a
n It. We question vety muoh If there will
Thursday, Jan. 24. l#oi.
of an appropriation for the Vasteru Maine Gen- Lake Erie and Western,
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago and SL Louis,
to show that treason was be
would seem
enough good come from tbe proposed eral Hospital at Bangor, at 2 o'clock.
On
WalMPh,
Baltimore And Ohio.
rampant In the Oil Bay State.
law In the way of the protection of tbs Resolve hi favor of an appropriation for Cen*
Chicago ami Alton,
tral Maine General Hospital at I^wNton. at Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
Sabbath to offset tbe harm whloh is cer- a.an o’clock.
in
the
evident
that
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
It la quite
New York. Chicago and SL Louis.
preaent
tain to How from It In oonsequ-moe of Its
Thursday, Jau. 31. 1901. On Resolve in favor
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe.
temper of the Senate It la ol little nae to
of an appropriation for tlie Hospital of the Krie.
evident
discrimination against those
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific.
Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Chicago and St Louis.
Society of the Sisters or charily at Lewiston.
negotiate more reciprocity treaties. Those
H. I. HiX. Secretary.
The earnings of lists Company for the years ending Jnne 30th hare been as
Mr. Hasson have all been who can only spend cents and in favor jant'Jdtd
reported by
of those who can spied dollars.
1090.
1900.
thrown out with a
celerity that ahowa
fommittoe on Inierlor Water*.
The advocates of toll measure are yet
Gross Earning*
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■»'«*,303
that the Senat9 has no etomaoh for that
on Interior Waters will give
Tlie
Committte
340.310
Nr I Karulngs
401,000
to hi heard, however, and perhaps thsy
There waa a time when
aort of business.
hearings in Its room* at the .state House in
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hr
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able to show
the reciprocity feature of the tariff law
of
Jan. 94,199L
FredOn petition
Thursday.
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a deniable one.
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Intentions
good
erick Koble and others of Cumberland County
was regarded aa one of its moat valaaH*
31,303
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Taxes and Rentals
are admitted.
for an appropriation to complete tlie construcfeatures, but that time seems to have gone
tion of Jetties at the mouth of the Kongo River
8300,373
8433,0(9
to Interest
Applicable
in the town of Naples, and for dredging and
PHlUirs UHOOKS'S PLitK III THE
The nel earnings lor four months to October 31, tuoo, show an Increase of $47,963, or on the
deepening tin* channel of said river at Songo
lock as well as the channel of Chute Kiver in
that
HODKH.il
Pl’I.PIT.
s
auriuls*
Chandler
Mr.
basis of about $150,000 net Increase for the year, amt al the present rate of Increase, the Company
2 Probably
said Naples.
to Intrrrst for tbs year roiling Jnue 30, 1901, of
Boston 6c Maine railroad Influence was
What the Uermans call Zeitgeist, spirit
On petition of Fred- should show a net profit appltable
Thursday. Jan. 24,1901.
Robie and others In favor of compelling 837a,OOO. Th* entlr* Interest eliargss, being Interest on tbs bonus yon bars pnragainst him In hla light for return to the of the age, Is a foot to be reokoned with erick
au parties using me navigame water* on nine s
< based, will amount In 81(0,000 per annum
Senate la correct enough, but other causes and duly considered, If we would under- River, Bay of Naples ana Songo River for the
The Indiana, IlUnoln and Iowa Is now paying regular dividends of 4 per rout, per annum upon
MirtnllintaH tn hi. ilafuar
Mia atUflirla rv 11
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events
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stand human
to
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»ueh
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free
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at
its entire capital stock of $5,000,000.
wood,
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the silver question
'Thus the age ot Colombns was the era of or before June 10th nnnuallv.
against
The Company will have In its treasury ou February 1st a working capital o( approximately
S. L. I’EABODY, Secretary.
with some effect, and hie discovery, and If he had
no
doubt
not
found lanr.'dtd
$400,000 In cash. The Issue Is limited to $12,000,000, of wbteh $4,000,000 are now Issued and the
strained relatione with the other aenator America, some one else
Like
would.
remainder reserved to be Issued only to aoquiro additional properly or for extensions or for inn
«om 111 It tee on Judiciary.
probably alienated men who were sup- Saul, Columbus was somewhat taller
provemrnts tinder the most rigid restrictions In the mortgage. The bonds are secured by a first
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on
will
a
Coramltltee
Judiciary
give
puband only Uen upon the eutlre property of the Company now owned or hereafter acquired. They
of the latter. Mr, Chandler has than Ula rivals,
and so saw a little lic
porters
hearing in ts room at the State House in are dated
July 1. WOO. and mature duly 1.1960, principal and Interest at 4 percent, payable in
a
The same Is true of the great Augusta,
belligerent disposition, and probably further.
Wednesday, January ir>, iwti. at 2.00 o’clock gold, and are not subject to call before maturity.
this was at tbe root of his failure to And names In Astronomy, neology, and
all
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The great names connected
with them, and lo a measure synonyms
for them, such
as
Copernlous, Lyell,
Liebig, Pasteur, are entitled to the honors they have received,
but tbere were
others who were only a little lower and
slower in tbelr discoveries.
To this law of progress, religion Is no
The latest despatches Indicate that tbe
exception. If Luther bad been born
Chinese envoys have attaobsd their sigearlier, be would have lived and died a
natures to the joint note, and that matmonk and If he had not lived at all, the
ters are In
shape now lor negotiation In Reformation would have corns all the
Ut course tbe Indemregard to details.
In
a
modified
same, though perhaps
nity question presents the most difficul- form.
The powers themselves have oome
ties.
Again, by the middle of the lUth oento no agreement In regard to It,and,judgtury, the theology of the 17th and 18th,
ing rrom the great diversity of their Ideas was more or less discredited.
The Uve
awhile ago as to tbe amount that should
points of Calvinism had lost their hold
be demanded. It will be some time before
on the most
thoughtful
minds, while
they will. Indeed, there Is a very good more crltloal commentaries on the Scripohunoe of their getting at loggerheads ou
Meanwhile, the
tures, grew In favor.
this
point, and tarnishing tbs delay
olergy of all den cm loatlons, aware of the
which the Chinaman Is hoping for. Eviohanged conditions, were conscious of a
dently the powers Intend that tbe nego- new
spirit stirring within them, the oontiations shall be carried on at
Pekin,
sequence of wblah was a higher concepfor the proposition made by our governtion of
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16, 1V>1, at 2.00 o’clock
p. in., on the petition of Ephraim Dyer and
others to incorporate the Searhoro Water Co.
11. T. POWERS, Secretary.
janlidtd

Committee on Judiciary.
The Committee on Judiciary will give public
hearing in its room at the State House in Augusta as follows;
Wednesday. January l«, 1901, at 2 o’clock p.
m.. on an order directing the Committee on
Judiciary to inquire into the expediency of
amending the statutes relating to kidnapping.
January 22,19C1. at 2 o’clock p. m.,
on the iMditiou of N. N. Knight and others of
Winthrop for change in tne laws in reialiou to
the extension of burying grounds.
On an act to change the time of openiug polling place* to 0 o’clock iu the discretion of the

desecration,

restralu to

route

or, more accurately, to
extent tbe desecration

oburon closed

No

one

during

janlidtd

the

the credit of the

THE SAME DAY.
PAYMENT IS TO BE MADEt 3J PER CENT. ON ALLOTMENT, AND 93 PEK
CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST ON DELIVERY OF THE INTERI M CERTIFICATES.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY
ALLOT SMALLER AMOUNTS THAN APPLIED FOB.

Lee.

41 Wall St., New York.

44 State St., Boston.

Portland, Hie.

POWERS, Secretary.

janKKlOtfC

on

There will he a hearing at the Railroad Commissioners’ room in the state House at Augusta upon January ltfth at 2 o’clock p. in., upon
the following bill presented to the legislature:
“An act to amend the charter of the Rockland.
Thomastou and Camden Railway.”
Janlidtd JOHN P. PEERING, Secretary.

supersim-

Committee on Railroads, Telegraph* and Expresses.

and his mode of

There will be a hearing at the Railroad Commissioners* room in the Stale House at Augusta upon January loth at 8 o’clock p. m.. upon
the following bills presented lo the legislature ;
“An act to amend Chapter 207 as here fore
amended relating to Eastern Telephone Co.’’
JanildUl JOHN P. PEEKING. Secretary.

preoadlng week.
fairly claim
new departure.
All the
lulluenoe, even though
can

Committer on

Railroads^

Telr-

egraphs and Expresses.
There «ill be a hearing at the Railroad

Comin the State House at Augusta upon
at
2 o’clock
in. upon
23rd
January
j».
tin- billowing lulls presented to the legislature:
"An act to extend the charter of the Franklin,
Somerset and Kennebec Railway.” “An act to
extend the charter of the Waterville and Wlscasset Railroad Co.” and “An act to incorporate the Wiseassett, Waterville & Farmington
Railroad Co.
janlidtd JOHN P. PEERING, Secretary.
missioners'
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statement of the condition of
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talent, or anirbt else
Xo the last day he lived, he wae the most
modest of men, as of ministers.
Not a

j

almost any time. Whether
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word or
look escaped him
Implying,
week would make
little difference to
of his
much less assuming, preoedenoe
them eo far as getting rest and recreation
own, or any j
brethren, whether of his
laoonoerned; but with stores and mills
In this, as in other reother ohuroh.
and factories running seven days In the
spects. the life and character of Phillips
week the working man would soon lose
Brooks are worthy of the highest esteem
hit day of rest or be compelled to
pay
ministers may
and veneration. Other
liberally for It. Every piece of work
emulate his
sincerity, simplicity and
done on Sunday deprive! some working
spirituality, the souroee of his strength
man of hit day of rest; and though now
and springs of his lnhuenoe.
he may get another Instead, yettf Sunday
Happily, the voloe of detraction, exoept
work become general be Is likely to And
a clique of bis own ohuroh
was never
It mueh more difficult to do so unless he by
raised against him, and now that
he Is
makes some concession in wages.
gone from us, all mourn his
loss as of
Xbe
bill
that tbs
Sabbath
Proone whose persuasive eloquence and sweet,
tective League
has
prepared, while
reasonableness, most
effectively comIs
Its
Is
purpose
laudaole.
onen
mended Christianity to the men of our
to
some
The
Arst
objections.
time.
one Is that It la a compromise with evil.
Hie biography, written
by his friend
It does not forbid the railroads to run
Prolessor A V. □. Allen of Cambridge,
trains, not even excursion trains.
It
has recently appeared, and will we are
simply forbids them to reduce fares
a mine whloh will be diligentThera la no enactment now on the statute sure, prove
ly explored by oiergymen, and oarefully
hooks whloh legalizes the running
of
read by the laity of all denominations.
trains or steamboats on Sunday.
But a
In offering this tribute, we by no means
law that forbids the running of trains and
detract one Jot or title
from bis fellow
steamboats on Sunday at a lower rate
workers who ware
Imbued
essentially
of fare than the regular one, Impliedly, at
with his spirit, and aotlve on the
same
least, sanctions their running when full
before
As there were heroes
lines.
fare la obarged, and la open to muoh the
Agamemnon and others contemporary
same ohjsotlon that a
law
compelling with
him, so there were and still are,
liquor shops to shut
their
doors
mould
with Phillips
men of
similar
o'olook
10
at
would
be.
The
whom he wonld have been the
PHESS does not want to be under- Brooks,
first to recognize ae leaders of the ohurch
aa
stood
regarding this
objection In
the 19th oentury.
sound.
It
does
aa
not.
It does not believe that it la better to allow an aril to
go entirely unrestrained rather than InFor ■ Cold lit the Head
ear the risk
Laxative Bramo-tgulalae Tablets
seeming to compromise
a

rest

j

ONE
..

..

medicines or any of the other necessaries
of life. It le a well-known fact that
the eastern
these seeds are not used lu
for the
states to any considerable extent
want of oontldenoe In them, and It Is also
well known that many congressmen hare
made their seeds simply a part of
their
perquisites to be sold to local speculators
who come In competition with
experienced seed men of the country.
There Is no branoh of business enterprise that has required more careful and
exhaustive study and oostly experiment
than the production of the best seeds by
the seedmen of the oountry.
T'ney have
explored every climate and soil of the
oontluent for the purpose, and they today
Know vastly more about seeds In a practical way, than tbe agricultural department of tbe
government can possibly
know.
It Is entirely right for tbe agricultural
department of tbe government to experiment In the development
of seeds tor
farm and garden, whlon will add to the
but
when
of
our
any
people;
prosperity
sxperlmant shall have been consummated
valuable
seed of
developing a new and
any kind. It should simply be antmunoed.
and If valuable, It would be promptly
furnished by every eeed dealer in the
land.
The whole system Is without exbecuse on the part of the government
yond tbe mere experimental stage, and
there sbould not be one dollar appropriated by Congress for the growth or
purchase of seeds beyond what may be
necessary for the proper
expert msnte by
the agricultural department. Cat tbe seed
fraud be halted at cutoe.
Uarrett
Vice President John U.
of tbe Liehlgh
Valley ltailroad bat re■lged to take up educational and philanthrope work. Ur. (Jarrett became ooninert

the compary in 1874
and
neoted with
He beoame
was made a director In 18-T
third vies president In 1874. seoond vice
president In 1884, and dit» anu only vice
president In IbUJ.

WEEK,

KENNEDY

PLAYERS

.Supporting JOHN J. and KELLIE KENNEDY. Management of Prescott R.
following Repertoire of SucretHful Playr:

reported to the hank’s
E.
Richards, President,

Amateur Night Saturday when the person receiving the most applause will receive
dollar gold piece. Application must l»e in the box office before a p. m. Saturday.

SECURE

YOUR

Burton Holmes’

Jan. 6, 1900.

and

TICKETS

Charming Lectures.

Uberammcrgau.
The flnesi and most Interesting course ever given in Portland.
Course tickets, including reserved seats only S3.00, $2 50

$1,536,069.24

2.33

uone

260,000.00
549,060.44
54,000.00

300,000.00
840,846.69

200.00

200.00

none

none

487,085,83
190,847.92
15,000.00
$3,300,949.68

$300,000.00
101,262.97
234,000.00
2,073,916.21

Capital Stook,
Surplus and Undivided Profits,
Circulatory Notes,
Deposits,

12,709,179.18

and

S2.00.
Now

on

sale at Cressy, Jones Jt Allen's.

jefferson

theatre,
MATINEE

THE

janlldlw

THIS WEEK

ALL

AND

NEXT.

DAILY.

COMEDY

WAITE

COMPANY.

Famoul Unexcelled Premium *Jand and Grand Orchestra.
A Large and Excellent Company headed by GEO. If. SUMMER*.
Tbie Afternoon-A M AN FROM THE SOUTH.
Tonight—THE BI.At K FLAG*
Monday Matiuee-TUE KIDN APPERS.
R.
Wulte
in
THE
MAN
FROM
Mouday evening—.In*.

CATTARAUGUSPrices, 10-20-00C.

Matinee

prices,

io-_*oc.

Seats

now on

Grand

flXANClAL.

sale.

Boxing Entertainment
.AT.

PORTLAND

NEW ENGLAND

THEATRE,

Monday livening, January

INVESTMENTS.
Countv of Washington, Me

4a,

19238
1907

14.

Principals Arthur Cote of Blilitefnr.l rs
Jack MrKlover of Bath and two preliminaries.
Tickets t!5e, 00c. .pc. *1.00.
Jaimdlw •

CITY HALL—TODAY

POLO

City of Portland, due
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
1912 CAKIMMCK
City of Deering 4a,
n.
PORTLAND
1903
City of Auburn 4a,
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Itawes’ Jr.
19*27 Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts.
Portland Water Co. 4s,
1916
Maehias Water Co. 5s,
1908-18 FORESTERS’
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
GRAND BALL
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
under the auspices of
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943 Court Falmouth No.
Line, 5s,
2, F. of A.
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s,
CITY
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Buren Extension, 5s,
1912 Wednesday Evening, Jan. 16th,
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,
1801.

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sis.
janlJittf

Grand Concert from ,8 to 9.
Tickets—Gent*, 50c. Ladiea, 25c.

CONCERT
City Hall,

$300,000.00
140,379.30
300,000.00
2,650,570.88

Portland.

MONDAY, JANUARY 81,

l»01.

For the benefit of the

MAIN

=====

FESTIVAL 0

(«raml Chorus of 300

CHKSTR4.

Voices, assisted by

Casco National Bank MACONDA,
••••••••

••••07

••

•••

•••

MAINE.

1824.

(

II AHLOTTK

SOPRANO.
ruder the direction of WUliam R. t Itapman.
Tickets on sale at C'ressey, Jones & Allen's
Wednesday. Jan. ifi. Prices, GOc, 75c, $i.oo.
Evening < oneert. 23o and ,riOc for public rehearsal of orchestra and chorus in the after-

jan9dllt

noon.

CAPITAL AMD Kl’UPLVI

Jan. 5.1991.

♦1,347,683.03

overdrafts,

AUCTION

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

on

F. O.

'Al,«v

BAILEY &

CO.

Auctioneers andCoBBissiouMeretiaiili
knieiiroia 48

Exchange Street.
1. W.

F. <». BAILS*.
man ♦

ALLUV
c(

DEPOSI fS.

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
larmpusdraee solicited

from

of any

A-UOTIONiSEnS
And

4

omniiaAlon

Merchants.

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
UKO. tolman a vvm.t. bkadfokd,
AlCTIOVKURK,
tl
liovao

Indl-

Banks
and
$3,390,049.68 elduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as wail
Jansdtot
as from those wishing to transact Bank-

ing business
this Bauk

description through

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

_

Portland Trust Co.
JANUARY

—

In
Capital wholly luvested
high grade home bonds (Slate
and municipal) at par.
Accounts

Trustees,

of

Savings

I Inns,

and Individuals

Bank',

Corporations

demand

subject

to chack.

WE OFFER

iotrrcAt Payable January 1st,
aud July 1st, lu Boston.
COUPON BOND.
DENOMINATION $1000.
MKRCAHTIliE TRUST COM PAN % of

Railroad Bonds,

This road connects at its Dedliam
termiDus with two Hue, of electrlca and
also with the N. V., X. H. «S H. K. R.
Over 100 electric cars daily, Dedham to
Boston. Over U0 lailroad trains daily,
Dedliam to Boston.
At its other terminus has connsction
with electric lines drawing from a population of over 100,000 for whioh it provides the most direct route to Boston.
Legal Investment for Savings Banks
and Trust Fuuds.
Price and particular, upon application.

Bank Stock.

H. M. Pavson & Go.
3P

bbM U

Investment Bonds for Saie.
dtf

FIRST VORTCACE, FIVE
PER CENT. COLO BONOS.
Oiled July 2. 1900. Due July 1, 1920

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

deposits

SPECIALTY:

Jan7

—

>f the
Sale

received.

on

Interest paid

FOR

AUCTION

febldU

OF ENTIRE

SAUK
—

Medfield & Medway Street1 FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
INVESTMENTS
Tavern,
$200,000.00
Railway Company
commencing WEDNESDAY,

$2,078 626 60

Total Deposits,

STEPHEt a SMAU. Pmsidml
MARSHALL a 60DIN3. CishiM. I

1, 1901.

Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47

EXCHANGE

ft

Illustrated with appropriate .till and motion picture*.
Subject—Edge of China, Moki Lund. Pari* Exposition, Wonders of Thessaly

Incorporated

RESOURCES.

U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation,
Other Bonds,
Premium on XT. S, Bonds,
Furniture and Fixtures,

a

FOR

PORTLAND,

January 8, 1901.

Loans and Discounts,

Loveland In tho

THIS AFTERNOON-FAUST.
TONIGHT-TOM SAWYER-AMATEUR NIGHT

The

as

by Fred

room

horticultural seeds than It has to engage
lu the publication and free
distribution

SOLID

_

A1ADANE

Portland National Bank
stockholders

THEATRE,

>IO, DA Y,
JAWfAHV
7.
CONHKSmu
Daily M«|ln«ff( »Mmaiiria| Tuesday.
The Hast Heat la Ihr lloaaa for 10*.

—min

Comparative

anoMim

HAIL, PORTLAND,

Chas. F. Flagg,

CURRENT COMMENT.
5,542.10
Current Espouses,
merely from the moral or religious
those most nearly allied to
Other Banks,
328,414.21
him, will
from
Due
but
from
the
economical
standpoint,
readily aooord tbe primacy to
151,677.05
him, es- STOP THE GOVERNMENT SEET)
standpoint as well. A
day of rest Is
pecially for tbe last forty years. Phillips
11,700.00
for
the
refreshment
of body
Redemption Fund with XI. S, Treasurer,
neoessary
FKAOD.
would not have
made
and mind, and It cannot be omitted with Brooks, himself,
♦2,700,179,18
Times.)
(Philadelphia
thls^olalm, nor Indeed any other. Be
out eerloue detriment.
The
man
who
never claimed anything for
Congress has do more right to engage
himself, or
has most need of Sunday, the man who
LIABILITIES.
in the distribution of
agricultural and
laboring

TO

Redmond. Kerr & Co.,

Higginson & Co.,

not

It la the

AND

APPLICATION

Railroad*, Telegraph* and Dxprceei.

day. The railroads have been In
ohurcfaes felt Its
habit of running occasl nal excursion
and oombatlng It.
trains on Sunday during tbe summer seemingly resisting
Nor was It limited to our own country,
months, and selling tickets at reduoed
tor It has been as great and apparent in
rates. Tbe
friends of this bill argue,
and Scotland as In the United
but for the KDglund
prcblbly
correctly, that
States.
The causes ware widespread and
low
(area
these
trains
would
get
the change was In the atr.
little patronage, and tbe railroads would
Here as elsewhere however, a promiAnd It unproAtable to run them, and
nence it by common consent assigned
to
Uenoe would withdraw thsrn. The gena few names
more generally
than
to
eral purpose which tbe League have In
others
Among these, Phillips Brooks
view in advocating this measnrs <s a
stands euslly tlrst,
primus inter pares.
laudable one. The growing secularizaIn all denominations Including his own
tion of Sunday Is undoubtedly an evil,
church, there were kindred spirits, but
of that

H. T.

Committee

the

denomination

WEOFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED BONDK AT 97 j
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTERIM CERTIFICATES OF THE ILLINOIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK,
EXCHANGEABLE FOK DEFINITIVE BONDS WHEN READY, WILL BE DK
LI V EH ABLE A r OUR OFFICES ON OK ABOU I' FEB HURT 1ST.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS W'ILL BE OPENED ON JANUARY 10TII AT OUR OF
PICKS AT 111 O'CLOCK A. M. AND CLOSE AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M. OR EARLIER

Tuesday.

election oJReers.

PORTLAND

the

Wednesday. January

Sunday
The ohange was like a fresh
Tbe purpose of this proposed leg- teaching.
current of air
freely admitted Into a
of
to
Is,
ooursB,
protect Sunday
on

of

charter

Augusta.

Systematic
sharp oorners,
the pul-

set aside and

the

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at the State House in

satlified either

a Dearer

Christ

with

act to extend

Committee on Judiciary.

Christianity

of

on an

Agamentirus Water Co.
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
Janlidtd

age has frequently exoeeded bis discretion.
A man that undertakes to light everybody Is pretty sure to get whipped eventually. Mr. Chandler has many admirable
he was a little too fond of
traits, but
making enemies.

J

taviiuiinm

Portland

St
Jan.
kith, at 10 A m. and continuing until
io)d. Goods on exhibition Tuesday, the
loth inst.

Terms cash.

$ 10,000,
MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.
7i, due 191*1.
—

SWANS BARRETT.

janlOdtd

FINANCIAL__

BOSTON. Trustee.

b¥.

Federal

rom

MALE MY—

CHARLES F. FLAGG.
I»« MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.

p
■

|

To

Mr. C- N. Trefethen
Run For

A nn plNMt am wm enjoyed
by all pnaol.
Mr. Uaonte Morgan, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford,
will return to Aoton today. Ho will be
aooomponled by Clyde Bradford.
Mr. Bernard H. Level tt and Mias Boss
North ConMoran were married at tbs

gregational parsonage Thursday evening.
January 10.

Mayor.

UFFICEUH OF MYRTLE ASSEMBLY
INSTALLED.
Mr*. J. K. Jonea, P.

Representative Republicans Called
On Him last

Requested

Night,

ing:
C.—Mrs. W. Ohler.
0. U.—Mre. C. O Amos.
Prelate—Mrs. Fred Orr.
K. H. S.—Mrs. U. M. Thrasher.
M. of E.—Mrs. U. F. Henley.
M. of r .—Mr*. J. E. Jonea.
M. at A—Mrs. Wm. E St John.
A. M. at A.—Mr*. H. B. Purlngton.
1. U —ills* Fannie Day.
O. U.—Mre. Lnoy Pettlnglll.
M. O.—Mre. J. W. Barbour.
Organlet—Mrs. E. L. Camming*
O. Hep.—Mint Julia McFarland.
Allternate—Mrs, Minnie Foster.
P.

Vari-

"westbrooIl

Wards.

lending Kepublloan*, representative of the varlou* ward* In tbeolty,
welted upon 0. Newton Xrefetbeu, at hie
laet evening at hie home on West High
street to urge him to allow tne use of hi*
the
name as a candidate for mayor at
next convention of the Kepublloan party.
Those present wore E. T. Benner, ohalrcity oommlttoe,
man of the Kenublloan
Thomas B, llaskell, A. A. Cole, H. P.
A.
M.
c. llereey, W. H. Bradford,
Premont
Jose, J. H. Taylor,
Hanna,
P. H.
Uoyen, E. K.
Willard Flokett

body

of

Stone, W. A Cobb, Osgood (Jraffam, Albert C. Loveltt, lilmer Jordan, Edwin W.
Ueorge E
Cobb, A H. Angell, 2d,
Urlllin, Henry Caeh. A letter wae sent
m

f'.ntain

a

M

Hnvd

nu/rnttlnar

that

unable to be Dreeent and expressing sympathy in the objeel ot the gather-

be

VT*a

P«rtU»4

of the Warren ohurob will
proash In the morning on the toplo, "Under Existing Conditions’*; at 0.15 p. m.,
there will be a union servioe. with ser'The evemon by ltev. U.B. Haley, D.U.
ning meeting at Warren oburch will be
omitted, and a union servioe will be held
at the West End Congregational obnroh;
sermon by Kev. William U. MannMr. Charles ltaymond Uoodell, the wall
Known street commissioner of WoetbrooK,

was

ing.
it. Haskell speaking for his
ward, said there was an earnest desire on
the part of the Republicans that Hr. Trefethen should be their standard bearer In
the approaoblng
mayoralty campaign
and while they realized the faot that he
was not seeking the honor and If his personal wishes were followed that he would
decline still they urged for tbe good of
the city and the party that Mr. Treletben
Thomas

permit his name to go before the convenof ward six
tion and If so the support

pastor

Uit

from

Kvmla|,

Notwithstanding the Inoleraenoy of ths
last
evening Olty Hall wae
to
tilled with polo nstto who oame eat
weather

and
the game between the Portland#
who
their old time rivals, the Lewiston.,
.Inoe the flrst of week have bean playing
that they hare advanoed
to brilliantly
Manto the flrst position In the race.
■aa

are
ager Fred Doe and his playars
nonfldenoe that
they will retain
unstable position until the oloee

The game started off with
Lewiston

hurrah.

made

a

tbe

team

result

was

phased

tbe Lewlstons

that

of the

whoop and

the flrst two

work

for

a

oompletelv

time.

desperate and went

time
in for some rough
rushed down to the Portbig itobsrte
land sage and in attempting to whip the
bold of Mallory and
ball
in grabbed
polled him from bis position. Hut Mallory was looking out for just snob a trlok,
Mr. lioberts a complete surand gava
Koberts started to skate
prise party.
away, but Mallory followed him op Jost
Koberts soon got enough
to retaliate.
and want over to Keferee U'iirlen, who
thereupon stopped the game to InvestiEverything was found all right,
gate.
work.

At

one

C umvery suddenly at hie home at
beriand Mills yesterday morning, about 6
Mr. Uoodell hu not enjoyed the after which the Portlands, to tbe Intense
o’clock.
make anbeet of health for eeveral month* pael, joy of the cranks proceeded to
at the
Lewiston recovered
and iMt Saturday be was stricken with other goal.
last of the period.
au «««■»■ w*
There wae considerable roughness bearose early yesterday morning, and after
the encompleting his toilet weDt down stairs fore the gong had bean rung and
His sister-in-law enquired tbuilum when the Portlands suooeeded
or breakfast.
and in reply he com- in
taking the lead was such aa only a
as to bow he felt,
plained ot pains aronnd the heart Mr. Portland crowd can make.
Lewiston tied the game In the next peUoodell sat down in a chair, and In an
Mr. Uoodell was riod
instant fell back dead.
Hlpeon again being the prime faohorn In Westbrook June 26, 1882. In 186T tor In the work of the cplndie olty team.
sehe came to Portland, where he was for a Lewiston started off In the third by
In curing tw .1 goals
and as there was but
number of years the city engineer.
entered the employ of little time left It eeemed aa If the Port1870 Mr. Uoodell
the a. D. Warren paper mills oompany land! were doomed to defeat. Bat Brldeas civil engineer,
holding that position gtoom McKay a nd bla sturdy crew gathdetermination.
The llrst work undertaken ered them eel Tea with a
until 1828
by Mr. Uoodell for the S. 1). Warren After nearly five minutes of play Campthe fortunate one In directing
oompany was the construction of the bln bell was
'Phis endam at the bead waters of the Presurap- the ball to the Lewiston cage.
the looals and the pretty work
Mr. Uoodell was for a time
soot river.
died

I

fall of

with very little trouble. Jibe
goals
In ths thick of the
was
mighty Hlpson
rray. and with a oouple of hie famous
Then the Portlands
»hots did the trlok.
rot Into tbs game, and by aa One work
in this olty this season
as has been seen
All
redeemed themselves In great style.
of the locals did their very bast, and tbe

The visitors beoame

The

A

O., Installed

followlnglotfloer* of Myrtle Aseembly,
Pythian Sisterhood, last Wednesday even-

low Use of Name.

ous

U.

the

That He Al-

Plodded Him Support of

EXTRA PERIOD GAME.

rill*.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

--

ex-

oooraged

a

resident of

that

town

as

KaT.

llarry E. Towneand, pastor of

the Woodf >rds Unlversallst church, C1Hthe following aa
street, annonneee
with ths tbslr topics for
the speakers
the ■•tobool of Life" leotnre* to De deton

livered at the new ohapsl Sunday evenings during the month of February.
February 3, Journalism as a Ufa work
for yonng men and woman,by Mr. J, 11.
Flies; February 10, Medlolne, aa a life
work for young men and women, Kev.
Samuel Worcester, M D.; February 17,
Agrloulturs, aa a life work for young
women, by Mr. L. B, llennett;
men and
February 24, The Commercial progress
of the United States In the loth Century,
by Sidney W. Thaxter.

..

°ln*C»mden,

*<InC|£lteworth,

Portland,_1»

It Girdles The Globe.

Tlie fame of Bucklen's Arnica Stive,
BOWLING.
as the best in the world, extends round
It's the one perfect healer
lie earth.
the Ayer, if
'The Deerlngi won from
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Houston & Co.'a In the Trades tourna- tcalds,
Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aohes,
«S Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only
ment at Pine's elleye last night by
25c a box, at H. P.
pins. The More: Lesrlngt, 11 84: Ayer, of fallible Pile cure.
8. Uoold.
Houston Sc Co., 11.88.

years.
In Livermore. (Mrs. Lucy Aun Starbird, formerly ol Sumner.
In Belmont. .Ian. 2, Mary A. Col cord, of Belfast, aged 80 year* 4 months.
In Gardiner, Jau. 1. Bernice K. Hlnkley.
In Bangor, Jan. 1, Emma O. Nason, aged 19
years 7 d»ys.
In Madison, Jan, 1, Miss Bertha ▲. Hilton,
aged 15 years.

For

Cold In ihe Head
Brouto-iiulaluo Tablets.

a

Leasftltve

9c per loaf
t oeonntit Crescents,

21c per pound
imerlrd Caramels,
19c

Batter take

at

shot

a

these prices.
You know

what

our

PI; Shoulder*,
8c

the genuinerrjark doWQs

our

Lamb's Tongues,
4c

7c per dozen

Wnlpped Cream Rolls.
A hollow cylinder of delicate puff
pastry filled with whipped cream
from the Home Dairy,
4c each
(

IM VTi n.

breasted

marked

'/;C per package

10c per jack age
Sunflower Bisenit,

12c per dozen

9c lb

Iowa

Creamery Prints,
Vermont Creamery, solid,

Good

|

Cooking,

LAST

January

28e

lb.

25c lb.
22c lb.

DAY

Stock Reduction Sale of Reliable Canned Goods.

See Tnisday Morning and Evening Papers.

$3.50 to 1.98.
Sizes 33 to 40.

KING ARTHUR FLOUR
C'oniinaiida the IilglicNl price of auy Flour milled in America—

fleeced lined
seventyfive ceots. now 48c a garment.
wool

Uoderwear,

12

Junior Oyster Crackers,
4c per package

per pound

Petite FI<h Cakes,

fancy
froro

down

Cheese Sandwiches.

Klf Biscuit,
10c

$10 Overcoats qow 7.63.
$14 Overcoats now 9.89.
$16 Overcoats now 12.00.
$20 Overcoats now 15.00
Double

each

Pickled Pigs Feet,

7.63.
$10 Suits
$12 Suits qow 7.63.
$14 Suits qow 9.89.
$18 Suits qow 12.63.
$20 Suits qow 12.63.
now

All

Vanilla Crisps,

AT TRY tRACKKR

Pressed Corned Heel,
18c per pound

last year.

Vests

6c per dozen

14c per pound

You know
ness of

per pound

Hogs Head Cheese,

goods.

our

per pound

AT TIIK 9ELICATEMES
roCKTER.

statemeots are worthYou kQow the quality of

WOODFORDS.

^Tn'vVenbDec.

E. M. Cousins. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all the ministers of Portland and vicinity of all denominations.

Duchess Cake,

Pecan Drops,

SAN FRANCISCO. CALNEW YORK. N. Y.
L0UI8VTI.L.E, FT.
For Ml e bf all Druggists.— Price 60e. per bottls

U*In

Kev.

AT TIIK PASTRY ( OOTKH

Doliimn Butterscotch,
14c per pound

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

McKay whose drive
Windham, where be served was followed by
Xhe cranks set up a pera
mjmtiet of the board of tied the soore.
howl of delight and the rafters In
by selectmen. He also held other important fect
The lenten services are to be held on
with the applause.
representative men from the other wards positions in town affairs. He was mar- the hall resounded
so Sunday evening*
daring the month of
halted
Miss
Susan
to
O’Brien
proceedings
Heferee
ana there was unanimity of
judgment ried Septemter 11, 1861,
March, and are to be addressed by Kev.
'irefethen should be announced W. Anderson, second danghtei of Colonel that the players oonld get a breath.
that Mr.
Kev. U. F.
Anderson of Windham. His
Ldward
Meitner team lost a seoond after the E. B. Barber of Westbrook,
as a candidate.
seemed Moulton of Blddeford, Rev. S. U. Davis
Mr. Trefethen was deeply touched that, wife died about ten years ago, but their bell had rung bat the Portlands
MoKay got the f all of Morrllls, Kev. John Carroll Perkin*
three children, Kelgnald 1C, a teacher of the more coulldent.
so many of his Republican friends should
It whizzing by JaneUe, and Hev.John Murray, both of Portland,
at the UnlTeratty and then sent
have braved the elements on such a night Spanish and French
of the ohapnl of the
dedication
The
with their
political of Maine at Urono, and Bowdoln Col- winning the game in the first extra perito acquaint him
1* to be
raid that this lege, Miss Mary T. of this city, and Mias od played In Portland for the season. En Woodford* Unlversallst *ool»ty
preference for him and
The
crowd arose and gave oheer held on Wednesday, February 6th.
fact was an honor whlob he deeply appre- Louise Uoodell, o teacher In the schools masse the
and summary:
dedicatory sermon I* to be delivered uy
ciated, quite as muoh as an eleotlon to ot this city, survive him. 61r. Uoodell after oheer. Xhe line-up
Townsend, brother of the
Lewlstons, Kev. Manley
He said he had never has held several oubllo offices In West- Portlands
the mayoralty.
pastor, Kev. H. K. Townsend.
present
was a member of tbe first
He
rush
1st
Hipson
sought the nomination and if he followed brook.
Dalev
B. Townsend was the second
Koberts Kev. M.
then board of aldermen at the time the'town
2d rush
his personal inclinations be even
Campbell
Menard paetor of the sooiety.and greatly endeared
center
Mr.
a olty.
MoKay
as
became
shoula decline the use of bis name before
Incorporated
Conway himself to his parishioners and the comhalfbaok
He could not, however, Uoodell was appointed last sprlng'as Cameron
the convention
Janalle
goal
Mallory
munity. Be will doubtless be heard by
a
In
that
of
suoh
and
the
wishes
street
position
representacommissioner,
disregard
Coni. Won byMode by_Plme. a
number of old friends and aclarge
tive body of his Republican friends and has given excellent service He was elect
.18
1— Lewiston
Hipson
quaintances.
In obedience to tbelr urgent request he ed last spring as a meinLer of the school
o*
2— Lewiston
Hipson
3.oO
would allow the use of his name and board from Ward I. Tbs deceased was
3— Portland
Campbell
RIVERTON PARTIES.
4
4— Portland
Haley
for th« a member ot tbe Westbrook Onlversalh-t
olosed oy thanking all present
.ol
6—Portland
Daley
A
party oonduoted by a Mr.
and
X.
O.
private
offered
O.
beeo
Maine
had
whloh
F.,
Lodge,
church,
pledgee of support
6— Portland
Haley
a
supper and social
Winslow,
enjoyed
of
Portland.
Star
2
10
Lastern
him.
ICnoamptneht
7— Lewiston
Hipson
evening at Riverton Casino.
Limit time last
friends.
of
boat
a
bad
He
8 06 This evsnlng
the Portland Coal DealHipson
8— Lewiston
have
funeral
arrangements
'I he
INTERESTING MEETING* OF HIS
4 16
Haley
V— Portland
ers1 Association are to bold annual meetbut it Is 10— Lewiston
.66
been
as
not
perfected,
yet
Hipson
CLOU.
TORY
Limit ing and banquet at the Casino.
held Monday
tbougot that is will ba
The weekly
6.15
meeting of tbe Uletory
Conway
The Interment 11— Lewiston
from bis late residence.
2-05
of
Koberts
12— Lewiston
club, whloh was held at the borne
TUKODOKK UEKKISH ASSIGNS.
4.50
will be at Wlndbam
Campbell
13— Portland
on
Miss Ada C. Cole
Sawyer street.
who was formerly
163
Theodore Uerrlsh
The marriage of Miss Margaret Man- 14— Portland
MoKay
Thursday evening, abounded with many
Limit
of the Methodist churoh In Blddea
resiwas
thirteen
pastor
who
for
yeara
nlon,
.60
interesting features. In the first place,
McKay
15— Portland
tord, Died a voluntaiy petition In bankdent ot Cumberland Mills, to Mr. David
the author dlsoussed was a South PortSoore—Portlands 8, Lewlstons 7. Hush- ruptcy Thursday In Somerville,
Mass.,
at
occurred
of
Mass.,
Brighton,
Stops—Mallory
land boy, Mr. Walter Sawyer, and oass- Foley
es—Haley 0, Hipson 10
for some
the latter place on Wednesday, Jannary 31.JaneUe S3
Souls—MoKay, Campbell, where he has been residing
from
and
editorials
bis
hooks
from
uges
Timer— month*. Uls liabilities are $71,'J81 and he
Heferee—O Brlen.
The oeremnny was performed at 4 J a mile.
22
his cen In the Youth's Companion were
has no aseets
llyer. Scorer—Hlokey.
p. m., at tbe parochial residence, and In
To
listener.
of
the
to
every
read,
delight
NOTES OK THE GAME.
the evenlDg a reoeptlon was held at the
him
by
reoogntze the compliment paid
not
Mrs. Foley In
home of Mr. and
MARRIAGES.
new
Manager Hoe of the Lewlstons does
the olub, Mr. Sawyer wrote a pretty letter
‘‘X
Mr. and Mrs. Foley were the Intend to play any more this season.
Brighton.
at
read
was
also
to Ur. Moulton, which
for
of many useful presents.
hrve been in sports pretty actively
the meeting.
The usual study of myth- recipients
In Hath. Jan. 1, Eiwell G. Pinkhaiu and AnThe funeral of Mr. Hobert MoCloskey, so many years that 1 guess 1 now deserve
ology was a part of tbe programme, and
Hoe Is
was held yesterday afterPark
he said last evening.
10
road,
a
Farmington, Jan. 2. Wm. W. Walt of East
rest,’’
during the evening refreshments were
IHxfieM ana Miss Wmnllred F. Brldaen of
looking lust as trim os ever.
served by the hostess.
A
were largely attended.
donee, and
The referee at the gam# laet evening
31. Walter L. Wttham and Mist
..
delegation of tbe members of Warren was John O'Brien of Lewiston, the Mabrl.Pratt
The sick list In the city seems to be on
Philips Lodge of Masons, of which tbe well known
professional base boll play- Stratton and Edith Alice Yaugbu ut Lang flan
the Increase.
Mr. Nickerson and Mr. deceased was a member, were In attenout with the Portland lamni
er, who started
In Bar Harbor. Dec. 30, Eugene Haniorand
Robinson of Plokett street are reported to dance and performed the services for the team
just ten years ago. lie captained Miss Ethel WUcomb.
Miss
Susan dead.
be quite seriously ill, and
At Hulls Cove Welter I). Haddocks ol flolThe services were oondneted by Walter Burnham's champion team of
Lillian Allee Sweoi ol Hulls
.len aud Miss
Dyer la sick at her home on Uyer street.
ttsT. George B. Usley, U. I)., pastor of Wllketbarre, Pa., last season, and may 1
.Ian. I, Hutus 8. Benson and Mrs.
the Uaptlst ohurcb, assisted by Bev. W.
season.
this
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE.
Kansas
City
play with
Nettle Beverage.
of tne Warren CongreIn Madison. Jau. 1. Lester E. Savage and Miss
Every seat on the stage. In the bleachThere Is a growing sentiment In Demo- G. Mann, pastor
umslo
for
the
oc- ers and in the front rows of the galleries Gertie L. Bradbury.
church.
The
gational
cratic clroles that If Geo. H. Weeks oonMadison. Jan. 1. Charles T. Longfellow
In
furnished by tbe oholr from were taken last nlsbt. It was the banner aud Miss Flora s. Uttletleld of llartland.
casion was
outslds of the holiseason
of
the
Clinton Smith and Verna Adkins,
crowd
In
ohuroh.
(anton,
the
Baptist
be honor should go to him In view of his
both of Canton.
day games.
In 1 Us Held, Jan. 1, Fred F. f umam and Ansplendid canvass last year. Should he
Manager Burnham of the Oardlners
NAVAL KESEBVKS WON.
lie reports nie M. Putnam, both of liuinford.
the city yesterday.
was in
decline, It looks as If Alderman Frank
conditions In Uardlner as quite satlsfao
hold the
F Soamman of ward 5 will
The Naval lteeervos defeated Company
tory.
DEATHS.
ticket.
L at the Armory last evening In the most
BANGUI!, 10; UAKDINKlt, 7.
Mr. Enos T. Benner, the well known exciting game yet played In the Military
and popular contractor, has been awarded Basket Ball series. The game was marked
Bangor, January 11.—Tarrant estabIn tills city, Jan. 11. Martba A., w idow of the
the
oontraot Tor tlttlng up the new Be- by excellent passing by both teams.
The lished a reoord .for goal getting In tolate Stephen W. Wood, aged OK years K months
publican headquarters in the grain store line an:
night's game with Uardlner by oegtng and 3 davs.
blook. lie will begin work upon them
times In succession in
[Funeral Suuday afternoon at 2.30 o cloak,
F., Mo- the ball three
Company L—McGuire, K.
from the residence of her sou-lii law, Arthur E.
very soon.
Keough, L F., Hayes, C., Quinn, B. 17 seoonds. The game as a whole was as Norton, Ho Kim street. Burial at Steep Falls.
K. F. B., McCrlnk, L B.
One evening this week Dr. J.
In Gorham. Jan. 10. Isaac Getchel). aged 79
dean and
cleverly plaved as ooull be
Naval Heserves—McLeod, K. F., Bundyears 6 inoiiibsl
Uogers entertained a party of medloal
as ked for. The featuree of tha game were
this Saturday afternoon.]
[Funeral
C
K.
HutL
B.,
Waist,
F., Ward,
friends at his home on C street, Knlght- lett,
In Standlsh. Jan. 10. Daniel K. Dresser, aged
the work of lllgglne and Walton and
ton, Libby, B. B
60 years 7 months 4 days.
Score, 7 to #. Beferee, MoCarty.
Cualok In goal.
In Boston, Jen. 8. Mrs. Elizabeth Wyman,
Soot*— Bangor, 10; Uardlner, 7. ltush- daugtner ol Thomas J. end the late llanuah
Dolan.
M IN 1ST EKS’ MEETING.
Hpenoer.
ee—Furbuab, 17; Ulgglna. 8;
[Funeral Saturday morning at 8.80 o’clock,
Timer—Ureenler. from No 9 Heath street, Portland.
'The Cumberland aseoclatlon of Congre- Keferae—Connolly.
[Kequlein high mass at the Cathedral of the
Attendanoe 700.
Immaculate Coi>oeptlou at 9 o’clock.
gational Ministers will hold Its annual
In Kianklln. Dec. 26. Theodore Buuker. aged
STANDING.
THE
meeting at X. M. O. A. rooms, Portland,
P. Ct.
Dost.
Won.
Dec. 30, Mr*. Julia A. Grant,
next Tuesday at nine o'olook a. m., Pro506 aged 24 years.
BO
80
Devotional; bnelnees, election Bangor,
Dec.
99, George W. Allen, aged 68
iu
gramme:
Surry,
10
618
80
Dewleton,
8 mouths.
of oftloers; ‘'Delation of the Ministry to
80
518 vears
81
Batb.
In Jay. Dee. 28. Sami M. Clark, of Eaat Liver18
IBS
18
Dlvoroe," B. W. Dike, D. D.; “Is nd- Uardlner
more. ageo 42 year* 8 mouths.
88
458
in Peru, Jan. 1, Mr*. Joslah Frost, aged 62
mlsalon to the Cborch too Beatrlotlvef
The sentiments
was pledged to him.
pressed by Mr. Haskell were echoed

at Tim ( AJinr i oi ateh,

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and benefloial
effect* of the well.known remedy.
8tbup of Fibs, manufactured by the
Caijforhia Fib Sybup Co., Illustrate
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation perIts perfect freedom from
manently.
every objectionable quality and substance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the Ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they arc
pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
obtained
from senna and
are
remedy
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Caijforria Fib 8ybup
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the fill 1 name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

I

SATURDAY SALE-To-day.

was

w<lUldn't If II aasn’l svortli it.

positively will not
goods over from oqq
season to aoother. If little
We

carry

prices will

move

tfjem,

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Oen’i Outlittera.

JIO.MJIKSiT

SQIIAKK.
tent Id It

WATER.

PURE

An Inestimable Blessing to ACrery Comscience lias Deel«r«d DISmuiilty.
to
Be the
WATKK
Tll.I.KI)
Known.
Purrtt Water
Tlie luvention of
the STANDARD
has
Water
htill
brought it within
the reach of every

family

at

a

trifling

expense. Use it ami
health
promote
anti,
happiness.
Some spring waters
are beneficial, und
there are many so
called spring waThe l>est is
ters.
tlie
cheapest but
too expensive for
most people. About
for
all our water
drinking ami culiIs
nary pit rposes
taken from wells,
lake a, ponds, rivers
ami cisterns, all of Has more perfect antowhiclt we know (or malic features than any
other still ou the market,
we
may know if
Investiproperly
less
or
more
are
impure and may be ingate)
jurious to health because it contains decomposing organic matter, either animal or vegetable,
or because it contains some poisonous metal,
Experience and science again
usually lead.
and again have traced sickness ami death to
badly
tills source, and It Ls reasonable if
water causes severe and fatal disease,
lat slightly impure water may slowly undermine the health by being the cause of a host of
Careful experimentailments ami inabilities.
ing lias proved that 'the most Improved filter*
do not prevent the passage of disease serins.
Boiled Water is not e iiougli belter than raw
water to take the time to boll It Distinguished
scientific and medical men from all over the
oter supeWorld have declared Distilled
rior to th« best spring water—the be*t
Kidney
remedy in tlie word (or disease.
diseases would be very rare if people insisted
on using pure water, but we know only too
Diswell how common this disease is today.
tilled w ater is a delightful drink ; there is no
flat taste to the water distilled by the utau«ini'd.
The poisonous gases are expelled and
the condensing chamber automatically supplied
It requires no more room or
by sterilized air.
care titan an ordiuary teakettle, ami we claim
that your careful investigation will prove Its
superiority over any other. A |>ustal will bring
our Kepreae illative who will be
pleased to

SDiluted

We Want Just

Word With You in

a

COUCHed

Language.

know tliat we eau show you a
line of some 30 styles, nil different shapes and covered in your own choice of cover.

Perhaps you don't

Prices range from $3 to $40.

OUR SPECIAL
SATURDAY : OFFER
Will be
in your

a

Couch, llair lilleil, Spring edge, covered
choice of pattern velour, for only

own

S14.75.
Wre take your order Saturduy and deliver the next
week.
___

RELIABLE HOUSEFURNISHERS,
Exclians© cfc Federal Sts.

THE STANDARD WATER STILL CCMPANY.
rOHTI.ASl), MAINE.

It
A

MINING BOOM ill BEATEN ED.

Ellsworth. January 11.—There Is every
ludloatlon that eastern Maine li about to
enjoy a mining boom.
The

principal

oause

of the

new move

In

Maine la the establishment of a reduction
to handle
works In Ellsworth, designed
refraotory and low grade ores of just ths
kind found In this section of the state.
mining property In
negotiating wltn the

Owners of
now are

this state

ooinpany

r. s. DAVIS co.
Jan 12 It

PKEFEKS TO STAY IN BOSTON.
Boston, January 11.—Mist Myra Treworthy, ths young girl who left the inMe., some
dustrial school at liallowrlt.
days ago, without telling of her Intended
departure and was found at the home of
Captain John U. Smith, East Boston,

mines.

spent

already have been opened up.
company has commenced operDunham'*
ations on the silver mine at
Point, on Deer Isle, and at present are
in
engaged In clearing ont the shaft.
the spring a large force of men will hi

when

with

a

view

to

developing

their

Borne mines
A Boston

put on to operate

Already
out

on

about

the mine.

$16,UOO

the reduction

begin running early

have

works,
1 n the

been laid
whloh will

January 11.—At S o'clock
this afternoon It was stated at Ihe Wblt*
the President oontlnues tc
House that
improve, and that no fever or other un
Il
favorable conditions have appeared.

Washington,

the present rate of Improvement oontlnhe will be
is no doubt but
uee there
permitted to leave his bed early In tbt
coming week.

the

night

In

tne

Today

tombs.

the ofiloer from Maine wanted to
the
take her baok without any papers,
girl refused to go and her friend* in East
Boston bays taken the matter In hand
for her.

taken to the
Miss Traeworthy was
North End Mission, pending a settlement
of the oase.
TWO MEN DBOWNKD.

aping.

PBEBIDENT’S CONDITION.

_

January
Pittsburg, Pa.,
foremen and
twenty-three
were

precipitated

Into

the

11.—Three
workmen

Monongahela

today whllle loading a barge with
steel rails fur the Carnegie Steel Compamen are known
ny at Braddook. Two
bean drowned, and a third was
to hare
Injured so badly that be died a abort time
la missing, and It Is
man
One
later.
feared that bte body Is beneath the rails
at ths bottom of tbs rlrer.
rlrer

QUEER GROUND FOR

DIVORCE.

Augusta, January 11 —A libel for dlroroe on novel
grounds has been In tbe
superior court here, In the case of John
for dlt*. Dorr of Uardlner, who praye
roroe from his wife, Emma L. Dorr. The
!aots

came

out In

a

hearing

before

Judge

Hall Thursday on petition of hire Dorr
Mr.
[or an allowance pending the trial,
Uorr la a Christian Scientist physlolan,
ind he claims that bis power of healing
Has been destroyed on aooount of serious
jharges made agalust his virtue by Mrs.
asks
reason
Uorr, and for this
rom the matrimonial bonds.

release

111KKD MA N DECAMPED.
Lewiston, January 11.—A special to the
lournal from Hebron, Me., says: Lemuel
Jurney, a farmer, reports to the offloers
man,
if Oxford oounty that his hired
with (100 In
John Bride has decani pod
money and a sleigh belonging to Qarney.
The man was a stranger and was left at

while hie employer attended Orange
Bride had told others la the
meeting.
real name wae
neighborhood that hla
In hie haste to depart be left
Fred liege.
the offloers be% lot of keyi behind and
lieve that he is am old offender.
some

___^--------
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NESS.
The Medical Treatment

or

WHETHER YOU EAT TO LIVE,

lustrated In Ilia Case.

(Ur. Ueorge K. Wclib In
lie cord.)
The illoeaa and death

occurring

(COPYRIGHT)
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M1T8HROOMS.
Sprinkle n little salt ou the tips of the
I
Mr. Editor:—
IDushrooms if you have any suspicion
1 have much trouble in rooking what
of them.
If they turn yellow throw
|k said to l»e one of the simplest of pudthem away, for they are dangerous.
flings. commonly known ns "cottage They should turn almost black to be
pudding." I know that It is nice when snfe. Peel and wash a dozen of them
I eat it away from home, but somehow
and whiten by plunging them alterWill
1 cannot make one that I like.
Drain
nately in hot and cold water.
some one please seud a recipe for makand dry them, put them in a saucepan
ing the pudding and a nice Malice? It with a tablespoonful of butter and cook
you can get me one you will do me a
for a few minutes.
Add a teaspoon ful
ELLA A.
great favor.
of flour, salt and pepper to taste and
half a pint of stock, and cook slowly for
fifteen or twenty minutes. Remove the
OPEN APPLE TART.
mushrooms to the dish on which they
Peel and slice a quart of cooking
apples and stew them, putting a small are to be served, add a little water to
cupful of water and the same of moist the sauce and stir in the beaten yolka
of two eggs and a teaspoonful of vinesugar to the quart of sliced apples. Add
Cook for a minute or two, pour
gar.
half a nutmeg and the grated peel of a
over the mushrooms and serve.
lemon and when they are tender set
MRS. ENGLISH.
them to cool.
Line a shallow tiu pi*3
dish with rich pie past** or light puff
paste nnd put in the stewed apples half
KGG BASKETS.
Roll out some of the
an
inch deep.
Boil ergs for twenty minutes, take off
paste, wet it slightly over with the yolk
shells
and
with a sharp knife cut
the
of an egg lieulen with a little milk and a
them in two. crosswise. 'Puke out the
tnblcapoouful of powdered sugar. Cut yolks, rub them fine and season with
the paste in very narrow strips and
salt, pepper, melted butter and a littla
lay them in cross bars or diamonds
prepared mustard. Put this mixture in
across the top, lay another strip around
small
a
the edge, trim off the outside neatly the hollow of the whites, cut
bottom so that they will
with-a sharp knife and bake in a quick slice from tin*
dish
on a
oven
until the paste loosens from the stand upright, arrange them
and pour over them n sauce made as
dish.
follows: Put in n sauce-pan a scant
half cupful of butter, one teacupftil of
Potted Beef.
and half a cupful of
good vinegar
Take two pounds and a half of lean water: let them come to a boil and then
beef Mild, after freeing it from skin and
stir in two well-beaten eggs and beat
gristle, put it into a covered stone jar until it creams, adding a little water if
with
three
dessertspoon fills of hot too thick and seasoning with salt and
Let it aland in a deep stewpan
water.
white pepper.
This should be served
of boiling water to cook slowly
for hot.
ANNIE O.
nearly four hours, taking care that the
water does not reach the top of the jar.
COFNTKY CRT IT CAKE.
Wheli done, lake it out. mince it fine,
Sunk three cupfuls of dried apples
and pound it in a mortar with a seasoning of pepper, salt and pounded mace. over night, chop them tine and boil
When smooth ami like a thick paste, them In two cupfuls of molasses and
mix in five ounces of clarified butter and one cupful of the water in which they
were soaked.
Mix with one cupful of
a very little of the gravy from the jar,
butter stud one of brown sugar creamed
press it iiat<o pots, pour butter over the
use.
of seeded raisins,
down
for
on<*
and
tie
pound
top
together.
MRS. H. N. F.
one-quarter pound of citron, two wellbeaten eggs, tin1 juice and rind of one
lemon, two teuspoonfuls of soda and ono
LEMON DC M I'Ll NOS.
pound anil a small cupful of flour.
Mix together these ingredients: four
Flavor with nutmeg, cinnamon and
ounces each of suet and moist sugar,
cloves, beat thoroughlv and bake.
half a pound of bread crumbs, and the
WORCESTER COFNTY.
grated rind and juice of one lemon.
Bake for three quarters of un hour in
EGGS A LA SFISNE.
buttered cups.
Spread tin* bottom of a dish with two
ounces of butter, cover this with grated
Macaroons.
cheese and carefully break eight eggs
Blanch half a pond of almonds in boiling water and pound them to a smooth upon the cheese taking care to keep tho
Season with red pepper
yolks whole.
paste. Add half a pound of powdered
and salt, moisten with a little cream
sugar, n tablespoon fill of lcuion extract
nnd the whites of two eggs.
Work tin* and strew the top with two ounces of
grated cheese. Set the dish in a modpaste well together with a spoon. Roll
erate oven for a quarter of ;ui hour or
this into balls tin* size of a nutmeg, wetting Un* hands to do so.
Lay them an until.the eggs art* set and the top
MRS. .L L. T.
Inch apart «»n a sheet of paper. Press browned.
tin tip of a wet finger over the surface
geutly to nfakc them shine and bake in
YORKSHIRE ^PFDDING.
li
modcutie uvea lor three-quarters of
Put seven tablespoon fids of flour into
an ln»ur.
SADIE .1.
n
basin with a little salt and enough
milk to make it into a stiff, smooth batOYSTERS IN A BREAD LOAF.
ter. Then odd enough milk to make one
A fa vorite Balt in.ore dish is oysters
pint and a half and three well-beaten
baked in a loaf of bread. From the top
eggs, stir briskly and pour the mixture
of a stale Vienna loaf cut a deep slice
shallow tin which has been
into a
and with a spoon scrnpu out the soft
Bake for half an
rubbed with butter.
part leaving n wall all around. Fill this hour, then place it under the roasting
box with oysters, seasoning them with
lwef the last half hour of its cooking.
salt, pepper and a little tomato ketchup.
It will absorb some of the juices and is
Put plenty of hotter over the top and to be cut into small squares and served
the
crust
slice.
Put
the
tilled
MATTIE B.
replace
with 1he meat.
loaf iu a biscuit tiu and pour over it two
tablespoon fills of the oyster liquor. Put
the tin upon a grate in a brisk oven and
OVSTEIt,I* 1 .ANT CltOQ!JETTES.
bake
minutes.
twenty-live
dipping
Wash, scrape and boil the oyster
some of the liquor over from time to
plant till tender. Rub it through a coltime. Serve very hot. Small rolls may ander arid mix with it n little butter,
be used iu*i«-nd of the loaf, serving one salt,
cayenne, lemon juice and cream to
roll to each person.
make a smooth paste. Chill this !h the
ice box and when ready to use it shape
Ginger Drops.
it into small cones, dip them in beaten
Dissolve a teaspoon fill of pulverized
egg, roll it» crumbs and fry to a rich
Alum in a cupful of boiling water, add brown in hot fat. Drain them on paper
two cupfuls of molasses, one of melted
and serve them with the white sauce
butter or drippings, two beaten eggs,
usually used with croquettes.
two tea spoon fills of soda ami two of
ginger, and Hour enough to make a thick
BAKED HAM.
batter.
Beat well and drop iu small
As a ham for baking should be well
spoonful* iu a baking pan ami cook in a
rather quick oven.
soaked, let it remain in the water for at
least twelve hours.
Wipp it dry. trim
Parsley Sauce.
away any rusty places underneath, and
with a common crust, taking
cover it
Cook three tahlespoonfuls of flour in
care that this is of sufficient thickness
two tablespnoiifulg of butter nutil a light
over
to
all
keep tie- gravy in. Bake for
yellow iu color. Add gradually a cupful
and a quarter of cold water and stir unnearly four hours in a moderate oven.
Take off the crust., skin, cover with
til the sauce has boiled live or six
minutes.
raspings and garnish the knuckle with
Put a handful of parsley in
BETTY B.
cold water over the fire with a quarter a paper frill.
of a teaspoonful of suit and the same of
soda. After reaching the boiling point
WHITE MUFFINS.
the water must he strained off and the
To oue teacupful of milk add two
parsley dried in a.hag. Mix it with two
of
tahlespoonfuls of .butter nml stir this wcll-bcaten eggs, one-half cupful
into the sauce with two tahlespoonfuls sugar and two table«poon£uls of melted
butter. Mix and then sift in three tea- j
of cream.
LIZZIE H.
cupfuls of flour to which has been added
three tenspoonfuls of baking powder.
Mr. Editor:
Stir nil together, bent for three min- !
In answer to “Daisy” I will send a
utes, place in muffin rings or gem pans.
recipe for sponge cake which I hutio-Hl- which should be only two-thirds full, ;
ways had good success with:
and bake in a quick oven.
Three eggs, heat two minutes, add one
MRS. JONES,
and one-half cups white sugar, heat five
minutes, one cup flour and beat two
POOR MAN S SOUP.
minutes, another cup of flour with one
Put two quarts of water in a stewpan,
teaspoon fill pure cream of tartar stirred
In. one-half cup cold water with oneand when boiling put in four spoonfuls
half teaspoouful soda, salt, flavor.
of beef drippings and an ounce and a
Will someone please send recipe for half of butter. Prepare a pint basinful
MBS.
E.
mock mines pis?
of raw and sliced potatoes and add
them to^the stock to boil one hour. Then
throw in the leaves of a young cabbage, j
CHICAGO MUFFINS.
boil for ten minutes or till the cabPnge
Mix together one and one-half pints Is tender, season with salt and pour
over thin slice a of brend in a tureen.
of flour, half a pint of corn meal, two
M. K. B.
fra spoon fuls of baking powder, oue ta|

WHO WILL AID ELLA A ?

—

j

blespoonful

of sugar ana one teaspoonsalt. Work ia one tablespoouful
butter, boat and add three beaten
eggs and one pint of milk. Beat quickly
to a flrin batter and cook in well-buttsrsd
rings on s hot griddle,
turning the* out when the batter has
risen to the ton and is sf a nice brown
'fW JUg, should not l»e more
color.
than tws-flBvds full before tbs cooking.
fii 1
of

of

}

Mtt*. LONG.

CUP CAKES.
Rub a half pound of butter and threequarters of a pound of Mc'ur to a
Then stir in five beaten eggs,
cream.
one cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of
baking powder, and half a pound of
When well mixed put iu small
flour.
moulds or putt>-paus. filliug them about
half full, and bake in a brisk oven.

j

j

J

*o near

the

ot

t.heoloee

or

of

you'll find it Easy Getting a
Buy Groceries Of Us, This Is
The Store that has a particular spite
against high prices. You can see that with
half an eye by running over This List.
living—if

Medloal

Wash

lngton,
ltet

the

ccntnry, caused by an aout* disease de
mending energetic and Intelligent treat
menr, aa wall aa tbe great prcinlneboe of
tbe patient, naturally attract attention,
na tbe irauagement of hla oaae affords an
example of tbe nioit approved treatment
of tbat day.
From tbe
popular reoord
of bit Ulnem In
Irving's "Idle,” It
wooII appear tbat be died from laryngeal
diphtheria after an tllaest of about ooe
day, and that the prlnolpal treatment
was large and repeated blood-littlng and
-ternat applications, and tba» tbe sympUr.
toms steadily Incieaaad until death.
Uralk, tbe attending physician, perbapa
naturally effected and unnerved by tbs
prominence of hla patient, aeeina to have
done little.
At nla second oall (lo quote)
"be preeeed hla bana In allenoa, retired
from the bedside and aat by tbe ttre, ab
sorbed In grief."
Ur. Utok, the oonsnlting physician, was made of sterner stuff
and although bs
apparently beld bis
peace for elgbt years, be then wrote a letbe
ter to a medloal Journal, In whlob
tba treatment
epeaka vary frankly of
physician,
pursued by tbe
attending
states that tbe
dlseese waa manifestly
hastening to a fatal termination, and
reoom
tbat he (Ur. UlckJ strenuously
mended traoheotomy.
lie
says further
(to quote): "At nrst 1 had reaeon to tlat
ter myself that 1 bad obtained tbeoononr

Forequarter Spring Lamb,

mention

Is

made

of

(Signed) JAMfcS CKAIK,
“Attending Physician.
“ELTSHA O. DICK,
Consultlns Physician."

Tbe treatment there tore, of

old man,
bice with a ui£< ust* very emanating to
vitality, and so severe that the* illness
lasted but twenty-four hour*, consisted
In the attraction cl between two and
three quarts of blood, the administration
ol about gr. zx. of calomel and
gr. vl.
nf tartar emetic, an Injection, with
ex
ternal applications cl a
blister—and a
This treatment
hand,
pressure ot the
administered to a well man in bo short
toward preparing
tt time would go 1 lr
him for his last journey.
The repeated regretful statements of the
physicians that they noted no benefit
continual
From their treatment, with
repetition rf the unsatisfactory means cf
and
their
cure already employed,
Appar
-nt inability to suggest others, an 1 the
last request cf Uen. Washington that he
might be allowed to "die without inter
pathetic aide.
raptlcn,” have their
Brandy was surely In common use at the
"In the houce."
Lime, and no doubt
were
I'eravian bark, iron, and digitalis
well-known drugs In the materia medioa
record cf their
cf lbio, but there is no
a'mshouse patient cf today
The
use.
bas more rational tieatment. than the ex
in
President of the United States had
LfcOO.

TO UK THKOUUU
A

special

fornia
Lou rib t

an

CALIFORNIA.

"Mardl Uras

Tour” to

Cali-

the Personally-Conducted
System of the Pennsylvania

under

Kali road will leave February 13. The
mtlre trip will bo made by the (iclJen
Jste Specie 1, composed of Pullman libraanu
ry, sleeping, dining compartment,
observation

oars.

An

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
V)
and has been made under hls personal supervision slnee Its infancy.
'-HASTY. /wiwC Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
—

.....

«■..,««.

janlldJt
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Teaches

CASTORIA

Successfully by Hail.
78 Courses of

For

CENTAUR

COMPANY.

TT MURRAY

END HARDWARE

WEST

CREAT STOCK

OF

ALWAYS

The Ti
our Olliee

e

GO.

HARDWARE

JiLt the West
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
“
FARMERS’
“
KITCHEN
AGATE WARtj.
Call and Sec Us.

30 Years.

STREET,

Exchange Sts.

Jan&ltf

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TM*

BLOCK,

Corner Middle and

L. W.

In Use For Over

Study.

address Portland Office,

Catalogue

BOYD

a

GENUINE

.

4000 in Maine; SOO in Portland.

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
Castorla is

SCRANTON, PA.

.

Largest Schools in the World.
900,000 Students.

What is CASTORIA

r

32nd.
PAINTS.

CUTLERY.
TINWARE,

BRADSTREET, PROP.

Cflinpanics lie presented ini

have Assells of

$25,415,452

NEW YORK CITY.

und net

Surplus

of

$9,566,045
With such protection for our patrons, is it
surprising that we have large lines of I
INSURANCE to place.

I

E. C. JONES cfc OO13

Oil

OCtiMeodtt

one

able to

ACCIDENT.

of the diseases

that medical science don't

INSURANCE CO.

seem

X2XT

One pro-

cure.

fessor says one
it and

PHEFERKED sells belter
l»olU*i< s at a lower price.

The

Tlte PBEFEltliED pays claims

1 With Half

J

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

|t
•5

legs

2
5

ple

;
2

of peohave cured them-

Plenty

S
2

selves in this way, and
that ought to be proof enough that it will cure you too.
It is
an unusual liniment and
does unusual things.
It is good for
everything a liniment ought to be good for.
All druggists sell Omega Oil. or tan get it for you of any jobber if
they want to. If vottr
dmggist refuses to sell you this liniment that stops pain, the Omega Chemical Co. 257 Broad
way* New York, will mail you a bottle, prepaid, for 50c. in cash, mone> order 01 stamps.
73ft

J2
“g

J
:§
5

j

5

%

3
3

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime*

I

monthly

STEPHEN BERRY,

Book, Jon ami Carl Pristar
Ml.

HALL

STOCKBRIDGE
I fome

Youn? Ladies,
STOt'K KKI OGK HALL

Scfroot for

A)l<lrea»

\nruiuutb«
Ktlrreuco—Ul

Mr.

Rev. Hut ti t Cotimatu Jr.

numoJif

■..i-

»-

ui

iifiBMiKihiliWI

a

reliable

PILLS,
PENNYROYAL
in

A r© prompt, Bafe and certain
result. The genuine (T)r. Teal'*) never disappoint.
CO per box.
For rale by 0. II. GUPPY & CO., Portland
Maine
tu.t h&sa

MC. C. C.”

37 PLUM STREET.

needs

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

on

Every Tablet.

Every tablet of Cascarets Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept
All

no

other.

druggists,

10c.

Beware of fraud.

Eye,

3

|

shoul-

an

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those
who are disposed to recognize the
merit of modern plans of protection,
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
day by day is sufficient to convince
even doubting minds of its value and
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the
more its worth isSippreciated.
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
policy that will benefit its possessor,
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
paid at once when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
which it is intended.
To insure Maine people and to advance the business interests of Maine,
is one of the important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
money are annually loaned and invested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
Ask for premium rates; they’re
reasonable.

S

and try that? Rub it
into your poor feet or
ders.

WHY?

/

professor says another
And all the
thing.
time people keep on
suffering terribly.
Now, what's the use of
wasting words arguing
the matter? Why not
get some Omega Oil

or

MAINE.

Over 2,000 of the best business and professional men In the State are protected by its policies. in the accident department no oilier
Company has one-half the business in the State

about

or arms

|

PREFERRED

Rheumatism
Rheumatism is

I

Exchange St.

iTHe^*-

eron

gel«s, Pasadena, San Diego, Coronado
Beach, Kiverslde, Kedlands, Santa Barbara, San Jose, Big Trees, Lick ObserSalt
vatory, Monterey, San Franoteoo,
and
Colorado
Lake
Cltv< U ten wood
springe, Maultou and the Uarden of the
Jods, Denver, and Chicago. Kate, covering all expenses during the thirty-seven
lays absent, f4£5 from Boston. Itinerary
it D. N. Bell, Tourist Agent, -Hu Wash
ington Street, Boston.

LAMBERT,
■-

.

experienced chap-

whose tpedal charge will be ladles
unaccompanied by escort will travel with
the party. Among the principal plaoes
visited wlil be Mafhmoth
Cave, New
Jrleans, San Antonio, Li Paso, Los Ac

&

International Correspondence School,

but

ruption.

4o
23c

Pickle*,

California lied Gage Plum*,
12'ac
10 Bar* Dome Soap,
25c
Red Alaska Salmon,
12a
3 Bottles Ketchup,
25c
Fine Cooking Molasses. 25c and .‘15c gal.
Fine Formosa Teas,
.10, 40 and 50e
23c
10 lb* Rolled UaU,
4 lb*, for 25c
New Persian Dates,
1- l-2c
Beets, Turnips and Cabbages,
Best Native Potatoes,
75c bti

[

tomy.

disease commenced with a violent
ague
accompanied with some pain In the up
per And fore part of the throat, a sense
and a difficult,
cf stricture, a cough
The
rather than a painful deglutition.
necessity of blood-letting suggested Itself
to the General, and he procured a bleeder
In tbe neighborhood, who took from his
arm
in the night twelve or fourt^eu
lie would not by any
ounces of blood,
tbe family
means ba prevailed upon by
to send for the attending phvslolan until
he,following morning, who arrived at
Mount Vernon about 11 o'clock on batur
day. Discovering the case to bo highly
alarming, and foreseeing the fatal tendency cf the disease, two consulting nhy
Hlolans were immediately sent for.
were
“In the Interim
employed two
copious bleedings, a blister was applied
to the part affected, two moderate doses
of oaloinel were given, and an Injection
was at ministered, which opeiaWd on tbe
lower intestines, but all without any per
oeptlble advantage, the laiplratlon be
omlnsr still more dittiocit and distress
lng. Upon tbe arrival of tbe first of the
consulting physicians It was agreed that
as yet there were no signs of
accumulation In the bronchial vessels or the lungs
to try the result of
another bleeding
When about thirty-two ounces of blood
were drawn without the smaHist appar
ent alleviation of the disease,
vapors of
Invinegar and water were frequently
of
calomel
were
ten
haled,
grains
given,
emetic
succeeded by repeated donee of
tartar, amounting in all to live or six
grains, with no other effect than a cuprliowels. The
ous
discharge from tbe
powers of life were now manifestly yield
ing to the force of the disorder, reeplra
lion grew more and more contracted and
Impel feet, till bnjf nnst 11 o'clock on Sat
urday night, when, retaining the full
possession cf bis lntelleot, he expired
without m struggle,
Several hours before bis decease,
after
repeated efforts to be understood, hi sucthat be
ceeded In expressing • desire
might be permitted to die without Inter-

12 1-20

New California Prune*,
2 qt Bottle Mixed or Plain

24 Wilmot Street.

tracdeo

It Is somewhat long to quota in
quite Interesting:
“Sometime on frlday, the night of
Dao. 13, Gen. Washington was attacked
with an Inllammatory affection of the
upper part of the windpipe called In tech
□ leal language oynmche trachea I is. This

G,',c

JOHNSON

resorted to.:r
This was published about eight years
alter War-hlugf-on’s death; bnt l)r. Dlok
InlbOUslfns wPh the other physicians
published In ike Medical Depository, In
no

Sc

Corned Hock*.
Beet Round Steak,

MW1MIBU IIUI UUi; IU UBVt r*HU||UIWU
ardor in pursuit of additional oelabrlty,
but also to have created a determination
that etook which
tn haeard no part of
*
I
had already
been acquired • m
the re
know not what might have been
*
*
suit
but I shall never oeaee to
was
not per
e ;ret that the operation
and afflicting
formed,
in this awful
state or things the lancet was once more

full,'

you

25c
Fancy Tub Creamery Butter,
14c
Fin* Freed Spring Chicken*,
Die
Fine Freeh Fowl,
Northern Vermont Turkey*,
15c
Salt Fat Pork.
Oc
Lean Smokeil Shoulder*,
7 l-2c
Nice Corned Brisket* and Flank*,';i to 5c
Nice Rib Roaet Beef,
8, 10 to 12c
J.ean Fresh Pork Shoulders,
He

and was
reDce of tbe otber physlolans,
about to ranks preparations to carry tbe
measure Into Immediate execution, when
1 was renuered unhappy by discovering
of
Ibat Ur. llrown bad availed himself
the few minutes ot my abssnoe to operate
unfavorably on the mind of Ur. Uralk,
aboeeaseentl waa unable to reclaim,
by either argumeut or entreaty. Uoth of
these gentlemen were advanced In years
and had each
acqulted a considerable
share of reputation Ir hla profession; hut
per
that lnoreaaod timidity, whlob la,
on old age,
baps, a oouimon attendant

which

live to eat,

J
3
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3
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promptly.
Since April, 1899 when the company commenced writing It* Health l’olloles which are
the most liberal ones in the held, nearly 2,000
policies hare been Issued for this agency and
nearly §r«,000 has been paid our citizens under
them.
Our business was increased In 1899 in Maine
We wish to do even better
over '*0 per cent.
bend your
is
solicited,
Your aid
In lboo.
friends to

us.

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,
MANAGERS AM) ADJUSTERS,
Portland, *)Ie.
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Twenty-Five
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GOOD
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UPRIGHT PIANOS

|

For Rent.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

».i.hwWW“WW«*»P*«WWWM,»<S.

MAINE GENEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
■*rhe annual meeting of the Maine
held
be
ideological Society will
1VKDNESDAY, Jan. ltlth, at 7.30 p. m.
it the Soclety’e Library Loouu.
FKED O. CO-VAXT, *«c’v.
dtd
janlt

ALL NEARLY NEW.
Easy tonus
purehnsr.

if

you

ui.lt

lo

GRES8EY, JONES & ALLEN,
Itu xtcr Block.

.y V

iifr’irit.ii’f iififtllirVfi

«•
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^
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Sale,

An ual

Grand
_
left
are

ofv

in

gfi

VX HlBUriON.

This Sale will be carried on

with you for reference.
f,,( this out anti bring to THK SALK

make,

$5.50,

regular

price

now S3.75
Hals., rorin.r
now S3.75
Bat*

2—Enamel
price $0.00,
I.ot 3—Enamel
now S2.50
price $5.00,
Eol 4-C,ord Bals., plain loe,
former price, $5.00,
Eot

now

now

.u.wi

rri,i

#u.oo,

now

$3 00

9—Men’s Graham Toe
Lot
Bal*., double and single sole,
former price $3 and $4,
now $2-25

S2.98

539

Congress St.

LADIES’ BOOTS.

now

Cut price S3.09
I.ot

91.98

a—Pat. billion,

cloili

lop,

#5.00,

_

S39

539 Congress St.

Congress St.

lace,

Button,
I
Dome.
L.OI
hand MWfd, $S.OO,
—

Cut price S3.48
Boys’ nnd Vonth’* Boot* In
I.ot 3—Dong, hand turn bill-,
black and russet,
ton, #5.00,
from 75 ot». to 91.50
Cut price S2.79
nnd
Boy’* I.ot 4—Dong, button and lacr,
lOO pairs Men’s
writ sole, #3.50,
Arctics, price #1.50,
Cut price S2.49
now 72 ctsi

Lot 8—Men s
sewed, former price $5.00,

$RAND

M

Cousins?

CENTER 4 MCDOWELL.

Lot 11—Men’s Pat. Congress,
llunnn A Son make, price

$2.50

{n p'finn III) OUT

..

_

pin I

I alf Bals„ hand

Eol 5—Men's Calf Buis., lieavy
$2.50,
soles, former price
now SI.98

539

V(it' ctri,'

ii

Lot

now $4.00
price $5.50,
Lot 7—Men's liuss., calf leather
lined, former price $3.50,

Honan *

Hals.

1-Pat

pi

10—Men’s KaiiR. Con*.,
ii
lor, price #3.50 nnd
now98cts
#4.00,

Lot ®—Ilaiinn dc Son's Iftissct
calf, former
K»l«.. viscol

FOR MEN.
Non

p|

a

CENTER & McDUWEU,

center & McDowell,

CENTER & MCDOWELL,
Eot

|»e

.year

I

& McDOWELL, 539 Congress St.
BOOTS, SHt)ES & RUBBERS.

CENTER
|

|

^“T* 1J?1?1*"»i-style
Zr **n7he^rar!<Mis^™s*voa^HI*flntf Me^ak^of^Hauan Ar8on!*Lafrd.yehober Co“Tl
,."6

odd sizes—the

I

JANUARY 10.

Wf belie?© it pr©f©fllbl© to §©1i ©t l01f©8t fl^drOH ftll tll8 htOCk
fllOfk*
Many of lb© BOOtS, SHOES and RUBBERS w© offer at this sale
This ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE will include many of the choicest
but arc good vorviceable footwear.
«4[>
manufacturer* of
we put on sale were mannfactored by the leading
that
The goods
t ,)lp factory
lines
at the PARIS
In
their
winners
PRIZE
respective
A Co.,—all
c! F
T.
&
!
a
BARGAIN
seenre
to
time
I*
Now
out.
your
from day to day until last season’s stock is closed
_

January*r
our cnatom for yean* t©i hold
»,ro*®r *®
than to carry it along.
over from last season
are not r g
styles are all right even now; other goods
Itba* boon

ENDING

MORE,

WEEK

ONE

TO BE CONTINUED

Congress St.

CENTER & McOOWEll,

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

Lot A—One small lot clolli lop
button, blind sewed, $4.00,

Lot lO-Common Sense llullon,
liand sewed, price $9.50,
now 79 cts
Lot II—Ladles' Cloth Bicycle

now $2.19
Lot 6-»on(. pat. tip, button
and lace, $4.40,

Boots, 13 Inch, price

now $1*48
Lot 8 -Box Calf Buiton. heavr
now $2.29
sole, $4.00,
Lot 9—Common Sense Bntion
Bools, price $3.00 and $3.40,
now 98 cents

539

$4.00,
S2.I3

now

Cut price SI.98
Lot 7—Dong, button, pat. tip,
former price $3.00 and 4.00,

I !l—Patent Oxfords, price
$9.50 and $4.00,
now 98 cts

Lot

MISSES’ BOOTS.
Lot IS—Dons, button au.l lace,
now 99 Cts.
price $1.30,
Lot Id—Misses linns, button

530

Congress St.

CENTER &

I
McDOWELl^

nml luce, price $4.00,
now

1

$1.13

Children'* Bool* in Itulton and luce, price $1.4.1,
loi

now

50 cts

1 lot of Ladle*’ house Slippers,
hand turn, price from $1.00
to $a..»o,
now 59 cts
1 lot of Ladle*' Alaska Overshoes, sir.es 4-1-4 to 6,-for
nml
cold
ilormy weather,
price $1.4.1,
now 57c
lot
(.allies’ Three Buckle
1
Arctic*, sizes, 4 1-4 to tt, former

price $4.00,

539

Congress St.

now

98c

Congress St.

..*....

«r«
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1

FOR THE MONEY
GREATEST VALUES IN BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS EVER GIVEN
*

--AT---

y

539

CONGRESS

ST.,

1«m& ■«qqwell,[

Our Annual Clearance Sale.
|

TTTT7! FOOTWEAR
~

|
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HARBOR
Interesting Notes

MUSIC AM) DRAMA.

NEWS.

Gathered

THE KENNEDYS.

Aloug the

Water frost.

line sailed
The Peruvian ot the Allan
a
yesterday morning for Glasgow, taking
at $72,879 and a dovalued
oargo
foreign
there
mestic cargo valued at $11,485.
and
cattle
were also taken 84 domestic
127 Canadian cattle.
arThe uellona of the Thomson line
of cargo
rived at noon bringing 45 tons
She came from
and 700 tons of ooal.
Newcastle via Leith and reports rough
weather, heavy wlnds prevalling daring

trip.
The Dominion of the Dominion line
for Liverpool today.
sail
•will probably
Thursday
On aooount of the storm
leave
night the Boeton strainers did not
or
Boston end.
at either the Portland
The Gov. Dingley left for New York at
She
morning.
seven o'olook yesterday
the most of the

—

The organization known at the Kennedy Player® appeared to good advantage
at the Portland Theatre,
last evening
known play ol
well
presenting the
The ladles occupying reserved
“Faust,
seats were given pictures of Miss Nellie
Kennedy and Mr. Kennedy, as a souvenir
of the present engagement, which will
oonolude today, when two good pieces are
“Faust,*” and
offered—this afternoon
It should not
tonight “Tom Sfawyer.”
Is “amateur
this
that
be forgotten
night,” and the performers have a lot of
fun tuoked up their sleeves, which will

vardes's productions,
next steamer to

will

join Mr.

sail

by

the

Chamberlyn’s

irganlzatlon.
"San Toy" has met with Instant favor
in Boston, and the andlenoes at the Mumam are as

enthuslastlo

ae

those In

Lon-

don when the musical comedy was tlrst
liven there a year ago, or In New iork
st the opening ot the present season.
The production Is said to be the most
affective that toe piece has ever bad anywhere, and James T. Powers, Minnie
Ashley and all the others are at their
best
Judging by the way that Boston people are buying seats for the ehgagement
ot Maude Adame In
L'Alglon" at the
Hollis Street theatre, the opening audlone
of
enoe next Monday night will be
the largest this bouse has ever known.
So great has been the call for eeate that
Mlse Adams has consented to perform on
Wednesday afternoon while she le there.
Ada lteban'e receipts during her llrst
week In "Sweet Nell of Old Drury" at
Theatre exoeeded
the
Knickerbocker

brought out on this oooaslon.
WAITE COMEDY COMPANY.
The Waite Comedy Company, which *11,000.
baritone
William 1L MaoDnnald, the
has held the boards of the Jefferson Thea- of "The Bostonians." will deliver
leoof
at
the
several
In
tures on the art of singing
tre the cast week, will offer today
this
visit
will
bis
the
cities
the
oompahy
matioee
performance “A Man from
season.
8outh,*5 ^o be followed tonight by “The
It Is authorltatlvelv stated that "The
of the ponolarlty Bostonians” will during the latter part
Proof
Black
Flag,”
the
on
service
wlH probably resume her
of this
organization Is In the fact that of the season,, make a mostIn sumptuous
Boston route next week.
a leading
revival of “Uobln Hood”
from this present engagement Is extended to
The schooner Allen M, arrived
Broadway theatre, presenting U with
the initial
the
Include
week,
of uncoming
effects
and
boxes
oast, chorus, scenery
Jonesport yesterday bringing 15,000
It Is the purpose of
Monday night being “The usual magnitude
sent performance
of herring the most of which will be
of the
one
Klaw & Krlanger to assemble
the Man from Cattaraugus,” in which Mr.
markets In
to New York and the
strongest oasts of singers to be had In
Waite will make his first and only apthis country In this revival.
west.
in the cast.
Many novel featMary Mannerlng was reoently seen In
The steamer St. Croix arrived trim St. pearanoe
Durof
the
“Janice Meredlthr’ In Washington.
in
are
in
urea
way
contemplation
John at 3.80 o'clock tn the afternoon.
.Sir Julian Paunoefote atsoeclaltles and soolal attractions, sqt that ing that week
The British steamer Turret Chlet ar- |
tended a reception. A lady In a group
It Is safe to say that the crowded houses
ambassador
British
the
surrounding
rived with 2480 tone of ooal for the Grand
of this week will be duplicated.
spoke ot Miss Mannerlng atwT her play,
Trunk.
had seen It,
who
asked
Blr
and
Julian,
for a
The schooner N. T. Palmer sailed
JJU14TON HOLMES.
uun
ixo
11
all about
She bad forgotten
coal port.
The opening sale of seats for the lturtoo aghast.
the antl-Kmlsh sentiment of the
pleoe.
Holmes leotures, which occurred at Ures- Sir Julian rose to the oooaslon.
With a
ASSOCIATION OF OPTICIANS.
& Allen's last Thursday,
Jones
smile he replied:—" I would have
bland
sey,
was
The Maine association of Opticians
when liked to have seen more of the oolored serargues well for a crowded house
The
She was very Interesting."
vant.
recently formed In this city with tne foldelivers his opening lectuie
Holmes
Mr.
MurPresident, H. K.
part of "Sueky," played by Miss Vivian
lowing officers:
la the series Thursday even'ng, Jam -1th Kernard, Immediately became a characdoofc; secretary. 14. B. Swift: treasurer,
at City ball.
Although there was a large ter of International Interest.
A. M. Farnsworth.
advance sate, the beet seats are not all
kN INTERESTING CASK.
The purposes of the association Is to Inof the most desirable yet
of the take% and some
crease the faculties of the optlolans
to be
In the anterior oouit today Is
the habit of
who
are In
Those
remain.
to the
state, to take measures to add
tried a oase which has excited almost as
the
tlokets
their
fentll
raise tne delaying buying
stook of knowledge, and to
of
one
In
part
Interest
not do so In this muoh
last minute, should
It Is understood
nlane of the profession.
the county as If It had been a murder.
most
intbe
to
be
as
this
promises
takes the
ground case,
that the association
Charles E. Williams of Krunswlok, Is
teresting series ot Illustrated leolut'ds
that the proposed law oonfinlng the praowith Bring a shot gun at George
oharged
Tbe
in
thle
delivered
opening
city.
the eyes to ever
tloe of the examination of
The
North
ilarpswell.
titllson of
w.
of
Is
more
ot
“The
China,”
Edge
regular graduates In medlolne would be leoture,
from the gun took effect In Silland
charge
Interest
just now,
The association will than surpassing
unfulr and unjust,
ho lost
son's lane and on aocount of It
bonse should
orowded
greet Mr.
a
favor a law lorblddlng the examination
the sight of his loft ays. The assault took
Holmes.
of eyes by persons without the necessary
*
place on the lhth of last June while the
NOTES.
buildqualifications.
men were at work In a Beld
two
he
will
musical
crltlo
Incorporated
association
The
The lioetoa Transcript's
ing a fence. Stilton did not see the mu.
ot Mme riembrloh’e Violetta In “La
says
shortly.
cannot
him and
the gun at
Travlata:” "It is probably quite as who Bred
Wilmuob Mme. Sembrloh's enormous tech- therefore ray that It wai Williams.
nique and finished art as a singer as her liams did not have his gun with him at
her
that
enabled
to
actress
as
an
tnroe
the time to the knowledge of Stlleon.
produce tbe etfect she did, In the way
an
The perfect rightness of her Williams says the shot was Bred by
It matters not how long you have suffered or she did.
bow uiany remedies have failed to cure, y ou every accent was an element of force In other man unknown to biin and to SillDr.
cured
and
by
cannot help being benefited
Itself. A blow whloh strikes Ihe vulner- son. There Is considerable evldenoe to be
Good thlnus are
t larke's Kola Compound.
does not have to be so very
treat- able spot
to
likely
out and the case Is
always imitated, hue the original Kola
heavy: and Mme. Sembrloh always bits brought
Dr.
Clarke
ment ft r Asthm was originated by
County Attorney
Mr. the vulnerable spot, but no harder than prove very Interesting.
whose remedy has never been equalled.
is neoessaiy to kill. That Is true art! Wbttenoose will appear for the state and
8. Till. 142 Dorchester Street, bt. John, N-. B.
Her Violetta should be long remain 1 ered
writes
**I have for te » yea: s been a sufferer
C. E. Sawyer of Krunswlok for the dofrom Asthma, which became worse each year. as an exceedingly beautiful, well-roundfenoe. __
Our doctors finally could not help me; six boted and poignant piece of work."
tles of < larke s Kola Compound have completely
Miss Ms belle Oilman will sail for New WILL KK1NU MATTEL! LNTOCUUHT
cured me, aud there has be-u no return for
on the
Campania. She
nearly a year. 1 also know seveal others In York, Saturday,
Yesterday afternoon Wlirord G. Chapreturns to this oountiy to appsar In A.
our city who have beeu cured by tine remedy.”
of "The man. attorney tor Englneinan Wtggln,
production
We have nea ly two thousand letters like the U.
Cbamberlyn'a
'*
above. It will cure you. We will mall a regu- Uay Urliette
whloh Is to have an early who was rtnently dismissed by
the Ure
lar 40 cent sample bottle free for trial* Enclose nearing In New York. Cable negotiations
of
City
Address lb- Griffiths &
• cents in stamps.
who has committee, Bled at the olBoe
Katie
that
Seymour,
lndioate
M a on Person Co., Ltd., Chemists. E 121 Church
In a
gained fame in London In Ueoege Ed Clerk Dyer an attachment-tor $300,
81..Toronto, Cun.
be

aou

aw.

--

--

_

GORHAM.

the
suit entered against the city for
salary
March Superior term, to recover
alleged to bo due, together with Interest
Selectman Frederlok Glddlngs reports
and damages.
hare been enterThis will bring the question of whether that but six tramps
dis- tained by the town during the past year.
the are oommlttee has the power to
is not a healthy
plaoe for
and Gorham
before the coarts
miss an

engineer

\ HINTS

TO

|

{

{housekeepers.

will settle onoe for all the question whloh tramps.
City Clerk Smith and wife of West- I
has so long oooupled the attention of the
Mr. and Mis.
brook were the guests of
|
members of the olty oounoll.
Edward Wesks tbls week.
Pine
street,
TOWNS.
Mr. Samuel E. Stone of
||
has bean oonflned to his home for
who
0
is improvlug.
Illness,
several
by
days
Colatereet Gathered by Ode
Item. .1
unoalied for at the Gorham
Betters
rel Cori.ipeBd.ste,
post offloe are aa follows: Charlotte Nor- : I
Sophia PUlsbury Guard, Mlia (•
wood,
Bertha Wayland, Mlsa Marguerite Fogg,
SKBAUO.
11
Hob- M r. George F. Bill.
0
Sebago, January 8.—Andiew J.
of Standiah
K.
E.
l
Mrs
an
Gray
Mr.
S
o'olock.
at
died this afternoon
Insou
Clement!
G.
G.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
visited
of
September,
He was born In the month
Mi. Hoblnson has teen for many this weak.
1888.
A. I* Hamblen of Fort H1U Is
Mr.
years a member of the Baptist; ohurob,
ooutlned to the bouse with a serious atand always took a deep interest In the
taok of rheumatism.
Sunday aohool and all religious work In
Hon. B. F. Chad bourne who has been
He was a member of
the community.
P. of H. In Augusta this week, has returned to
No.
118,
Urove
Ui4nge,
Maple
Me.
The funeral eervloea will be held at hie Uorbam,
Marla Irish of Massachusetts, a
Mias
residence at Convene, on Saturday, JanGorham and daughformer resident of
a widow
uary 18, at 1 o’olook. He leaves
Deacon Marshall Irish, is
Hen- ter of the late
+
and alz sons, Mrs. Almira J.v and
visiting friends here.
I
ry, Clarenoe, Wiley W., Charles, Herbert,
has
of
Eimeclok
Mr.William Alexander
and Fred U Hoblnson. The last named
|
moved bis
family hero and will open a
mother.
and
father
his
with
lived
has
llrst class bakery In the Card block, Censeveral
tor
sick
been
lias
Mr. Hoblnson
tral square.
years.and has been gradually falling durOlive liidlon ot State Btreet la
Mrs.
ing the past few months.
a tew
days with friends at liar
mivi'MV

llAlNE

IJl

Make the Cooking as easy as possible. There are a lot of Dainties that 4
you can leave to us. We’re equipped lor turning out the very latest things 4
iu the ways of Pies and Pastry, and a score of other delicacies. All made 4
Hero’s the list #
from the best of materials, made rich and appetizing.

?

for today:

MORVNG PIES, with
bcry filling, 15c ouch.

a

fine straw-

SMAI.I.
12c dozen.

TAKTS,

filled

or

unfilled,

CHK KE\ PIES, 10 each.
A light cako with
mite, chocolate and white
PUMPKIN PIES, small and large,
icing, 15c each.
5c, 10c each.
FIG AM) MINCE SQUARES, 12c
Fresh lot of (OCOAJil’T CAKES,
dozen.
made from best San Bias Nuts, fresh
chocolate
2
LAYER CAKE,
kinds,
for this sale, 7c dozen, 3 dozen for
and white, 10c square.
20c.
LOG CARIN'*, a little drop cake,
regular price 10c; today 7c dozen.
NUT CAKES.

chopped

CANDIES.

PURINA PUFFS, made from PuriOnly three Specials for this sale,
na Health Flour, one of the Ralston
but each is worthy of your attention.
Foods, at this sale only 5c dozen.
CREAMED
CAI. IIEB WOO IPS
RYE BREAD, Be loaf.
MOLASSES CUTOFFS. A delicious
MOTHER’S BREAD, the biggest candy made fresh today, at 20c lb.
seller in town. Everybody buys it,
COCOAXUT DROPS, 13c lb.
10c loaf.

]
S

CHOCOLATE KISS, 20c lb.

SMALL CREAM CAKIS. 12c doz.

passing

Chloopee, January ll.—Pastor Bray Is
confined to the house with tonsllttls and
will not be able to nil bis appointments
The Hey. Mr. Braden will
on Sunday.
preach at Chloopee In the morning, If he
to
nil a pulpit on the line of
is not oalled
his work In his own denomination.
Ubt. Mr. Sawyer ol Soutn street, Gorgave us an excellent sermon last
ham,
Sunday morning.
Tbe laulea met with Mrs. J. I. Paine
I last Wednesday afternoon. Quite a number were present and they report a ttne
The new officers took their plaoea
time.
1
und oonduoted tbe business.
A mystery supper Is lo be held at Gibbs
hall on Thursday evening, January 17th.
Mr. Besllu Mafooiu ot Boston, who bai
holidays
been spending tbe Christmas
here, returned home on Tuesday of this
We have had two snow storms tbla week
not given us
hut noth put together has
sleighing and the loggers are beginning
to look serlons.
The slate blackboards for the new school
house arrived at the building on WednesThere Is some talk ol
day afternoon.
but we
school commencing next week,
are doubtful fof Its expediency oonsldertbe room arising
the dampness of

i mg

from the

Asthma Permanently Cured.

plastering.

KKVIVAli fah-KVlCKci.
are In
progress
church, lutti Congrowlug religious
interest and many have expressed thell
purpose to live a Christian life. The earvices are conducted by the pastor, Bev.
The sermon topio for
C. C. Vi hidden.
cSunday evening will lie “The fcSplrltuaJ
Kev.
i Tramp and the Christian Citizen
! Pi. o. Thayer will preach in tbe morning.

Special revival

services

at the Wret hud M. U.
a
gresa street. There Is

i

| Services at 10
Tor

!

a

l.HButive

80

a.

m

and 7 Hi)

n. m.

Cold In 'lie Head
flrumu-tti»l«s*s>« Tablets

■

Mills.
Stetson of Auburn has been
of
guest of Miss Katherine Halllday
the Normal sohool faculty, at the Crystal
Mlsa Lila

the

Spring house.
Mrs. C. 11. Allen, who has bseo ill at
bs
her home lor several weeks, Is able to
Ills many
out and do soiui business.
Irlends will be pleased.
Is
Mr. Isaac Uetohell, Mighty street.

quite

■

111.

Skillings is oonflneil to the duotlon, In colors, of a number ot strikwith measles.
ing modern posters, and by advertising
is visitMiss Alioe Douglass of Sebago,
philosophy as well, 'ihe oost ot prolucDomain.
In
tion and toe demand (or tnts oavndar
ing friends
PortWllilston
church,
Dr. llafcer of
so
are
great that Messrs. Ayer & ton
his college classland, was the guest of
have found It necessary to oharge a nomiPreble
street,
ltev. Mr. Hibbard,
mate
nal price for It—35 rents. Tlio:e wanting
during bis stay In Domain Thuraduy.
a copy of this very eervloeable end highat
ltev, James C. Dregory will preaob
ly ornamental work should send at once
the Congregational church Sunday.
before the edition Is exhausted, lu preAlii' AND PHILOSOPHY IN A CAL- vious
years Its predeoestors have been
theu
KNDAK.
quokliy (ought up. Hud It Is more
motto— likely late application now will prove dis"That helpful and insolring
It hrlngs suc- appointing.
"Keeping everlastingly at
cess''-la again suggested by the receipt
rOKKBXKKS" UAL.li.
&
ot the l'JUl Calendar from N. W. Ayer
The time is
drawing near when an
These
gentlemen
Philadelphia.
Son,
Court
event of the season will come off.
conduct the world a gieatest advertising
No. ‘J, Foresters of Amerloa,
In newspapers, magazines and Falmouth,
hnslnuss
hold their eleventh annual ball Wedresponsibilities In- will
bill boards—but as
hall.
nesday evening, January IB, at City
oretse they seem to grow more energetlo,
work
The oourt has dona lota of good
while their work grows brighter and hetIn the last
looking after Its members.
T he Mill Calendar Is an evldenoe of
ter.
there haa been paid out 135,It la mounted on eleven yeara
tas e and. originality.
The oonrt now haa a membership of
exe- 0T0.
a striking design in clay modeling,
The
400 and It la rapidly lnoreaalng.
in two dblloate tones, with tha
cuted
oommlttee are working hard to have this
famous Ayer motto standing out in bold
have
Lf you
ball eurpaas all other balls
relief. Ik* figures are Urge enough to not got your tiokets be sure and get tnem
he earlly distinguished
quits a distance from the members or of the ticket agent,
S58 Middle street, tl—i.
while the spaces are occupied by repro- J. X. McCarthy,

SEN1UU MEDICS ELECT OFFICEKa

Mr. Prank

The senior olass of the

house

school elected the

Maine

Medical

following officers

last

evening:
President—E. I. Pennell.
Vice Presidents—J. P. Tray nor, J. Q.
Hutohmk, A. M Andrews.
tieoreiwy—3. L Andrews.
Treasurer—W. 11. Cohuru.
Orator—F. II. Cohen
Marshal—J. E. Odlorne.
Executive Commutes—C. H. Marston,
M. C. Maddan, C. E. Thompson, F. C.
Toble, B. A. Biggins.
Picture Committee.— K. C. Uannlgan,
P. F. Conneen, U. E. MllllXen.
Muslo Committee— F. M. Uallagher, O.
M.
M.
K. K. Tibbetts,
F, Kendall,
a mall, W. H. Baker.
Committee—K.O.
Hopkins,
Programme
O. L. Hanlon, A a^JJavls, H. I. Pingree, W. H. L. Hatfiaway.

HARMONY HOAD RKADr.
Pittsfield, January 11 —T'ne railroad
commissioners have made an Inspection
Uoosehead railof the Sebastlcook and
road from Uartland to Alain Stream In
of Harmony, a alstanos of eight
miles, to wbloh point the road now Is
completed, and It Is expected that a oortllioute will be granted at noon after
which regular Mips will be made.
the town

|
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STORIES OF P. D.
Printed IB
the

bb

(Chicago

Temperance
Golden

Women hold up

Ike

Chlrage

Day

Wornlog

Grow

Ocean.)

Name.
One day jurt after Mr. Armonr’a re- Tig.
Chicago ; kh. Mary W. Bowen,
turn from a Knropaan trip a
'•
Mario Pa'reer,
to interview
newspaper eant a repurler
hint in regard to his observation! ot life large Iowa,
kb. Henry Weller,
and business abroad.
large F-lx Garden,
The millionaire packer received tbe re
itr. Coliamot,
porter oonrtoouely, bat added In hie brief, : kh. Helen W. Martin,
direct way, with a qulzxloal erallel
large Benavides,
"1 am no talker. 1 made my money by : itr. Transfer No 18,
Black Diamond,
learning to keep my month ehot. When large
itr. T.ansfer No. 14,
the teeth are shat tbe tongae Is at home.
large Norton,
convicted of
Besides, you’ll never be
"
foolishness If yon follow thle rule."
•*
Georgia,
That he bae always been deeply interkh. Calumet,
ested in young men and happy when he
large
Bar,
has bad tbe opportunity to encourage tba
itr. Globe,
Illuswell
been
has
and
ambitious,
young
large Flora,
He
one incident.
more than
trated

Dr. Pierce’s
Medical Discovery and " Favorite Prescription as examples of what all medicines should be in absolute freedom from
alcohol and narcotics. They are strictly
by
temperance medicines. They contain no
to do tbe right
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any tae always shown a desire
of
Dr.
the right time to shape the ohsrformulas
at
other narcotic. False
thing
rierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and aoter for growth In tbe right direction In
« Favorite
Perscription » having been pub- young person* in the plastlo period of
lished by ignorant or unscrupulous per- llto. One day while travailing between
sons, Dr. R. V. Pierce as president of the New York and
Chicago be beoaine InterWorld's Dispensary Medical Associa- |
ested in a oolored boy, a sleeping oar pormanufacturers
the
N.
tion, Buffalo.
Y.,
to read a book.
of his remedies, offers one thousand ter, whom he saw trying
dollars for any bottle of these medicines He named the boy '‘General Forrest.'1
Armour, "I’ll
which on analysis shall show the pres••General,” said Mr.
ence either of alcohol or of opium, co- give you a go bill If you will read one line
caine, or any other narcotic.
of tbat book without etopnlng to spell
Suits agaiust the originators and pub- out tbe words."
lisliers of these false formulas have been
The boy grinned, bnt accented the ohalinstituted, and in order to effectually stop
lead oat a line without hesitathe publication of these malicious false- enge.and
received tbe go note,
hoods, Dr. Pierce asks that his friends tion. He not only
will send him copies of any circular, but on further questioning stirred Mr.
pamphlet, or other advertisement, in Armour to still greater Interest. He dlstbat imwhich the statement is mode that "Gold- oloaed a desire for knowledge
or " Favorite Preen Medical Discovery
pelled Mr. Armour to propose a way for
"
or
or
alcohol
opium
scription contains
Soon afterward "General
hie eduoatlon.
Address Dr. R. V. Forrest ■
other narcotics.
resigned from the slueplng-cur
N.
Y.
Oberlln College,
to
Buffalo,
and
went
service
Pierce,
where he was educated at Mr. Armour s

expense.
Only those closest to Mr. Armour dur
log tbe last twenty years know to tbe
lull extent the thousand* of appials fir
assistance tbat hare come to him in every
oonoelvable form. No appeal tbat wae
Ue fao* nae ever been
on
not a fraud
Ignored by him without Investigation, as
It might be from tome person unfortunate
but most worthy.
"Strange ups and down* beppen in
"It la among tbe
thle world," he added.

TROUT ON TAP,
A Flsli glory

by Ilia Way of clrvolaml.

(Cliveland Plain-Dealer )
In the days when Hie only means ol
repld communication with D&stport,
Me., was by itsamboat for Portland and
bt. John, N. B,, Bert Bean, a commercial traTeller frem Boston, paid a vlalt to
Campobello island, whloh belongs to New
Brunswtok, though only a abort dlstxnoe
little
had a
down the harbor. Been

possibilities that my own son might
the time when he w<mld appeal for help
to some mao that had onoe b en turneu
me.
down
Stranger things have
by
happened. For this reason 1 believe In
lellevlng human misery ro far as It is in
For this reason it Is well not
my power.
to turn a deaf ear to any deserving case
of charity.”
Chicago
One day several rears ago a
tba Chadband
of
minister, apparently
tor
and
bim
on
oxlled
help
applied
type,
for a poor woman in bis ptrish, whom he
had found In poverty ana destitution in
the most trying boor cf childbirth. He
was supplied with a sum
ample ror immediate need*, and requested to see that
the poor oreature received neoesstry comMr.
fortB with the leait po»tble delay.
Armour's ability to shut his
thoughts
This
his
traits
matwas
one
of
quickly
ter was speedily forgotten.
Imagine hie
surprise when Chadband returned the
next day and fold:
"
I have brought your money baok, Mr.
sea

money, and liking tbe Island he bought
hill. Bis
a Iraot of land on top ol tbe
_a.

___
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aknnl

1

fill

usne
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f
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In a
small pond
hollow about ilUO feet above tidewater,
which washed the>hore lees than seventyAs the pond was fed by
live rods awsy.
springs, liean bad It Btookad with tront,
middle of

which was

a

which were naught In brooks on the main
land and brought over In palls. Then be
went away lor four years. Un his return
the pond was swarming twlth line trout.
'Though the plane had bean llsbed by expert anglers, they had never mst with
so
many
any luck, because there were
caddloe worms and other Insects In the
for
takhad
no
need
the
llsh
water that
ing the hook.
found
and
liean consulted a lawyer
that as his pond contained less than ten
and protect
his to hold
acree It was
against all coolers, lie walled a few
years longer and sent down a crew of
men, who bored a hole from the shore
through (he bank faolng the ocean, inin the opening
serting a water-main
W hen he had nut a turn-tap In the pipe
that It would not
eo far Inside the hill
freeze In winter he was ready to enpolv
Orders wtra taken In Dosllth to order.
ton and other large places for as many
liean
trout as he could lurnlsh. Thin
came to
Campobello, turned the stopand
the
off
drew
water,
picked up
cock,
his llsh as easily as be could kindlings
the pond
sleek
lie always left enough to
he closed
with young fry, after which
the faucet and allowed the springs to Ull
the pond for the growing of more trout.

WIT ANI) WISDOM.

road."

of his journeys through Frauoe
I Mr. Armour found entertainment In a
manufacturing town, where he inspected
hundred girls
a fnotory In whloh several
were employed lu making lace curtains
the
workshops he
Sauntering through
observed that many of the girls seemed
to be in poor bealth.
They appeared to
be overworked, pinched and worn In uppearanoe. Many looked old and withered
before tbclr time. He tbougbt that be
little army of work
bad never seen a
people so forlorn and hungry looking.
on
It was a slgbt that weighed
Bilore qnlttlng the
him.
faotory he
oalled at the private otlioe of the superintendent and requested the privilege of
leaving a sum of money to be distributed
among these girls, whose wretched appearand- bad touched his sympitnies. Uls
request being readily granted, be handed
over • handsome sum, and before departing enjoyed the pleasant eight of Us distribution, all the girls being lined up to
receive the gift.
In
Mr Armour used to be at hi* desk
hie Chicago otlioe every morning at seven
some
of
his
hoar
earlier
than
o'olook, an
clerks arrived. He naff his breakfast before
retiring
tlx, and his oustomary
In those
hour was n>ne In the evening.
early rising times a oomioal thing once
One morning he discovered a
In the offloe ahead of him.
"Hood morning," said Mr Armour,
"Hatber early for you, lsD’t It?
"It Is," said the clerk, with a tlush of
down
a
little
embarrassment. "I’m
early tnlt morning, but you see I'm a little behind with my ledgers, ana 1 want
to natch up.”
"Nothing pleases me more than to see
a young man faithful and ambitious; one
a
minute
that Isn’t sfrald of working
ovsr hours
Youmay go and order a new
taller to
suit of clothes, and tell your
send the bill to me.”
The clerk almost tell off his stool with
astonishment. The truth was that he had
•pint the night painting the town, and
with consciousness of gain, was qoaklng
He ordered a
I JO
In fear of discharge.
oame
In was
salt, and when the bill
lectured by Ur. Armour for his uxtragvuMr. Armour
ganod.
pointed out In a
fatherly way the daugsr of living bsyond
one’s means.
On

Seeking Light.
Cliolly—Aw, Miss Maud, you’re intfc
Wasted in poetry. I eawu’t quite uuder
stand this:
A pwimwosc at the wiver’a bwim
A yellow pwipiwose was to him,
And it was nothing more.
Maud—You don’t understand it?
Cliolly—No. How could it be anything
but a yellow pwimwose, don’t you know!
—Puck.

one

heavily

'While there U life

there

Is

hope.
I
afflicted with catarrh; could neither
taste nor smell amt could hear but little. Ely's
Cream Balm cured tt.—Marcus G. Shautz,

Jttahway,

N. J.

Tlae Hu I in reached
sumi-isim?. Mv son

me

safely and the effect

the first application
gave decided relief. Respectfully, Mrs. Frank
II.
lln Freeman. Dover, N.
Tbe Balm does not irritate or cause sneering.
Sold by druggists at CO eis. or mailed by Ely

is

savs

Brothers, CO Warren St, New York.
ILL U S Tit A TE V LECTUKE COUKSE.
'The popular Illustrated Lecture Course
meeting with great favor, and lndlca
tlons are that there will be a large sale ol
tloketa on J angary 14, the ODenlng day ol
Certificates for oourse tloketi
the sale.
sale at the Y. M„C. A.,
are already on
are

In tbe bands of

a

large

nnmbei

Christian Kndeavorers, tbe course
being in charge of the Portland C. E
foi
Union. Seats will be held Monday
those, bolding certificates, after which th:
The gentlemen
sale will be open to all.
engaged to deliver these lectures ar
among tbe brightest speakers In the city,
and Mr. E. C. Swett has been secured
to Illustrate tbe oourse with the atereoutlcon—a guarantee that this feature wll
be unusually tine.

of

KlilSlA DOCKED.

Qjaenstown, January 11.—The Ham
burg-Amerioan line steamer Frisia, Cap
tan Scheldt,
from Hamburg Deosmbei
SB, far Boston and Portland, whloh ar
rlvad hare
has been
In

Cork

paired.

disabled yesterday morning
assisted to tbe Passage (looks,
harbor, where she will be re

iloop George Leslie,
large Indiana,
firace,

nailing Port
Fall River,

Bo.ton,
New York,
Ball.,

Philadelphia,

Taunton,
Bath,
Perth Amboy,
Hath,
Forth

“

••
•*

Amboy,

Taunton.

>

Spear A Co.,
t^lley,
New England Co.,

Noblo Maxwell,
Spear A Co.,
N. T. Haosoo
New England Co.,
Kelley, Spear A Co.,
Percy A Small,
William Rogers.
A Co.,
Kelley,
New England to.,
Frank 8. Bowker
Calvin B. Bryant,
A Small
New England Co.,

SUNDAY

Mattawan,
New York,
"
Taunton,
Bath,

St,-Bjt.

A M. 6. Zion Mission, Temple
Services hold In Good
w. c. Ill-own. pastor.
Templars Hall. 63 Tempest. Preaching m It
K soelety at 6.30 p. m.
m.
C.
7.46
a. in. and
p.
K
Sunday achool 12 in. All are welcome.
ALL Sour.*’ CHUECit (Stevens Plains Aval
Kev. S. O. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
v.
10.46 a. m. Sunday achool at 13.15 p.m.
tf
P. C. V. 7.18 p. m. Ah are welcome.
Portland.
south
Bethany Cono. Church,
Preaohlug 3.30
Bev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor.
tl
All are welcome.
and 7 p. in.
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
108
Residence
Southworth,
pastor.
Francis
Newbury street, services at 10.30 a. m.. 3 and
Preaching service In ibe afternoon.
7.so p. m.
tf
All are welcome.
or
the MEisiAn. (CiilversalUtl—
Church
M.
John
Rev
anil India Sts.
corner Congress
Sub
Atwood, pastor. Morning service 10.80. V esIfof
St
Adjustment.”
subject. "The Law
choral service 7.30 p. m address by
Pres. (» It. Perry of Westbrook Seminary—
13 m.
•‘The School of l.ue.” Sunday schoolI at
Y. P. C. 1. at 8.16
Junior V. P. C. IT. 6 p. ro.
welcome.
are
All
p. m.
Congress SQUARE CHURCH (First UntversaRev. Dr. Blanchard, nastor. 8trv.ce at
11st.)
10 30 a. ui.
Sunday school at 13 m. junior Y.
Y. P. C. V. at 7.30 p. tn.
8 p. m.
U.
p;c.
CLARK Memorial M. F- Church, Pleasant Avenue-Kev. C. Alex. Terhuue, pastor.
Sunday
Preaching by Kev. C. C. WUtotleii.
Evening service at 7.00.
school at 12 in.
Christ Science, Brown's Block, 687 Congress
st Service Sunday 7.3U n. in; Miss L. B. Glidtf
All are welcome.
den, spoaker
(Methodist.
C'HgpTNUT Stf.et Church.
Eplscopatl —Rev. Lutner Freeman, nastor.
At 10.30s. in.
Kev. F. It Griffiths, assistant.
Preaching by ilie pastor. At 12 in. Sunday
school. At 3.30 p. m. Bovs' prayer anil praise
service. 0.30 p. nnF.pwortli League devotional service. At 7.3o p. m. Evangelistic service
special revival
with sermon by the pastor,
service each evening next week. All are wel-

at 7.80 p.

nu

day

in.

iumviucuims v.

a,

uibci>Mk

All

•••-

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 4S4V4
ServiCongress street, opposite Freltlo House.
ce nt 10.30 a. in.I sumla/ school at close of
eveotns meeting
service.
Wednesday
niorulng
at 7 46 o. m.
Reading Room open dally except
Sunday 10 to II a. nt., 2 lo 6 p. m. Tuesday aud
Friday 7.30 to 9.00 p. m. All are welcome, tf.
Finer Parish Church—(Umtarlaui Cougress street. Rev. John C. Ferltlus, pastor.
Morning servloe at 10.30. Sunday school at
12 m.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wtlmet
and Congress SU. Rev. Bon ley Green, pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m.; Subject. ’The PowMen's Bible class anil Sunday
er of Palin.”
At 7.30 p. nt- Subject, "rite
school at 12 m
fool hath said.” All are welcome.
Free Street Baptist church—Rev. Joto.80
seph Kennard Wilson. 1>. 1).. pastor. Atuastor.
a. nt. and 7.30 p. in preaching by the
Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6.30 p. ni.
Eve* oroing Subject, "Burdened lor Souls.”
u ng, "Flic man who lutes Jesus.”
the
CnuRcn.
Frf.eBaptist
opposite
First
public Library Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 Su. Sunuay school at 13
All are welAt 7.30 p. in. Social service.
m.
come.

GOSPEL Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor. Rev. U. K. 1dexter, assistant pastor. At
l. 80 p. m. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.30 p. m. service ol song and praise. At 8
All are welcome.
p. m. Freacning by the pastor.
High Sthf.et Church—Rev. W. H. FennLecat 10.80.
service
Morning
Id D .pastor.
ture 7.30 p. m. on "Working towards Ideals.
Mental Science Center. Meeting Sunday at
All are
3.30 P- m. Room 10 Baxter Llock.
welcome.
New Jerusalem Church. New Hgth St.
serRev. Ssmuel Worcester pastor. Morning
Subject
vice 10.30. willi Sacramental service:
Thinking
I
uncharitable
"What
ol serniou,
does to One’s Own Soul.” Sunday senool 13 m.
Oakdale Sunday School, In li 11 on Pitt street,
tf
at 2.46 p. m. All are welcome.
pears Island Methodist Church. Rev.
H. A. Sherman, pastor. Preaching at 10,80 a.
Junior Endeavor .3
m.
Sunday school 12 ni.
p. m. Gospel meeting 7 p. m. Tuesfay 7.80 p.
Saturday 7.30 p. m.
m Christian Endeavor.
Class meeting. All am welcome. Seats free. It
Park St. Presbyterian Cbjmcm—Cor. of
PsrE aud Pleasant Sts. Rev. French McAfee,
Preaching
Sunday school at 12 m.
pastor.
at 3 and 7.80 p. m. hy the pastor. Seats free.
1(
All are Invited.
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
At 7.30 p.
rreachlng at 3 p. in. hy the pastor
idr.
m. a short song service and address by
Blanchard. Allure welcome.
Fntscoh.
(Methodist
Chur*
Pine street
nald Rev. K. 8. .1 McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Rev. F. A. la-itch. Subject,
a. m. sermon by
DEATH OF UEUBUE A. HOAHDMAN "Lessons from tile Life or Sampson." A t 12 m.
Bunda* school. At <1.30 p. m. Kpworth Leag e
p. m. Preaching bv
dials, January 11.—Gsorge A. Board- prayer meeting. At 7.30
pastor. Subject, "A Secret and Its Sequel.
of the Frontier Steam- the
man, president
All are welcome. Seats free.
6 Cenboat Company, and formerly one of the
Sail Loft meetings are held at No.
Sunday mornlngi •ommencing
ohisf lumber manufacturers of eastern tral Wharf every
tl
at 10.80 a. m. All ere welcome.
Ha retired
Maine, died today aged 84
St Paul’s Church, Protsstsnt Eiilscopab,
The Rev
and Locust streets.
from aotlve business some years ago.
cor
service
Joe' Battel! shepherd, rector, lfouri <H
Sunday school at
—111.30 a.m. and 4 p. m.
are welocmo. If
close of morntag service. All
Mee
239 FederalSL
Salvation army.
inas every night at K.eicept Tuesday. Sunday
m.
3
7.30
and
and
Adju,
p.
7 Md ft mm.
and Mrs. McldOnaU In charge. All sre
....-
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Arthur Sewall & Co.,
Kelley Spear A Co.,
Jss. \V. Hawley.
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Er politic# an Issues of the day;
Bo when the kuotvln clatter kind of die# away

never can

ai

av

An

10

Fab-neW—K. H.

d

kind of train!
to mend.

An after all your talkin an your tryin this an tha
You’ve got to take tbe bitter with the gweet.
The road of life is up an down an dreary when il

flat;
You’ve got to fight the battle

er

retreat.

Bo when your trouble* thicken an you’re eeeki
fer the right,
Jest be the happy worker that you were;
Go on about your farmin till th# quiet of tl

night.
Regardless of the brier

an the bur.
—Charles W. Stevenson In Boston

Transcript.

Steven

If. Gam age.
D*\ls.

".vans.

wlft-or*

i

L. J. Lermond.
N. U_S. M Leavitt* Ion
Gore—l'. E. Kussell.
KmsntTUle—L. B. Bradford.
Kulgtltvllle—U. E. Bllsh.
KeuueDunk—J. H. IHts.
Keuneouugport—G. L. Miller.
Livermore Falls—U. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & W mslutfc
Ml. Istand— S. li
Marston.
GorOam—
B

Limerick—S. A. u liraui.
Lisbon—C. H. hosier.

Lioson Falls—a. M. Gerry.

Mechanic FaUs-Msrrin A Ifcmnlnf,
Ko. Deeriua—A. C. Wojim
k»o |Waierboro-J. H. Chase.

•

*umu.
A. O. Nove*

N. Conwav-C. iL Wh’taker.

b. Beam non.

Oxford—C. F. Star Dir a.
Philipps- W. /b-O Craifla.
Klcnmond—A. L\1’r®0l1®:irKumlord Falls— r. J. *oua
Kockland—i>nnu A Carr.
art A Wall Paper Co
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Tralton Bros.
Bkowhegan—tl. G. Graves
DOUU1 Portland—J. F* hsrricwa
Mouth
furiiau ^ Ricker A Sob, So.Portlau
••
W. H. Moirisun.
Louth WlJJilham—J. \v. head.
boulirraris—A. 1>. hturtevanL
South Paris—F. A. ShurtlefT A Co.
South Waterboro-G. C. Down*.
Saoo-W. L. Streeter.
H. Kendricks A Ox
Raoo~H.
•*
K. U Preble.
South Bristol-N. W.GainagA
Thomas lou—K. \V. Walsn.
Vlnal Haven-A. H. VlnaL
Waidoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WestjParls-S. T. White.
Wlseasaett— Gibbs A Rundlett
WaterrUle—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Boothby.
*•

1

!
c
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Farmhiglon—H. P. Whiled* OX
Freeport—A. W. MltcueiL

1

rule,
An tilings'll be uncquil to the end,

seem

Deenng— G.

f a>t

laid t

there’ll be mlsfortuna under any kind

But .ef we look at lit in ea a
school
The worst of times’ll somehow

uuo.

Damariscotia—M.

tryl:

we

and convenient rent, 7
steam heat. 10 SHKKMAN ST., or enquire of (.'■ H. DOTEN. 170
deeKdtf
IOinmcrcial street.

LET—Pleasant
TO rooms
and hath,

jssstoggregga

midst, went to New York the other day
While at
and caught the appendicitis.
home he never aspired to more than common chills and fever.
The history of Billvllle will soon bo
issued in book form. The town was originally named for Colonel Bill, and the
bills have been coming in ever since, with
regularity, ou the first of each

painful

Blllvtlle Literary Note*.

A hot oyster supper
given for th e
benefit of the Billville library Tuesda f
evening. There were present seven oyi
ter#, six ladies and five authors.
While one of our leading authorB wa s
peacefully sweating out a new novel i a
the autumn woods, he was savagely u
tacked by five wildcats. We don’t knoi v
what hi# novel was called, u# it ia no1 i*
in the wildcat#.
r
Another author, well known in ot

mouth.—Atlanta Constitution.
--

was

s’.rcots,
PARK.

_povl3dtl

fTO LET-A first class upper rent of eight
■
rooms and hath, with hot water holier and
modern conveniences, lar^e yard and sun all
Apply to True
day, at 153 Cumberland St.
Bros., 3!>l Fore St.
_

FFICR OR FACTORY BUILDING-The
first floor of the building occupied by the
American Express Company on
offerod for rent. Apply to t. A. NO \ KS Port,IMI
land Savings Bank.

J!Sr*SL.lr*

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

FOR

SALE- The only available Jot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residence* of Messers, cart land and
Conley. Also a first-das* furnished cottage,
Beach. Apply
stable and land at Willard
Fore Street 31-tf
to TRUE BROS. No.

JjiOB

RUMMAGE

SALE.

:

M

.Ian. 9, 19, II anil I*-*,
ill *20S niddle Si, for llie bviirfit
of the Boy.' Home and Samiirlinn Association. Open evenings.

jsnMtt

BOILERS FOR SALE
3 85 II. P. Steel Boiler", In fine condition; 20 ft. long, 5 ft. diam. 74 .7 in.
Tubes, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for

SMALL

Inspected

Can bo

85 lbs. pressure.
Lewiston.

at

RAILS.

STEEL

Wo have a l«*t of new 2.* lbs. per y*l.
steel rail with fasteners in stock; also
second-hand small rail.

WM.H. PERRY CO.
Scrap Iron and Kelajlug Kails.
I’OKTI.A A14
dim
Brattle & Martyr Sts. dec257
soil
pianos mandolins,
SAI,K—Elegant
I violins,
guitars, banjo-*, Uarwonlo as,
superior violin and banjo <Crliiffs, clarionets,
cornets, drums, instruction books and every
thing in the music line, for sale by HAWKS,
-^3
414 Congress street.

WANTED.

Real Estate.

WANTED -One or two rooms, furnished or
»»
unfurnished, with board, for m*fn and
wife, near electrics In 1 leering district. Address stating location and terms C. W. B.. I*, o.
Exchanges Made Daily.
decTdtf
j Box llu3, City.___nlJ
WANTED—2connecting unfurnished
rooms.
Supplied with hot ami cold water
Not
heat and light. Located in ward 5 or 6.
Address M. It., I*. O. Box
SALE—We shall sell during tlie month on Congress St.
now
houses,
the following
of January
1770.__BH
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather ilrANTED-All sufferers from Asthma to
than have them go throughout the winter w ith»»
send address to Box <i."»6t Portland, Me.
52
GlanTen room (10) house at
out a tenant.
Enclose ten cents and we will send you a bottle
w«hhI Ave.. every modern convenience, bath, of the medicine to
No need to suffer
try.
floors,
hardwood
heat,
electric lights, fireplace,

Worth #4.500; will sell for #400.).
set tubs, etc.
New house. Stevens Plain Ave.. near Rackleff
Ht., eight (#) rooms and bath, never occupied,
electric lights,
thoroughly plumbed and luatsl,
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on car
line. Worth #3500 ; will be sold for #2000 If taken
now.
House 01 Concord St., new house, separate steam heaters, eight <8) rooms In each
trent, very sunny. 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath
line investment
entrances,
rooms,
property. Cost over $0C«i0; will 1>«* sold for
#4500 if taken now. New house at 544 Washington Ave, East I leering, only 12 mluutes from
Cltv hall, six (6) large rooms and bath, furnace
Seheat, large piazza, 5000 feet of land, sewer.
of
bago water, electric lights, three 43) tines
rooms
wore
two
finish
(2)
street cars, chance to
for
in the attic. Cheap at #2500. but w ill sell
*2000 if taken this month. House Eastern Promand
enade, corner of Turner St., nine (0) rooms
modern, flue lohath, furnace heat,
lot;
for
including
*4500
be
built
cation. Cannot
We have many
will sell if taken now for *3500.
other houses and lots on our books which we
taken
w ill sell at the some sw eeping reduction if
are new.
this month. Remember our houses
have all modem conveniences, are on electric

separate

everythin#

the minister is down
He said he dropped in to play

Witherby—How unfortunate! We are
playing poker. He’ll break up the game.

longer.___J«*n»4
ANNOU NC E M E NT.

We wish to Inform all employers that we are
prepared to furnish from our roll of students,
good reliable help competent to fill any position
Industrial or Scientiflo
In
the Mercantile,
branches. Quick service, positively no charges.
Address all applications stating nature of
position, requirements and salary paid, to
Brill'. M V
“EMPLOYMENT
Boyd
Correspondence Schools,
land. Me.

BA

International
Block. Port-

Janldlf

LOST AND FOUND.

^

gray portemonnaio marked with a
silver 1». Return to ill PARK STR K'C
1-1
get reward.

IOST-A
-A

and
■

li

osT

Thursday afternoon iu Woolworth’a
pocket book containing money and

store a
uinaliip imiiFrs.

street and receive

Please

return

to is$7 Ht. .lolin

reward._n

__

»

Picked up adrift outside of Half
Kook. a fishing dory In good condition, painted brown. Owner can have same by
and paying charges. GEO.
J.KT—Four furnished rooms on Peering proving properly
10-2
Island.
TO highlands,
suitable tor liglil housekeeping, It. JOHNSON, bailey's
price *15 per month ; location unsurpassed. Al......

a

Ih.au

co., 53

nnr

txrnw

Exchange St.

E»HSV.

VE*rV

1) A I. I

A»

.>

_dec7tm

so tme down stairs rent of 7 rooms, will! mod1 reble
ern convenience*, at corner of High amt
streets. South Portland, for $13; s room rent
street,
only
$l»;
Stevens aitenue, near Congress
twott-runm rents No. til Concord street. *30
low
for
Several
others.
and
each,
many
very
the winter. DALTON * CO, 63 Exchange St.
uec8ati

8ALE—Homes In Doering for $t 5«1
*3.SO0. *4.000; also bouses in
Portfolio for *2,200 to *5.0-0. C hotee bulld ug

F0R*2,400, *3.000

lark
Oakdale. Fessenden
at OttaHighlands and also cnoioe cottage lot*
Ah
wa Park (Cliff Cottag*) LY.P* E'labefnkinds of real estate taken tn exchange. Easy
63
&
CO..
DALTON
terms.
lots

JWiS*

at

Exchangers Jjwet.

Foil

lots
SAU£—Those magnificent buildingDartWtsenden. Pitt. William and

on

Perfect electric car
and Sebago; sure to

mon'h streets, Oakda e.
service, sewers, sidewalks
advance to double their present co»t: Interest
ex
only 5 per cent; other property taken in
DALchange; It will pay you to Investigate.
street.ociiattf
TONSi CO;. 53 Exchange

FOUND
Way

UISCELLAKEOPS.
ON EY TO LOAN on first and second morU
ill gages on Real Estate also loans made oil
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral
securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &CO., 4-*|
janl2--l
Exchange St.
AM

negotiated.—we have
funds of clients to loan on first mortgages
of real estate. Parties desiring loans to comdue or
plete purchases, or having mortgageslow
rate
maturing can obtain liberal loans at
of interest by applying to FREDERICK S.
VAILL. Real Estate, First National Hank

Mortgages

building._IH
VOTICE—We will pay highest cash price for
ll
household goods or store fixtures or receive
merchandise of any di scrip lion for auction sale.
GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 Free St.

____-___t*Lin

TV ANTED —MALE

the

and every tiling
ANYTHING
line at 17 Preble St., TOLMAN.
FORD

FURNITURE CO.

tinware
bit AD31-3

HELP.

V. S. Merrill & CO., s]>ot cash dealers in all kinds of furniture and carpets,
want
done at short notice. 63 and 67 Union
grVSTOM CUTTERS WANTED-If you “start
repairing
success

NOTICE—

a
life
your
t^ make
Learn garment cutting at the New York
now.
Uniting School. 1133-1133 Broadway, New York,
13-1
and be ready for Spring trade.
x

St.

holiday musical
elegant
XTOTICE—For
i.1 presents call or send to HAWES, 414
Pianos, mandolins, banjos,
Congress street.
all musical
capabte young married man of guitars, violins, violin bows and
music, music books,
good address, ha\ lug bad tea years ex- merchandise, popular
violin
and
strings,
turulsh
music
banjo
who
can
rolls,
superior
perience as bookkeeper and
excellent reference In Portland, would like a etc. My prices are all right._deoi--3
would
merit
and
where
pluck
position
energy,
WATCH needs careful attention and
meet with suoeess. A. O. it., Press Office. 11-1 A GOOD
beat of workmanship when it ts cleaned or
is repaired. This knul ot work is my •peoialtyj
tiiat
io’kiTow
Dl’aNTED—Agents
territory
"
Is the
no
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd
going and that you will be left behind;
35c or
best guarantee of good work.
Mjr prices we
experience or capital required; sanmle
w. IlARBOU'a. 383 Con"Ell
want
If
for
you
envelope;
stamped
particulars
1-ti
Ad- gress street, opposite City Hail.
to make some money apply for teYrltory.
7 1
dress .1. S. SANBORN, Waterboro, Me.

W'ANTED—A

ffibl.

A Discreet Silence.

Clara—Papa,
stairs.
whist.

I

■DALTON & CO.,

SALE—60 Edison graphophone records,
all In first clas* condition, nave been well
used and are all right, and I shall sell to some
one at some price ; list of music and price sent
Address ,f.
on application, enclosing 2c stamp.
6-1
S. SANBORN.’W’aterboro, Me.

FOR

**

Old Orenard—Jim

be any other way.

rest,
A man must go accordin to hit will;
We’re bound to croaa each other, though
our level best,
An win er lose the prize we covet still.

rro LET—Tenement of » rooms and bath, alt
1 In perfect order, sunny exposure amt large
yard, cemented cellar, larneastcr street. corner
deelBtf
ufWIImor. Apply toa WILMOT.

Building_o-l

KOOMS

& Jose.

F. Marrmer.
Cumberland Mills—H. c. sure.
Camdeu—Fred Lewis.
Cornish—L.E.KnigbU
c. nob ris.
Deenng—
Deeriug Center—J. B. B yant,

pleasure an of pain.

are

170

_

Elizabeth--Dyer

Cape

1

the bur.

cropa'U keep a-failin till wind#

ATIOWS._

Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Bailev's Island—D. .P. Sennett
Bath—JobrnU. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. U.—C.S. Ctar*.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
Brlugtoift—A. W. Iugalls.
Brunswick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynu.
Boothbav Harbor—C. b. hennliton.
Brown Held—.lay L. Frink.

need.
An there

I

Augusta—J

of learnl

The

MH

I

P'iCo*u™—s- A1'. Polluter.
Pierce^

to have my say.

An we’ve got to keep a-workin ’spite
an of creed,
Always savin fer the comln rainy day;
We’ve got to help a brother in hit time of

f

W. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
f. 8. Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
j. W. Fetersou, 177 Middle street
,F. W. Fetersou, 469 Cougress street
T. A. Smyth, 76 Exchange street
J. W Westmau 96 Comtr.eiei.tl street
Join H. Allen, 88l^k Congress street
Dc&net&Co. 646 Congress siresl.
G. 8. Hodgson. 96 Vk Portland street
F. L. Brackett. Ivans Island.
A. W. HtlL 460 Congreifl st
H. M. Butler, f»8 Fine street
J. 11. Vickery, 221 .spring street.
eor. Spring and Clark
II. D. McKenzie,
A. J. Barter, 60 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastman, 8 Custom House WharL
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
J. j. Thuss. 6i India street
C. H. Htowell, .» Preble street
C. F. Slmonds. 87 India street
A iso at the news stands m the Faf month
Preble. Congress Square. United States an t
West End hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
It can also be obtained of Chisholm
Depot*.
on all trains of the Maine CenBros.. Agen
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland & Kochetter
railroads and of age ms on way of the Boston
Trains.
The Tress ean also be found at the following

But the Lord he made the waters an the dry lan
to appear;
He made the gentle sunshine *n the rain;
He made the law of labor an the heart of man t
of

]
Public.

LET—A nicely fumlsh"d room, large and
warm, electric lights, bath ami telephone;
77.,
reasonable to right party: meals optional.
COXOKESS ST,8-1

•*

goin to make men equil by the passage e I
good laws;
We're goin to make ’em happy, free an rich;
We’re refinin ol religion an a light in fer th
“cause,"
So the world kin run along without a hitchl

sense

.tree:._M_

T. B.

__

We’re

He made the

r. room.

STflTAttciX

The world hez got to splnnin out it# theories •
fine
We mostly aeem to live up in the air;
We want to give perfection jest a little extr;
thine
An rout the very devil with a dare.

fear;

rear r; Mechanic St..
each. «: r. room rent 37 Merrill St.,
St. A. MOOItOOF
fi
Madison
at
Kenla
la.
'EY. £1 Hampshire
■

\%T ANTED—'By a young man of 20 «Ja situation
v v
in a store or office; have had years experience in retail store. Address fl. I*., this fro LET—One 5 room tenement and one 3
D‘l
office.
andI
Green leaf
corner
room tenement
WA^TEfv-Youlig man wants Everett streets. Apply to M. W. KENT 53 Kxwork at any tiling. Three years cxtierience
street
change
___H-l
or
outInside
at telephone, electric light, etc.
Address rrn» j.i i
s i
rwo g mnI
Sniah pay to
start.
side work.
KNIGHTVILI.l
l tenements tn the fine mansard roof house
ELECTItlClAN, Press office.1H
Tills
corner Church street and cottage road.
house has recently keen repairs! in the most
THE DAILY PRESS.
thorough and extensive manner. Painted outside and every room ami closet In the house
Can always be found at the periodic
Cellars
whitened.
painted, papered and
stoies of:
cemented ana closets conneeted with the sewer.
1
E. W. ltoberts.
the house and everyCongress street.
all
about
fence
new
A
*
247
A. B. Merrill.
thing Rut in “apple pie*’ order. The most de*
•*
M. G, Fessenden, 526
sirable tenements to he found in the city and
604
W. H. Jewstt.
tin* rent only #10 and #11 per month. Apply to
*
11-1
L A. Libber. 670
G. E. BLlSlf, Druggist. knlghtvllle.
406
Congress street
Bnr&gue. & McKlin,
< has ARlitoh. 031A Congress street
tawith
excellent
room
LET—Furnished
h. 1>, Dounell 135 Congress street.
TO ble board; sunny front room; hot water
,i. 11. Houviney. 7ue congress street
near corner Para an t Congress
bath.
gas.
heat.
!
N. K. llatcn, 2 fcxebauge street
No. 5 CONGRESS
and electrics.

got much to offer, but it’i common sen* >
an sound.
Although my view# don’t often make a stir.
But I say when you’re buyin of a piec# of farmii
ground
an

street._10

and Boarding House
be*t
catering to the
trade. Receipts average $ ISO per month. An
exceptional opening to the right party Will
For price and
bear thorough Investigation.
other particular*
apply FREDERICK S.
VAILL. Heal Estate. First National Bank

SALE—Lodging
FOBcentrally
located,

dtf

TO LET— Two rents In

WA.NTKI)

1 ain’t

You’ve got to take the brier

BROS.,
Struct.

Jan»

Cumberland
modern con-

1*1

venience*. bath, hot and cold water. Imt water
heat. gas. perfect condition, co*t about $10,Will be sold for
ooo; owner recently deceased.
fft.500.
Fa*y terms. Apply at ouce. DALtf
TON ft CO., 63 Exchange

105 middle

▲t all druggists, or direct from Da. WtLUtxi Mcmcisa Co.. Schenectady, N Y.
Price, SO centa per box ; six boxes, 93.50.

j

*n

i.

Mary

I

folks a-talkin 'bout the weather

me

SOUTH WORTH

Mgonla._

SALK-Brick house,
FORstreet,
twelve (12) rooms, all

mbla price.

Mhda^rof

crops,

1 think it’s time fer

F

only
Wo oloo have a watt-lighted at or.,
which wo con rent at a vary raaaon-

Subscribed
and laworn to
before me this
Febru-

BRIER AND BUR.

stops

dys-

Mr*. Ell**
IlLBHSKX,
Turin, X. Y.

andfWomcn.”

our

KOU

(Signed)

gg

""

IvO

medicine.-’

Vebtrv Hall. Pleasamdale. Preaching a
8 t*. m. by C. S. Black ot the Church of Christ !
I
Biole study at 4 p. in.
Williston Church, corner Thomas am 11
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Rev
a.
m.
At PCO
Smith Baker, D t>. pastor.
At 7.30 p. m. 1
Subject. “Christ’s Picture.”
topic. “The Young Woman who fo nd a home.'
(
Woodford’8 Universallst
hurch. Rev. Harr;
E. Townsend, pastor. Preaching service 10.4:
Sunda
a. m. •Nub e.it. “O. to be Nothing.”
school a
12 ui. The School of I Tre at 7 r. m
Subject, “l aw—AA Life Work for Young Mei
by llou. Augustus F. Moulton
All are woleome.
I
Wesbroo* Baptist Church. Rev. (leorye P
Services at 10.80. her
IM«v. 1>. !».. pas or.
mon bv the pastor. Sunday school at 12 m.K*«
ning in^etiug at fl.<M*. Union meeting the Wes
End ong. church at 7,00. Seats free. Strani
ers welcome.

I hear

7.72-2._

F’OR

to alt who are In
need of a good

30B2

State Strpet Congregational Ciiurch
Service
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. I). D. pastor.
10.80 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday school 12 m
All are welcome.
St. Lawrence Congregational Church
Cor. Congress and Munloy streets—Rev. A. JI
Wright, pastor. Morning service lc.3o. Sun
day school at 12 m. Junior C. E. meeting 4 p
id. Choral service and address oy the pastoi
7.30 p. m.
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m
Second church ge Christ, Scientist Ser
vices In the New Jerusalem church. High St,
3 p.m. Subject. “Life.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.<f>. Scat
All are welcome. Heading room In Bax
free.
ter Buildiug, open daily except Sundjys. ltoon
!
34.
i
Second Advent Church, Congress ng a
Preaching a
Rev. K. 1’. W'oodward. uastor.
to
secun
10.30 a. m. Subject. “The only Way
Sunday school a
Succesi in Revival Work.”
t 7.30 p. ra
12 in.
Cenernl prayer meeting
under tho auspices of the Chris'lan Endeavo
Sociely. au are invited. Seats free.
Vaughan bt. i. m. church—At 1.4ft p. m
Sum! iy school.
Preaching at 3.00 and 7.30 p
All are wel
m. by the pastor. A. W. Bailey.
t*
come.

are

ning Social 7.30.

150«
.81

at

s.

wel11
coe.
Ellison It.
Fkienm* Chuhch. Oak street.
Purdy, pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Sunschool 13 in. Junior C. E. meeting 3.30 n.
service

»
l«-0
877

Second ParishConoreoational Church,

come.

eral social

82
ififl

KOR

I..

I,

J

Dr. William*'
Pink Pill* for
Tale People, for
kb ey cured me
after several docre had told me
nothing but an
operatiou would lave
Boy Ilf*. For nearly thirty years I suffered
from female weakness which was aggravated
by kidney trouble. I could atand but a few
min it tea at a time and at Intervals would be
confined to my bed for day*. For about ten
years I doctored continually and employed
several physicians. I continued to grow
worse, and Anally the doctors told me that
my only hope was In an operation. I would
not submit to this,
Seeing Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills fbr Pale People advertised In the
papers I decided to try them. That was fourI
years ago. I thought they helped me and
took. In all. sis boxes of the pills. They are
No onewho
the beet medicine I ever found
sees me now would believe that I had suffered
I do not And It necessary to take
so much.
the pills now and am able to do my own
housework. I take
pleasure In recommending Hr WII.
Hams'Pink Pills

Congress, cor. Pearl St. Hev. Kollin »' Hack
pastor. 1 Teaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7.£0p.
m.
Sunday school at 12 m.

persPand

W

8tt>

slrct

j

relief:

8t. Pauls Church-Corner Congreti and
Locust streets, ltev. Jos. Battoll Shepherd, rector.
Hours of service 10.90 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday achool at 3 p. m. Btrangara alwavs
welcome.
St. Stephen’* Church (Protestant Kpiseo*
Kev Dr.
pal) Congress street, head of State. service
at
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning
Weekly
10.30a.m. Sunday school at 12 in.
service Wednesday at 4 p. ro. Sittings tree to
«
all.
Bt. Lure's Cathedral—State street Cler
Jr.
Bishop*
Rev.
Robert
Oodman,
gy—The Might
The ltev. C. Morton Sills. I). D.. Dean, and Kec.
lor.
Services—Communion at 7.30 and 10.30
a. in.
Morning Prayer and aermon 10.30 a. m,
Sunday school at 8. Evening Prayer (choral)
tf
with sermon at 7.30.

SERV.Cc*.

M.

1488
1004
808

747
I3ul
910
««
10
S40
1101

Spear

(‘

1

1000
1*41
010
137

Kelley,

Bath,

iiarge'Havana,
ich May V. Neville,

180
70a
180
H2

thh head
In odwonoo*

KALE-Rock maple and yellow birch
lately occupied by
wood for open flres. dry and under cover:
Tallnd. Kn«|., at No. 4H* K\
dso kindlings of all kinds. A. H. MOKSK. 21
will alter and Improve name to
11-2
information apply 1 Mum street. Telephone
For further
tuft tenant.
FREDKHKK 8. VAILL. Real Estate, First
l^ORSALK- Pianos, both upright and squares;
National Bank Building.
•
_lit
low for cash or by installment*; also to let;
r>ne flue set buffet clarinets for sale; a number
«
O LET—Upper flat. 11 Marlon street.
of new violin bow* Jusv received. 11A WES‘,214
rooms; lower rent. X*Clark, ft room*; lower j Congress st.
12-1
rent. 00 Anderson, ft rooms; lower rent. 17 8umncr. ft rooms, upper rent, rear 49 Hanover, t
MAI.K—Oil Cumberland street 2 story
Apply
rooms; lower rent., 25 Dvw.4 rooms.
t»
detached hmise,
room* And bath. In |>erlo WILLIAM H WILLARD, 1*4* Middles*.
feet repair; hot water heat, hot and cold water
with modern conveniences. First time offered.
half may remain on mortgage. W.
LET—Parties desiring pleasant homelike I'rice 42.7uO.
II. WALDRON ft CO., !90 Mkld..
n
rooms for the winter would do well to call
Telemi MRS. CH APLIN. 118 Winter street.
HA LK- Something that will cure dy*
W-l
in
house.
thon*
pepsla and all stomach trouble namely:
Dr. Ahak s Great Indian stomach ami Blood
D. W. Heseltlne * Co., cor. Congress
Wm have In our brick building, Remedy.
ami Myrtle street; C. K. Newcomb. ♦*» Ycepor
103 Middle mired, enm well-lighted street. Don’t—Don’t suffer with your stomach
or seek another clime when Dr. Ahak s remedy
room containing 3300 fed.
Ih»n’t think your
will cure you every time.
ft le on the fleet fleer and will ease incurable because you've suffered long
and say yon are all done trying, that l» where
rented with newer and heat If do- yon are doing wrong. Don't suffer with
pepsia, no rest by night or day ;tqke l>r. Anak n
m,rmd
lb 3
•
remedy, If you want to feel O. K.
alt
u
at
ad
N la vary conveniently
PS FOB SAI.E-I have “fonr fine breed
far manufacturing purpomoo. and the
shepherd pups for sale. Apply to F. S.
LANGMA1D Bodge Place,
1.51 par cant.
Inauranoa rata la

'hangc.

am a Arm
believer I a
the eflloacy of

810

ruk

EM»R HA I4L- Lot of laud Ml 1ft with building
F
on same, situated No. 19 Spruce ht„ prlcu
ow fo close an estate.
For further particulars
n<|iihe ot A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42\ Ex< hango
121
It.

The office

RENT
fJtORTlnunas

from onawbo
llia« suffered
and round

WS

England Co.,

New

Boston,

2w»n Antral

322
023
322
480

"

Philadephla,
or It,
Boston,
Perth Amboy,
Richmond,
Boston,
Bath,
New 7'ork,
A Boston,
Now 7

John W. Dana.
iloop Nancy Hanks,
kh. Eleanor A. Percy,
Clifford N. Carver,
Louise B. Crary,

2^.
924

Bath Iron Works,
New England Co.,
Bath Iron Works,
Kedey, Spear A Co.,

week for 09 rnti,

mi

rooms. In
good
part of city, new
‘team heat Just but In; suitable for private re*1lenctMtr boarding house; rent low to good
i»artjr. W. 1*. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Building
12-t

"I

XOO

Fortr word* laurHad nad«r

tinder

LET—I^rge lion** of 12
I’Oneighborhood.
In Westeni

H«r« l« aa«nranre of holp

I

1007
>04
1473
334
740

mo
400
847

M»e

Women

Net
Tom.

2153

Vwej’ A Small,
New England Co..

Bath,

Maude Palmer,
Medford,
J. Edward Drake,

Built._Tom.

New England Co.,
William Rogers,
New England (,o„
Frank S. Bowser
Spear * Co,,
Kelley,
Pa,,

W New York,
kh. Helena.
William C. Carnegie,
Portland,

»ned.

Is

and

Hamp.l.lr*,

By Where

Congress St.
K.3Church—Rer.
Arinoui."
Bovard, pastor. Devotional service 0.16 a.m.
"What doss that meant"
Preaching at 3 p.
Sunday school 10.30 a. m.
"1
said
Chadband,
"My dear brother,'
m. by the pastor,
Subject. "Ree.-lvtng Christ.
At
that when 1 applied to At o.So p. m. Junior Endeavor meeting.
am sorry to ray
K. (>. Timer
you yesterday my tntorraatlon as to tbls 7.30 p. m. preaching by the Rev.
I). D., followed by Communion and reception of
I have sino* members. All are welcome.
ceived only -by hearsay.
church or Christ—Corner of Congress and
investigated personally and discovered
streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
that the poor woman In onlldblrtb Is un- Weymouth
Preaching at 7.30
m. Bible study at 11.45.
has
not
She
married and living in sin
S.
Black.
C.
by
sought salvation that Is freely offered
Sunday School, Grammar
Centre
Dee
ring
without money and without
price. I School Building, head of Pleasant Ave, at
ooull not, therefore coosoentiously give p. m. The International Sunday school lesson
tf
hsr the money. To eatlsfy my conscience will be studied. All are Invited.
j
I mint, therefore, return it."
Free Church Bev. 0. E. Andrews, pasti r.
sun-:
Mr. Anuour s Indignation was arouse]. Preaching at to.sB a. m. amt 7.30 p.m.
S.
Y.
P.
T hen day school at close of morning service;
He dismissed Chad band curtly.
ret-,
he sent a special messenger to relieve the C. E. meeting 0.15 p. m. Weekly prayer ip
tl
unfortunate woman and make her un- lug Tuesday 7 3u p. in.
> hurch,
South
Methodist
First
would
as
as
olioumstanoes
Episcopal
easy
happy lot
residence
F.
A.
Leith, pastor;
Portland. Kev.
permit.
d Evans st.
Sunday school 1 .So p. m. Preach"Above all," he said, In reoalllng this
service at 2.30. F.pworth League 0.30. Genof Christ ing
“a minister of the

gospel
oast,
should have b-en the first to show mercy
to this fallen, one, and if she was in sin
and In the slough of despond he should
have been the llrst to reach forth a band
to lift her out and start her on the right

Suffering

FOR SAUL

(hi* head
week fe; 15 cents, nth (■ advance.

P#rtf word* (■•cried

DURING THE TEAR 19>10.

*f

Wkleh He Died.

liter

TO LET.

AR*OCR.| USSEIS BUILT H TIE DISTRICT OF BUD

i*rANTED by
TT
scheme or

established, well rated flrtu,

specialty men lo sell

an

exceed

ingly attractive and salable Line; special terms
and unlnue Inducements; high priced men investigate. BOX 432, Detroit. Mich.
_el

ANTED-Brlght, active man to manage
»*
Clara—Shall i tell him?
office and business tn Portland by Uuge
house. Salary *I2t mouth and extra
last
wholesale
The
Witherby—Heavens, no!
Must furnish good reference and ha y e
profits.
Free
out.—Detroit
cleaned
ua
he
time
faoo hi cash. Addretis MANAGER, I. O. it •y'x
Press,
| list, Philadelphia, Penn.
IV

Sore Throat,
^ Van
1 011
Ulcers
for proof* of our©*.
II..
11AN

•M

Copper-Cdwed Seot*, ichee. 014
Falling? Write

As Mouth. Beir
We solicit the

is

UisoniotiMl.. Chlcto. 11*.

3W

———_____

FLWCIIL hi) COSJIEUCIll

Products in the

Quotations of Staple

Leading Markets.

N»Uouv 1 rad.rt' lUna.100
Portland National Bank
loo

S«»

Bl«u.
ime*-

...

Common.&OM86
Natural.30«70

<*43

Money

Sleek,

Writ

l'orgle.

Merkel Review

2I"C-

V^V.l

< Boston ntook

trast.

I.! me-

—

Cr in

ill.

Lime pcask...85*00
1.... 3o&2 50
Centem.
at dies.

P gross.00$55
Dlrign....00/i,55
Forest City...00&50
Prugi and Oyn.
Acid Carbollo...40 *55

leelii

Borax.10« J1
6

«

.per oz.

* 7 00

•

16*25
*71
Camphor.**•

isi.U

©

•»...... 26o each

Itetall drucfr*’ »ug5»k.M»rke«.
Portland maricet—cut loal 8c: confectioners
coffee
► c; powdered 7V4o: granulated at 7cs
erusncKi 6Vfrc fc allow 0 5.
Kxports
Steamer Ottomon—
68.919 bush wheat «098 bbls apples 166 bam
ered 29.» boxes butter 400 bags oatmeal 5* is
douI rv 35 organs 66 bales lratluu 1333 maple
blocks lUOOeseg^s 18 pk sundries 1921 boxes
bams and bacon 1480 qr beef 806 boxes imrk
660 pis lard 1670 sheep 067 c tt'c 7 horses.
GLASGOW. Steamship Peruvian-1* 913 bu
I bis
6t 91
peas 21,«»69 do b ley 470 do rove
tes of
apples 1.50 es eggs 806 boxes ebeeje 20
d
oss7o
zinc
292
canned
beef 111 0 cs
pk
goods
ba es leather 10 bbls pota h 83•> bags oil cake
25 bags seed 98 bales hay 10 pk sundries 7 es
ttlo.
c
brooms 10 boxes meats 1S1

LIVERPOOL, ENG.

cape

Mvirn .52 a 6a
(d)5 to
Opium.4
Indigo.860 «f l
Iodine.3 7 6 a.3 90
6
Inrac. .iiiOeC
Licorice, rt...?5*20
Morpniue.2 6(3.2 60
Oil bergamot.2 76*3 20
Nor. co/1 liver.I 80*8 00
American cod liter.t 00*1 25
i.emoii....

0<%2

60
Olivo.1
Pmu .175 $ 2 00
Wii»tergree*i.2 Via
Potass br’nido.~6 $60

Chlorate.16£*o;
Iouido.»

0

ftd

a

Ouicksilver.73ft78
Uuintne.
'ft «»
Kheunaro. ri.».76al 60
Kt snake.3 5ft 40
1**13
Saltpetre.

hernia.2ft$30
Canary seed.4V% ft 6V%

Cardamons.1 26 a 1 60
soda, Dy carb.3*4 $ 6%
Sal.2 Mr I *
Sulphur. 3ft 6
Sugar lead.2<»ft22
White wax. .60 a66
Vitrol, blue. Hall
Vanhs. bean.$13 a *18
Castor.i
oftl 40
Nalls—Iron Lead.
*•.
I »nf»«»ri
Nails
TO
Newcastle. Steamer Bellona—708 tous coal Cut.. r».
W ire...2 76ft2 95
to Robert Reford Co.
Iron.1
tn
co
Hydney.CB. 8»mr Turret Chief—2480
Common.
(ft 2’ a
to Iioiumion Coal Co.
2
Refined.
ft *4
a
4\%
Norway...4
('Iiaitm.
Cast Steel. 8ftlO
Bark Maoel I. Myers, Poston to llosarlo.lum- bhoestael.3 ft 3*4
Sheet lrou—
ber $10 60.
II C.4Mift 5
jjchr 4. Manchester Haynes, Fernandlna to Gen Russia.I3l4ft14
American Russia....11 $12
Philadelphia, lumber, p. t.
Galvanized.7
LeadBohr Maud Palmer. Baltimore to Haltfax.coal
Sheet
ift ho
$1 40 and discharged.
Zinc.
7»«
to
M
Philadelphia
Hayward,
Bchr Ralph
<so to
Pipe.
Portland, coal 85c and b. m.
Metals.
—

Copper—

rortland Wliolesa

e

14

JBxrxet,

PORTLAND. Jan. 9.
trifle easy but unchanged in
price. Wheat at Chicago % d,MiC loitr lor
May. Blitter quiet and prices barely steady.
Eggs weak and lower.
The following quotationsrepremm iho wholesale prices lor the unmeet;

Eroadstuffs

are a

Flout

fu per flue and low graa«s.........2 75 53 00
Spring Wheat Balters.3 7654 25
Spring Wheat patents.4 6655 00
Mich, and BLLoulast. roller.4 20*4 35
Mich, aim ot. Loulsl clear.4 10#4 20
W inter Wheat patents.4 60ft4 76
Corn and Foe I.
Corn, car lote.« 4 8
>6 60
Corn, bag lots.*
00 54 8
Meal, bag lots.
33*>^:a34
uaw. car lots.
a
36
uats. bag lots.
Cotton E»eed. car iota.00 00.426 60
Cotton Seed, bag iota.00 00527 «x»
Backed Bran, car lore. ,,..18 0041900
Backed Bran, bag. lota.oouoigieoo
Mid Ring, ear iota.18 00®20 00
Middling, bag, lota..19 0*kj,20 50
Mixed teeu.10 50420 00
Dry Flkli and Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore. 4 5055 00
Medium shore fish.
,«3 75
Pnlln.-U.2

7fi

Haddock.
3 3 00
2 7ft
Hake.
14 a 18
Herring, per box, sealed.
<£20 00
Mscktrel, shore is.
Mackerel, shore 2S..
<4.$10
&914
Large ,3s.
bocar. Coffee. Tea Molai«««, Kaitou.
6 79
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 79
Sugar— Extra hue granulated....
6 40
Sugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Rio, roasted. 13
<916
Coffee—Java ami Mocha.
27{#3<j
Teas— Amoys.
2.\&36

l.eaa—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

27|$0
86440

86 485
Teas—Formosa...
Molasses—Porto Klco.
86(440
32 <*35
Molasses—Bar hadoes...
20a2i
Molasses—common.
New Raisins. 2 crown.1 76 4200
8 crown...2 00(92 25
do
4 crown.2 26*2 5<>
do
l.alsins. I©ere Muscatel. 7A4d.8Vi
Pork. Beef, l.ard au.1 1’on.trr.
Pork—Heavv. clear.18 00
17 60
backs.
Fork—Medium......18 60® 17 OO
.10 76 41126
Beef—heave.
Beet—bglu.10 00410 60
<9 6 00
Boneless, naif bbls.
Lara—ic* ana naubbi. oure....
83*<Sk8?4
l.ard—tes and nail Ubl.com....
Lard—Pans pure...
9Va<*94*
l.ard—Pans, comoouna.
7V'«97‘*»
Lard—Pure, leaf... 10
4101-*
134
14
Chickens.
Fowl.
12
Turkevs.
12414
Hams.
liailMi
8 Vi
Shoulders..
...

Produce.
Peans. Pea. 2 46 42 65
Beans. Ca if or n la Pea. 3 35 43 45
Beans. Yellow Eyes. 2 76 a 2 85
Beans. Red Kidnev.
r«2 76
Native Onions, bbi.3 Oo®3 26
Cranberries. Cape Cod.$ 9.410 00
Potatoes, bush.
70476
Hweet Potatoes, jersey
®2 60
Bweet. Eastern Shore.
u»2 26
Bees. Eastern fresh.
—,9 30
Ecus. Western irwan.
® 28
JBKtfS. held.
(922
®
26
Butter, Fancy Creamer........
21 a) 22
Butter. Vermont
Cheese. N. York and Verrnt...
13
®l *Vi
14
Cheese, sage.
&14V%
Fruit.
.5 2 50
Apples, Baldwins
Kings. 0 00® 3 00
Lemons.... 2 6093 50
3 25 a 3 75
Oranges.......
Oils, Turpeuttne anil Coal.
Raw Linseed Oil.
Boiled Unseed oil.
Turpentine.
Ligonta and Centennial oil bb!..
Kenned tat Petroleum, 120,.
Pratt's Astral. :
Half bbls. lc extra
Cumberland, coal.
tUovaand furnace coal retail...

F'rankltn.

Fea coal, retail.
('erdace-Oiick.

rordage4Hb

Atnericau

65960
67 982

j46.a5o
®

id 4
06
7
6

11*4
lit*
11 >4

25
60
60
60

.10911

Manila.10** ®lt*4

Mauil

auou

rope....

<*12V$

a48 common

Poffshed

........OOftl

00ft22

copi»er.

Bolts.*.00 42UV4
Y M sheath.30916
Y V Bolts.OOftlS
Bottoms.25 ft.It

In^rot.10ftl7

Straits.**’
Antimony.......12 $14
Coke.. 76 $ 6 00
75
Spelter.••••••
Soldo rx 14.Mi.
l.n

in

tore.

Whltewood—
No 192, l In.$4 ***45
Sape. liu. 36$ in
Common, 1 in. 28ft 32
North Carolina Pine—
1 inch, No i
No. 2 .•22®f32
No. 1.$80<i*4o
1*4, 1M» and 2
No 2.*28ft*33
4

.I*0®!3"
inch,

*•

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 lu. 869
Common. 1 in. 28#
Southern nine.*30ft
Clear pine—
Uppers.$00 ft

40
32
3 >

70
Select... 60$ 60
Fine common. 46$ 56
14$ 1
Spruce.
i llennock. 1 ft 15

Clapboards—

Spruce X. 82 ft 35
Clear. 28$ 30
2d clear. 26 a, 27
No 1..
16ft 20
26 j| 60
Pine.

Shingles—
X cedar .3| 8L3
Clear cedar.2 76 ft
.• 2 ft
el
X Not cedar.1 25a i
Spruce...1 60$1
laiths, spee.....2 50ft2
...

_

50
o

50
7o
75
85

C.nn |iu wiler-Miol.

Lratltei.

Light.27 $29
Ml.i

'.‘8

W.l.il.r

n

»U

28 a 24
Heavy.
Good d'mg.26 ft27
Union backs.3'.) a 4')
Ain calf.90® 1 00

Klee—Salt—Spices—Starcla.
Domestic rice.6*3 7
Turks Island salt, is lb ua.2 76a 00
Liverpool.,.2 60(a>2 «»0
Diamond Crystal bbl.
fa 2 60
Balerntus.6ft5 *
Bpices pure—
Cassia,

."**?**?

Nutmegs...40<J49
Penper.*.18 ft id
Cloves.16*17

Ginger...14ftl5
Laundry starch.**5*
Gloss.6*37*

115*

t'acuic. L. »«. lsis-J!5*
enndo ree. acts.. 80

Texas

90
106 V*

Union racinc lsia.
Gram

WHKAT.

May. 77*

closing.
Friday.
74*

74*
77%

CORN

36%
Jan.
Feb. 27*
33%
May.

36%
37 Vs
S8%

OATS.

Jan....
Max ....

23%

26Vs

'3*
35

FORK

14 40

...

May..... 14 00

14 05
14 05

LARD.

dan

7 30

May. 7 46

7 35
7 45

RIBS

Jan...

«47».
77%
109

Oregon Nas.ist.
Texas Pacific L. O, lsts
do reg, 2d».
Union Pacific lsts
Quotations of stocitsJan. 10.
Atchison.~
45%
AtenisoDDu;... 86%

116%

40%
146
165%
196
80%
29
6*%
138%
43
230
90%
117
16% I

Manuauan Klesatou.118%
Mexican central ..161 s
Michigan central.
OH
Minn, ft St. Corns..
Mmn. « er.. corns ota......... 103
..

08%
103

...

New .lersev

central.163

165 5a
14654

New York central.144s/e
Northern Fmoiuo com. 83%
Nor mem ractflo old. 8654

84%
07 54

Nonnweeioru.••••1715*
ao
pia.
Onu ft Wen.101

173

3454

54

Readme.
815*
Kook Isiauo.125

12554

16454

•t raui.15x54
*.191
4L r»ui|Dta...
St. raui ft oinana...133

190
133

....

m. ram * inuana otu.
raoine... 2 h » 4
union raciue dig. 83%
waoasa. 12* a
Whdrsu dig.. *-75a
196
Boa ion ft Mama......
New iorK ana .\ew kne. of..

28 vs
84%
1254
2754
196

Texas

205
14o

Old Coionv.205
Adam* axon***.*45
American hxoress.176
u. n. express. 68
Peome lias.104
raoino .. 41
190
ruiiman ratace.
Buxar. common.138
Western union.... 87 54
southern

176

68
104
139
108'4
87*4

Kv Die.

83%

Nrookivn Raoid Iraiisit.

8454
6474
765a
11454
139
16774
6654
21

Federal cueei foinuiou. 6654
ao urn. 765%
American .....*114%
«o DIO..189
Metropolitan Htraei It R....— 167 Mi
Tenn. coal ft iron..... 57

U.l B. Rubber. 1®V4
Coiitu.eul .. 4854

were

FMIUR.
Soring i>atentel4 40 « 6 25
Winter patents 4 15*4 76.
'Oiear >u* siraixm 8 76*426
Corn—steamer yellow 47V4«.

Chicago Cattle Market.
a/ I ntegra »n.
reeeiots
CHICAGO, fan. 11. 1901.—Cattle
j*,50<\ including OOO Western and 000 1 exans:
good to prime steers t 6 35 48 10: poor to medium 3 (’Oaf)JS6; Stockers and leaders- steady
at 2 76.0.4 40: Texas fed steers at 4 10A* 90i
Texas grass do 3 35 * 4 00.
Hogs—receipts 29.000; mixed and butchers
at 6 10 a 5 421 * ; good to choice heavy at 6 16
fe-fi 40; rough and heavy 5 062l5 10i Uaht at
5 or.ua 32 54 ; bulk of sales —.
Sheep—receipts 5.000; good to choice weth
fair to choice mixed 3 50.g,
ers at 3 hoa4 86
3 86; Westeru sheep 3 76 «i4 60; Texas sheep
Wes2 5 AH 60: native lambs at 4 25g5 60;
lerudo 6 00<&6 60.
—

Lome*lie

Mark*:*.

iBy Telegraph.*
Jan. 11. 1901.
NEW YORK—The Flour

market—receipts
bbis: sales 7,850

15.0334 bbla; exports 4.315
p Kgs; market weak, 6 to 10c lower.
Flour—Winter pta 0 7u*3 95:winter straights j
3 60.O.3 00; Minnesoia patents 4 OOu?4 35; win-;
tei extras 2 50a A 90: Minnesota bakers 3 oog
3 35; do low uratles 2 45iu-2 flu.
bus:
WTieat—receipts 32.400 ousht exports
sales 2,>*76,000 bosh futures. Dtf.Oi'O bus spot:
soot weak ; No 2 Red 8154c fooanoat: No3
Red at 79%c elev; No 1 Northern Duluth 8654
( o 1) afloat.
Corn-receipts 134.560 bush; exports 45,375
bush: sains <6.000 bush futures. 120,000 bush
s|k>i; spot easier;No 2 at 46%e elev and 475s
f. o. 1). afloat
Cats—receipts 89.600 bushi exports 4,740
bush; spot quiet: No 2 at 31 3254c; No 8 at
3iiVso: No 2 white at 32% <$33c: No 3 white at
82c; track mixed Western 3ikig32c; track white
Western 31 Va *35e.
Beet dull; family at 11 0O&$12; mess $9#
9 60.
Cut meats steady ;p ckle bellies 754^854; do
S1KIUIUOI.1

U

^ HUT*

700

0

Lara steady; Western steamed at 7 66:reflned
continental 7 90; 8 A 6 60;com, ound

steady

6’*4,

STOCKS
Bid. Asked
100
102
llo
112
100
101
100
101
100
102
101
102

..

..

Nov 30. sob Charles A

Gtlberg, Chase, for New York.
Cld at Halifax. NR, tlth, sell Falmouth, for
Porto Rico.
Cld at Rt John. NB. 11st. sch Clifford I
Falkingham, New York.

White,

Spoken.
Deo 3o. Ut 33 47 !f. lou 184 46 W. ship Invincible. McKenzie, from Port Gamble lor Cape
Town.

tBy Telegraph.)
to-uav was
do gulf at

GAI-V KSTON—The Cotton market closed
Quiet; middlings O^sc.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market 10-day
firm: middlings 9Vac.
M KMPHfS—The Cotton market to-day olosed
steady; middlings Mfcc.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed

steady il middlings t»4hc.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Cnalom House

Vteiciilar Sailing* Between
II % *IBI lt<4

and

2»*th Dec.
15th Jan.

(Maine.)
FROM

BAILINGS.
Portland
8. 8. "Lady Armstrong." 1 9th .Tan.
NEXT

I

_1

24th
lath

TTfoa. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lower)
Batli, Rockland. Augusta. Waterville, UkowheBangor Buck*port and Vanrebors
connecting lor HL .Iota. et. Stephen. (Calais),
gan, Belfast.

Houlton and Woodstock.
.•* m- Kor Dsanwittw

Hmiilton!

wiuKvii!^1*00*

Jan.
Feb.

points.

Packet Co.,

American

Fi rnkss, Withv A

Junction, Romford
Karmlugtoa, Range ley and

1A25 a. n>,
For Brunswick, Beth. I^ewlaton,
Oardlner.
Augusta.
Waterville.
PittsOeM.
Bantor. Patten, Houlton and Cannon via B. A

R. H.
11.40 r. m. Express for Brunswrclu Lisbon
Palls Lewiston via Brunswick.Auguxlt, Waterville. Newport. Bangor liueksport. Bar Harbor, Washington Co. R. It. oidtown, Greenville
ano Katahdt;i Don Work*.
ia.f>5 p. in. For Danville, Js., Rumfr.rd Falls,
Bemis. Lewiston. Farmington, Carrabisset.
Range ley.
Waterville, Skowb gau.
For Freeport,Brunswick,Rockland,
I Oft pm
K. A.
Augusta. Waterville. SkowtieBelfast, Dover and Foxcrolt, Oreenrllle,
ngor. «Mdtown and Mattawamkeaz. and to
liueksport Saturday*.
5.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Po klant,
Augusta and Waterville.
5.i5p.m. For DauvIIIe Junct on, Mechanic
Falls and Lewiston
11.00 p.m. Night Express for Brunswlek

Kn,

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to and from all inland
For further particulars apply to

1909.

A.

POBTLAKD

8. S. Frisia."
8. 8. ‘Westphalia.”

Effect Dec. 3,

LEAVE UNION STATION. KAIL"AY SQUAUK AS FOLLOW J:

AMERICAN LINE.

HAMBURG

-——

44 State street, Boston.

In
TRAINS

novaotf_

(Germany.)

Lee,Higginsoii&Co

Me.

I’ortlond.

Wharf,

SVKKK DAY TIMK TARI.K.
la KOVct D*r. 31. IOOO.
fat Funl (Itr ■.•»<> In k. Peak, la
land, 6.<o. ll.46,*.nn a m.. 7.16. 6.16 p. m
For Little «t«<1 Great Dlamaad Ulaiiilt,
and Trrfrthma
Undluga, Pooka lalond, CJL fcoo. a. m.. 2.15. p. m.
For PoBca'a Lou ding. Long lalwnd, *.03,
A m.. 2.1ft p m.
<•'. W. T. GUDING, General Manager.

FROM
fiAMiU RO

Vo., Limited Agents

■*

Bingham.
L.points.

Bath. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, snow,
Ban*: or, Mooselieal Lake, Aroostook
County via Oidtown. Bar Harbor, Bucksport.
Wasointo Co. B. It Vanceboro, St. Btephen
a
<<
ai«>, 8t. Andrews. 8L John and «ll Aroostook Con ,ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
Province*. The train
a/i-g Saturday night
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and
Foxcrof nor beyond Bangor
Portland to
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
From Portland.
Bteaiuer_
tZO a. m. For lirldgton. ffarrtion,
Fabyans,
m.
2
p.
Burlington, Lancaster. 8t. Johnslmry. HderCircular «ent on application.
•Ottoman
Wednesday, Jau. 9th. brooKS. Qu-bee, Montreal. Chicago.
8t Paul
Dominion.
Saturday, Jau. 12tli. and Minneapolis.
Cunihroinaii,
Wednesday. Jan. 23rd
1.05 g*. m. For 8eba^o Lake. Cornish. Frye*
•Homan,
Wednesday. Jan. noth burg North Conway. banyan-..
ocK.lWftSt!
Lancaster,
Vancouver.
Saturday. Feb. 2d Colebn ok and Beamier Falls.
f>.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish, Brldg*
MINI A TURK Al.'iuu..FAN. 12.
Boston to
lia.
ton. IJa'ilson, North Conway and Bartlett.
4 15
AM
BunrUes. 7 13;m-i/wKifr
Wa~r l
Hun Mia. 4 33
11M... 4 30
Steamer._From Boston.
NS.
Moon
rises
morn
length of days.. 9 20
Jan. 30. at fl.30 n. in.
New England.
TRKASrREH'fi OwriCK, I
7 2ft a. m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and
Feb. 13 .at 4.30 p. m.
Commonwealth,
I
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
Boston. January 9th. 1901.
HATER OF PASSAGE.
The regular quarterly dividend of 3 per rent
I2.4>p.in. For Hnimwlck. Lewiston, Bath,
lias been declared payable on Monday, Jan.
Re- Augusta, Waterville and Raugor.
First CahlM—$50.00 and up single.
ArA
28th, 1901. to stockholders of record at close of | lurs-$ioo.oo and up according to steamer
11.00 p. m. Nlg'it Lxn e s lor all point*.
Books will and accommodation.
transfer books January 23d, 1901.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
Set.. Cabin—*35.00 and upwards single
re-open January 29th.
Hint or PORTLY*.)
CHARLES 8. MILLER.
Front Bartlett, No. Conway and Cornlsn.
lteturn -$Gi.8&
anu upwaida,
according to
Treasurer.
8.25
a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls. 8.33
steamer.
janlld2w
MONDAY. Jan 11, 1901.
Steerage—-To Liverpool, Derry, London, a. in.; Waterville, Augusta and Rockland, 8.43
Arrived.
HAILHOAUS.
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $2# a. nt.; Bangor, auvusm and Rockland. 12.15
mouner Batlona. (Br) Mumti., I.ondon-To
Steerage outflt furnished free.
Reford & Co.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress iuh' Lewiston, 12.*io p. m.; Beecher Falls. FabSteamer Turret Cbltf. (Br) Smith, Louisburestreet, .1. B. KEATING, room 4, First National yam and Brldg'on, 11.55 p. m.; Mkowhegati,
Bank
coal to G M stanwood.
Building, CHAltlJS ASHTON, W7A 'Vaterv 11*, Augusta and Kook laud. 6.20 p m.;
Steamer (loratto Hall, Bragg, New YorkrCongress street, or DAVIDTOKHANCE A CO., 8t. John. Sr. Stephen*. (CaMs), Bar Harbor.
RAILROAD CO.
....

....

..

...

PORTLAND, 91A IN K.

deet td«m

Investment

DOMINION

heaan.

LINE.

Liverpool.

Lhtrpool

UNITED STATES STEEL CO..

Queenstown-

SUNDAY'TRAI

.....

HINE NEWS

BRIOGTON

passengors and mdse to J F Llscomb.
Steamer M Croix, Pike, St John. NB, via East
port lor Boston.
Steamer Bay State, Donennis. Boston,
hell Ada Ames, Rockland far Yew York.
Cleared.

Mont

For

V

Bennett. New York—

Brldgton, Harrison, North Brldgton,
West Sehago, South Brldgton. Wa erfnrd and Sweden.

lannmli

Leave

Peruvian, Gov Dingley:

SAILED—Steamers
sell Nat T Palmer.

Portland, MCRB„.

I^-ave Bri'lgUm Junction.
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive Harrison...

...

,T 8 Winslow St Co. of Portland, have purchasthe controlling shares of another of the
Palmar fleet. This one Is the four mastci echr
Frank A Palmer, of 2014 gross tons, butli at
Hath In 18U7. She will carry 36oO tous coal.

ed

octl8-dtf

J. A.

A M.
8.50

r. M.

10.38
11.33
11.59

7.28
H.21
8.46

Ellsworth. Jan 10—Capt Chas Smith, of Ellsworth. master of schr Marv Augusta, Is to have
three-masted schr of 600 tons built at Millbridge. the frame of which Is being cut.
(■apt Hodgkins, oi Laraoltie. master of echr
Harry Knowlton. is haring a four masted schr
of l.uOO tons built at Bath, to coat gOMXX).
Waldoboro, Jau 11-Geo Welt, of this place,
has stretched the keel for another large flvemasted schr for Boaton parties, to bear the
name of Baker Palmer.

Gen. Man.

IZCHANQI PISPA7CIIB*.

Sole agent for the New K»Sl..d and other
fine grade pianos.
Over 25,two New England
Pianos made and sold in sixteen years. Forty
are in use In Harvard university at this time.

Memoranda.

Salesroom, 385 Cougrcsv Street.
declldtf

London,'Jan 10—Steamer Krista, from Hamhurg for Boston and Portland, has arrived at
Queenstown for repairs. The spare propellor
and shaft, which were stored hetawen decks,
got loose and did considerable damage to both
sides of the ship.

CORKKCTUO TO OCT. 10,
OFFICE HOCKS.

Ar'lOlh,

Strong, Strong, for King....

BALTIMORE—:Sld 10th. steamer Charles F
Mayer, with barge A for Portland.
Ar uth. son J R Teel. Hanson. Puota Gorda.
Cld lolh. barque Amy. Vaughn, Bio Janeiro;
tell Lizzie J Parker. Dunn. Pori Union.
Sid 10th, ship Henry B Hyde, lor San Fran

AUK1VAL ANI> IiKI'AKTUKK C>r

Balch,
CARRABELI.E-Ar
Key West.
CHAKLK8TON—Sid loth, sch Win E Downes
10th. sell ChM K

Crocker,

—

I

more.

DARIEN-Chi 10th,ach Anna R Bishop,Bowen, Bath.
Cld lOlh. sch R G Dun. Kelley, New York.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Sid lUlh. sch
Sea Hwal. Horn Buckaport for New York.
EASTPORT—Ar 10th, ach Rattler, and John
M Pluimner, New York.
KERNAND1N A—Sid Uth. Herald, Keyes, for
_

sell Edw Stewart,

11*00.

Postmaster’s Office, (Sundays exeepte l 9.)
a. in. to 5 p m.
8.00 a.
( ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department. 9.00
a. in. to 6.00 p. uu: Registry department, 8.00 &
m. to 6.00 p. dl
General Delivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays 9.00 to lO.oO a. ul.
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
farrier*' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
Indie streets at 7.00. 9.00 aud 11.00 a. in., t.30 and
6 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. in., 1.30 p. m.
at Olhoe window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday delivery
Collections from street
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.00 aud 11.00 a. in.. 4.00 aud 8.00 p. m.
bundays. 6.00 p. in. only.

DOS.

*'sid*i’oih,

From

From

Liverpool._Steamer. _For (land.
Dec.Numidlan.2
Dec.Corinthian.5
Jan.Tunisian.19
Jan.•Orcadian.20

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
10
19 Jan.Numidlan.0 Feb.
• Does not
carry passenger*.
15
3

RATES Oft' PASSAGE.
A re luctlon
Cabin—$60.00 and upwards.
Is allowed on return tickets ex10

of
per cent
cept on lowest rates.
bscoso Cabin-To

Lomioaderry— $36.00

to

Liverpool,
$40.00.

BteeraoK—Liverpool,

London

or

Glasgow.
Queenstowu, $25.00
London.

Beliast, Londonderry or
$ 6.0*i.
Prepaid certificates $‘*1.50.

Portland & Rumford Fails Ry.
In Effect Oct. «v 1900.
DEPARTURES.
8.30 A. M. and 12JS noon.
From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucktleld, Can
ton, Dixtleld und ltumforc| Fall*.
From Union
8.30 a. in., 12.66 noon and 5.15 p. m.
Station for Mechanic Fall* and intermediate
stations.
12.35 noon. From Union Station for Benili

an1'

Rates to
Children ander u years, halt fare.
from otner points on application to
T. P. HcOOWAN, 4X0 CeagNM
Portland, Me.
Foreign lUsnahip Agency. Room ^
First National Bank Balldlwg, PorSlaad, Malar, II. A. Atlea. 1 lartta
nov&dtf

Winslow. New

FRANKt-OKT—Sid B'.h, soU L A Plummer,

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
lKmg Island Son nil Ity Daylight.
DIRECT I.INE.
YORK
Three trips Per Week.
It e<| tired I'tnes -$3.00 one wtty.
and
The
steamships Horatio Hall
Franklin
leave
Manhattan
alternately
wharf, Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatReurdays, at 6 p. m. for New York direct.
turning, leave Pier 36, E. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* at 5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
route
between
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
n
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. AgeuL
NEW

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

NEWYOHK-Ar 10th. ,ch, John Booth, Cm
Norfolk lor Elizabeth port; Wm H Ballsy, Norfolk; Victor. St John. NB.
Ar Uth, setts Commerce, Rockland; Sea Bird
Bucks port.
Cld loth, soli Flore Pressey. Baraeoa.
Sid 11th. steamer Lady Aimstrotig. Portland
and Hamburg.
BOSTON-Ar 10th. tug Hokendaqua, with
harge Bonanza. Ir.'tn Portland for Amboy.
Ar 11 til, steamer Devonian, Liverpool; sch
Ethol F Merrlman. Boolhbay.
Sid Uth. steamer Hibernian. Glasgow.
BRUNSWICK—Sid Htb, sch l-aura M Lum.
H
sch R D Bibber, Pinkliam, Cienlue-

Richardson. New York.
Passed lHb. 6 pin. steamer
CHATHAM
Gov Dingley. Portland for New York.
CAPE HENRY-Passed In loth, sob Chas L
Davenport, Crocker, from Santiago for Balti-

Calling at Movlllt.

Aro 'took Countjr, Moosehead Lake ami BanI gor. 5.35 p. m.; Kaugcley, Faru.lmuoo. Humi lord Fal'a and Lewliton. 5,43 p. in. Chicago,
i Monti eal. Quebec, labvaus.
No.
Con wav,
Bridaton. 7.f>5 p. in.; Bar Harbor and Bangor,
1.25 a. m. dally; Halifax. Hr. John. Houltou, St.
Bar
Stephen,
Harbor, Bang> r, 3.50 a. m.
SUMrAva Bangor and Lewiston, 12.25 p. tn.|
Bangor. 1 26 n. m.; Halifax, Bt, Jolio, Nanoboro an 1 Bangor. 3.50 a. m.
GKO. F. EVANS, V. 1*. ft G. 61.
F. F. BOOTH BY. G. P. ft T. A.
octtkltf

R. C.

or

Ar at Liverpool Uth. steamer O.-oadlan, from
Portland.
Sid fm Glasgow 10th. steamer Siberian, for
Portland.
Ar at Queenstown Uth, steamer Etruria, fm
New York for Liverpool, and tailed.

cisco.

LINE

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

20

BENNETT,

Hiss H. E. Lamb

Cld 10th, sch Carrie
ston. Ja.

ALLAN

6.00

Portlaud & Yarmouth Klretrtc Hf. Co.
For East Deerlng, Falmouth and Yarmouth
6.45 a.m. liourlv till 12.45p. m.. half-honrlv till6.43
p. ni., hourly till 10.45 p. in. Leave Yarmouth
for Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40 p. in., half
hourlv till 6.40, 7 40. H.40, 9.40 p. m.
.Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
11.15, 11.45 a. ni., 12.45. half Hourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15, 9.15,
7 45, 8 45. 9.45 p. m.
10.15, 11.15 a. in., 12.45. 1,45. 2.15. 8.15, half hourly
till 5.15, 6.15, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 p. m.
Leavo Yarmouth t hour 5 minutes earlier.

a

real._octadtt

effect December 3, 1300.

■n

Steamship Dominion.(Bn Mendtos, Liverpool.

D Torrance & Co.
Steamer Gov IMn.ley,

& SACO RIVER

MAILS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
5.00 and 10.45 p. m.; close 8.00 and 11.43 a. m.,
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Bundays. arrive 12.45 anu
11.00 p. in.. «lose ll.45a. ni.. 3.30 aud 8.00 p. ul
Boston, Southern and Western, and Inierme
dlate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western dlvisiou)—Arrive at
10.45 a. m.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
an<i 11.30 a. m., ana 2.30 and 5.00 p. m.
Meet cm. via Maine Central Railroad-Arrive
2.00and 4.20 a. 111.. 12.45 and 6.13 p. ul; close
б. 00, 10.00 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.iiL Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. ul ; close 11.45 a. n„ aud 9.0c
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and conneotlon via Maiue Central lailroad—Arrive at 2.08
aud 0.00 a. ni.. 12.45 aud 6.15 p. in.; close at6.00,
0.43 and 1U45 a. in.. 4.15 and 9.09 p. m.
Farmington, Intermediate offices and conuec
lous via Maiue Central railroad—Arrive at

New York.
in.
to .a nu 0.10 p. in. .vivid m i.«o a. in. .iuu
HONOLULU—Ar 24th, ship John Currier,: » Hock tan-1, intermediate offices ami couneo4* lions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
Lawrence, Seattle.
C
Taooma.
John
!
Potter, Mever,
Mid 24tti, ship
tt.oo p. m.; close at
6.00 aud 12 in.
SUt 9th, sch Carrie K 12.46 and
JACKSON V1LLE
Skowhegan. intermediate offices and conneoLook, Veafte, New York.
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
tions.
New
Ar 10th, sch Jessie Lena, Devereaux,
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 in
Island Pond. Ft.. Intermediate offices and
MOBILE—Ar 9th, sch L T Whitmore, Birch,
connections, ria Grand Trunk Kailwav—ArHavana.
Ar loth, sch Clara A Phlnnty, Phinuey, Coat- rive at 8.15* il.46 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Huuoays 8.15
5 00 p.uu
and
A m.; close at 7.30 a nu. 1-00
zacoalcos.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 10th. sch Nimbus.Stahl Sundays 6.00 p. m.
Intermediate
offices
and
con*
A.
H..
Philadelphia.
Gorham,
NOR FOLK-Sid IOUl sch Clara A Donnell,\ nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
Hreinlidgo. Boston..
8.15 and 11.46 a nu, and 6.00 p. m. x Sundays 8.15
Ar lOUi. seh Louise A Crary. Boston.
Hun*
a. in.; close at 7.30 a ra.. LOU, 6.00 p. ra.
Sid l< th. sciis Annie B Mitchell, New Haven; days at 6.30 a m. and 7.30 p. in.
S C Tryon, New York.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 1LU a nu and
NEW LONDON—Ar 11 tli. sch Druid, Rock-! 3.00
p. nu. close at 1.00 and 5.00 pi m. bunday
land for New York*
close 5.00 p. nu
Hid Uth. «0bs Lizzie Babcock. Bath for PhilaSwanton.
Ft., intermediate offices and conlor
New
York.
M
Sullivan
J
Harlow,
delphia;
nection*. via Mountain Division M. <J. K. it.—
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 10th, sch Wm L Walk
Arrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a ra.
er. Philadelphia.
Bartlett. A. //.. Intermediate offices aud conPENSACOLA— Ar 10th. seh Fred Gower.
necllous via Mountain Wflsion M. C. K. K.—
Sargent. Fort de France.
PH1LADELPH1 A—l Id 10th. sch Cites Dav- Arrive at 8.60 a. m. and 8.20 p. m.; close at 8 a
enport, Piukiiam, Portland; tug Tormeutor, i m. aud 12.00 in.
witn barge Corbin, for do.
Rochester. A. If., intei mediate offices and conCid 10th, sch Edwin R Hunt, CrowelLfor Port nections. via Portland & ltochestec railroad—
Tampa.
Arrive at 1.2u ami 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a m.,
Reedy lslaud—Passed dowu 11 lb, sch Clias 12.00 m.
Davenport, from Philadelphia for Portland.
Cumberland Mills, Oorham and Westbrook
Ar at Delaware breakwater 10th, sch tieo E
(Saccarappa> Arrive at 6.45 a m. 1.20 and 6.90
Dudley. Norfolk for New York.
nu -.close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 6.30 p. m.
p.
PORTSMOUTH-Ar 10th, sch Chas A Hunt,
South I'ortland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Deer Isle for navy yard.
Arrive at 7.30. li.oo a m. 8.00 p. m.; close .630
SA N FRANCISCO—CM 9th, ship Shenandoah
A nu. 1.30 and 6.80 p. nu
Murphy, for Liverpool.
Pleasantdate and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30
SHIP ISLAND—Ar oth, sell Andrew Adams. and 11.16 a nu and 4.30 p. nu; close 7.30 Am.
Matauzas.
Adams,
and 1.30 aud 6.30 p. ra.
SAVANNAH—Sid 10th. sch S G Haskell, for
1UI.AN 1> VIAI I B.
Boston.
Peaks Istand—Arrive at 10.03 a. nu, close
Ar 10th. sch Star of the Sea, Petteuglll. for at
1.30 p. in.
Martinique.
liarpsucU, Long and Chebeague Islands—ArSid 10th, sch Annie T Bailey. Finlay, Phila- rive
at 10.00 a m.; close at 2.00 p. nu
delphia.
STAGS MAI LS.
SALEM—Ar 10th. sells Jordan L Mott, from
Lena
New
Silver
(or
York;
White,
Rockland
Bowery Beach- Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at
Spray, and K Arcalvriu*. do for do; EH Klug. 2.w* p. nu
Boston (or Fastporj; Native American, uo for
Cape Elisabeth and KnightviUe— Arrive at
7BO a uu aud 6.30 p. nu; cloae at A00 a nu and
Calais ; Kobt Pettis, Boston lor Portland.
VINEYARD HAVEN—In port lltli, sells II 2.00 p. uu
// n mnt Cdk
/'. O lormerly Duck Pond
II Chan barl tin. from Rartcan River lor Ports
mouth and Portland; sarau L Davis, Porr John- i Pride's
Comer, Windham, So. Windham
son for Beiiast; llorteusi^, Portlaud for New
Raymond ami South i'usoo— Arrive at ii.Q0a
nu cloae at 2.00 p. uu
York.
—

F6rk firm; mess at 18 25A14 60: family at
1* 60 a 16 60: short clear 14 &0;817 00.
Butler weak (creameries at Idir.'Sc; do factory at U*14c: Juno crm at 16g21e;state dairy
15(S21c.
Eggs steady; stale and Penn 21&2c3.
sugar—raw nriu. quiet; fair rename at 3 Vs c;
Centrifugal 96 test 444e; Molasses sugar 8*sc;
rellued steady.
CHICAGO—Cash nuotalous:?
Flour quiet and easy.
c: No 8 do at 72c:
Wheat—No a; soring
corn—No 2 at 37*4c:
No 2 Kt>u at 76*77 Vsc.
No 2 ytl ow at 37Vsc. oats—No 2 at 24fo2414 ;
No 2 white at 27@274%c: No 3 white at 26'4 M
27 C4 c; No a hvo at 63c:Mair to choice malting
llailev at 6886lc; no 1 Flaxseed 1 66;No 1 N
W Flaxseed at 1 67; prime Timotuy seed 4 76;
Mess Pork at 14 00$ 14 10; Lard at 7 36; snort
nbs sides at 6 90 a 7 20; dry salted shoulders at
shortoiear sides at 7 30.87 40.
6 Vs(g6C«
Butter dull—creamery l4(®22c; uatries 12^
20c.
Cheese dull at 10*4.SI 1*4c.
Kiras dull —fresh 19c.
Flour—recoups 26.000 bblsi wheat 93.000
bush; corn 349.000 bush: oats 337.000 hush;
rye U.oOO bush: barley 79.000 busn.
dblpmeuts— Flour 4u.Ooot 001s wheat 13.000
bush; coru 172,000 Dusn; oats 270,000 bush
rve 4,000 busu; barley lO.ooo ousa.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 81*4$ for cash
Waite. 8044 for Red; Jan at 8044c; May 82Vs.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet; cash and Jan 7944c;
May at 92* s; July 810.

Jan. 11.

Middle street.

....

....

At Rio Grande do Rol

XTKAMRIta

M.

Domestic Ports.

New YORK—The Cotton market
Dally Press Stock BuoUtloas
dull; middling uplands at 10*r4c;
Corrected by Swan Si Barrels Bankers, 186
10*sc: sale* 30 bales.

ganal

...

Cora

Barbados,

19
I’J
13
12
12
12
12
12
II
12
12
19
15
16
15
16
16
16
17
17
19
19
19
19
19
20
22
23
23
23
23
24
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
2*
29

4»»°>4

Boston Market.
BOSTON. Jan. 11 1901—The following
today's quotations oi Flour ana Corm

Porll&ua

Par Vsine
Description.
National Bauk........ 109
asoo National Bank.. ..100
otunoarlaud National Bank. 100
Chapman National Bank.100
Fust National Hank...IO0
Merchants' National Bank....75

ms

...

set)

PorrlgN Porta.
Ar at Greetioek loth, steamer Livonian, from
Pori land for IJverpool.
Ar at Hamburg iOtb, steamer Pennsylvania,
New York.
Ar a' Havre iltb, steamer La Oaecogne, from
New York.
Ar at Liverpool 9th. steamer Teutonic, from
New York.
Ar at Queenstown 10th, steamer Majestic, fm
for New York.
Liverpool
Hid fm Conakry, Af, Jan 9, brque Eimlranda,

11. 1901 .—The Cotton
at 6 9-16d; sales *.000

rsnx

86%

Cotton Murkaa.

702*

spot

Allies.New York. Klmoton.&c Jsn
Andes.New York. -Cape llaytlf Jan
Cyprian Prince New Yota. Rio Janeiro Jan
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...Jsn
Commonwealth Boston.
Liverpool.. .Jsn
Pnrnessla.New York. .Glasgow
Jan
Jan
Philadelphia. New York. Laguayra
K M Theresa
New York. Bremen.Jan
Menominee
New York. .London..Jan
Bema.New York. Llverpoooi. Jan
Poitadan.New York. Rotterdam Jan
Mexico .New York. Havana
Jan
Dominic.New York. Para ..Jan
Mae.New York. Porto Rlco|.. Jan
Trave.New York. .Bremen .inn
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Jan
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
Jan
Syracusa.New Y’ork.. Santos.Jan
New Y’ork. .Havre.Ian
! Champagne
Rotterdam... Jau
New York
Spnarndam
tan
Maracaibo..
New Y’ork.. laguayra
Liverpool. ..Jau
; Tunisian.'. Portland
Werra.New York. .Genoa .Ian
Cinbria.New York. .Liverpool*.. Jan
Montevideo Jan
Italian Pilnce .New York
Wordsworth .New YorkRio Janeiro Jan
Talisman.New York.. Demarara... Jau
| Hubert.New York. Para .Jan
New York. .Antwerp.fan
Friesland
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool... Jan
Portland... Liverpool ...Jau
Cambroman
Aquitaine.New York. Havre.Ian
Jau
Eastern Prince New York. .Santos
Carrcas.New York.. Laguayra... Jan
Portland
Orcadian_
Liverpool.. Jan
New York.. Ixmdon.Jan
Minnehaha
Jan
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.Ian
Iberian.New York. .Liverpool ...Jan
Dec
Patricia.New York. Hamburg
Kaiser W do G New York. .Bremen ....Jan
Rotterdam.... New York.. Rotterdam. Jan
Lahn.New York. .Bremen.Jan

Jan. ll.
46%

( enirai ...
Cbeaft onto.... 39%
CmcAL’0.tfur. ft uumcT... *.144%
Dal ft tiud. canal ..*45%
DeL i.acs. ft West......195*
uenser ft n. b. 81
r.ne. new... 27%
Krle is orn. 64%
Illinois «;enirai.
132%
Cage an* ft West. 42
Laae snore.3»0
corns ft .. ho%

Hosed

SAII.INU DAY* OF OCBAN STKAMKR9

95

—

Qaotatio’ia.

CHICAGO BOARD <»K TRAD t
closing.
Thursday.
.Tan. 74%
T6%
Feb.

itrte gen. «•.
84%
lex. 3d*. 77%
Kansas 41 Pacino cousois.•

—

3 25 $3 50
Blasting.
Hporting.4 60$6 26
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1.45
and larger .1 70
New York-

York

Mo.:nan.ft

Hnmsione.lV§v«5

Aloe*

users.6V1,
,,

Ammonia.15a,20
Ashes, pot.6^4 $ 0
Fuchu leaves.404»(>
Hals copama.6b *67
Heesewax.37 a.42

Glycerine.2o«,75

The telloeinr quotations represent ths r*y
Ins prices In this market:
1
Cow and
gulls sad staffs...* A
Call fekius—No 1 quality.•*
*•

Acid Oxalic.13
Acid tart.8<>$4F

Cocaine* Muriate

Md.
46s*

Quotations nr Stmui u I Bonds
tBjr Telegraph.'
The following *re the ciostnj quotations of
Boc?Jan. 10. Jan. 11.
New 4i ret..187%
»S7%
Now 4S. couir......*67 V*
187%
New es.reu.114
li«
114
New 4s.*coud.214
Denser a n. «. 1st

Cream tartar...2C^ e 9H
Ex IiOgwood.I2<$lb
Gum arable.70*1 23

Biaai.

3

New

Cochineal.40*43

Silver certificates ti44fc<3*Jl\fc.
Mexican dollars 40%.
Governments steady.
State bonds Inactive.
Itailroaci bonds Arm.

(exchange;

Atchison.
Poston ft Main#.195
do ptn
170
14
Central Mus*acnu«ctu..
do pf.l,
03
Maine Central. .167
86
Union Parific...
Union Pacific HO. 84*4
American Tel. and Tel.101%
Mexican Central 4s. 80%
American sugar
.138%
A meric an Mugar pi a...11'»%

Star

nkw niRR. .tan U
S«3'.« pret;
Monevon call closed steady at
last toau 3; ruling rate —.
4%
46 percent,
at
i-aoer
Prime mercantile
actual baslgterlm* Kachan*© was firm, with
Ae
4 87^4 b7%
d«as in bankers bills at
Biaud anri 4 83V4«4 83% or .:xtv days:->ost<d
on merclal bll s 4 8*iVi
rates at 4 84 and 4 88
m sa
B»r Sliver 03V*

Idtat.

Salas of stocks at the Stock

dullness

traders were unspeculative excitement,
marable to
distinguish ths tone of the
was ths conket from dullness, so strong

Ha:
%0

mar wot

—

York,

Vo

110
IgO
I90
lO!

•*

40,*8 «0
January II.— The furtoue TuBtlil.3
lar .....5 OOifS 25
and On- Coal
Hoofing Plicli, Vaallon-.-11<
laying ot Uelawau- & Hud eon
half hoar of WtlPItck.3 2or*3 60
tario & Western In the last
ll»y.
on tne Stoc*
the market saved the day
Prensotl .*K®»19
like poeltlve I.oose llav.
|17(C|'!0
Kxchange from something
level of Straw, car lota.
$10<t|12
Alter the reoent high

^

}•"

a

Sr *ro,,n4.......;;;;:;; SB
SSmrtVM mm.** •«}
00
<>0*7 *K

A morion n

_

J"2
*ff

***
1"»
*•*

**

7‘

•

New

LIVERPOOL. Dec.

market firmer;
bale*.

11“

102
102
107
*«<>

WILMINGTON, NC—CM 9th,
Mitchell, I'once.

middling

quiet

(By Telegraph.)

61

K«lnndia..}?'
Bis...JJ»
Nnaiatnaj

M

1 oropoan **rk#t*

170

Hate tvta. 1*07. Munioioal..
Baib tv I Ml.
beltaat a*. M nmol nail
Calais 4t 1B01—1*11 Rolaiwln«....l"0
.101
Lawlotondt,* 1*01.
u*i»tc.i44, 191.1. Munioioal • ...*I05
Haeo 4c. 1001. Munioinftt ...100
Mi»ii»r«iiU-al l( K;s.l913.<v>n*. rotgl35
10S
4>f| •
•
106
4s coos. mtt.,
*
*
gO».l 900,0x10.l’SO. 101
Portland ft Ora*B g«s,*900, 1st aitglOO
Portland W,«ur Co's 4a. 1 wf 7 .... &(JV

Whale.5©*«»
Bank.40*45

Shore.3
Irf

0"

16"

101

Otis—Paints.

murker

SAVANNAH—The Cotton
easy, middling 9V%c.

ll*

lUniror«a l»06.|Watar.II*

Sperm.....70*81

<«f

llo
15"

Portland »r. Railroad Co
too
Main*Central R’r.. loo
Portland & Ugdambur* R- K. 101
BUN 116.
Portland 6t. ..117
Portland 4a. 1*02^-1*13 Pmidin*.. IM
Portlaad 4a. 1*1*. Pondia*..106

lOttl.....
*1
• 01.
Tobacco.
60*67
Best trend *.
Medium.....3(\« 45

MORI 1.F—Cotton
9 7-1*3.

102

100
lo»
145
65
1*0
160
>60
60

...

Portland Trust Co..1 (V)
Portland (la. Company. 60
Portland \Vat*r Co.100

Rol.I*
N» ..*»
Wo 10.*>

I

it.-,

.w:.•»

"■

.6SF

Portland, Maine.

*

I.OVEJOY, Superindent.
JelHdtf 'Rumford Fall*. Maine

Trains Leave

Portland

For
Lcn Utou, 8.15, a. m. 1.30. and ’6.00
pm.
%
For Island Pond,k. 16 a.m., 1.30. and *G.0) p.m
For
and
Montreal,
Chicago.- 8.15
а. in. and •6.0.) p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7,00 a. m., and 7.03 p. m.
For Quebec at 6 p. m.

Trains Arrive Portland.
5 45
from Lrwlttoa, *8.00, and 11.15 a m.,
p. in.
From lilaud Pond, *8.04, and 11.15 a.
in.,
б. 45 p. m.
From C hicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.00
a. m., and 5.45 p. m.
•
Dally. Otbet trains week days.
Every Sunday train leave* Portland

BOSTOft

PER?

BRADFORD. Traffic Manager.

E. L.

Lewistou. Gorham

and Berlin at 7.30

Ticket Odice,
Street.

Depot

at

toot of

for

a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cart are run
uigbt trains ami Parlor Cars on day Uains.

on

India

BOSTON & MAINE II. II.
The staunch and elepan* steamers “TRE“BAY
STATE”
MuNT" and
alternately
leave Franklin wharf,
Portland, ami India
wharf. Boston, at 7.oo p. ni. daily. Sundays ex-

cepted.

These steamers meet every demand of modern

steamship service in safety speed, comfort and
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Worcester, New York. etc., etoc
,1, F. List OMB. General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

International Steamship Co.
-FOR....

Ea«tport, Lubsc, Calais. S Jofn N 8, Hali'u. N.S.
and all parts of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island ami Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campohello and SL Andrews,
N. B.

Winter rate, $3.00
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday. December 31. steamers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 p. ui. Returning leave St. John, East port
ami Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination, if"Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other
Information at Company’* office, Railroad wliarf
foot of State street.
J. F. LI SC OMB, Superintendent.
11. P. HERSEY, Agent

Foitland &

Boothbay

Steamboat Co.

KNTKKPRISK leaves East
a. tn. Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday lor Portlaud. touching at So.
Jleron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Returning,'leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at
for
7 a. ui. Tuesday, Thursday and
Squirrel IslaudfBoothbay Harbor, Heron Is.ami.
So. Bristol and East Boothbay.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
aug2dtf
STEAMER
Boothbay at 7

Bristol,

Saturday

BOSTON id PHILADELPHIA
TKI-WEEKI.Y MAIMKUS.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Rom Philadelphia, Mon uy. Wednesday
;nd

in Effect Oct. 8,

1900.

UKSTKKX DIVISION
Trains leave Union Station tor Kcarboro
Crossing, 10.00 a. in., 6.20 p. m.j Scar boro
Beach. Pine 1*01111. 7.00. 10.00 a. m.,
3.30,
6.25. 0.20. P. ru.: Old Orchard, Sat o, Bill
8.30
8.30.
in.
12.89.
6.25,
p.
m.; Kemicbiinkport, 7.60, 8.5\ 10.00 a. m..
IV JO. 3.30,$. 5 p. in. { wells Beach, 7.00, 8JJ
Rola. in., 3.30. ..25 p. m.; North Berwick,
llnsford, Homersworth, 7.00, 8.5) a. in.,
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. in : Ruchestrr. Perillingtun, Alton Hay, Wolfboro, 8 60 a. m 12.30,
f.acunla, Weirs,
!i.3i) p. in.; I.akeport,
Plymouth, 8.5) a. m.. 12.30 p. ui.; Manchester, Concortft anti Northern connetlous,
7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. m.; Dover, fesetrr, Haverhill, Lawreute, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. m.,
Boston, $4.0'*. 7.00. 8.50 a.
12.30. 3.30, p. m.;
t<eave Boston
in.;
12.30, 3.30
p.
m.,
for Portland, 5.5\ 7.39. S.39 a. ID., 1.15,4.15,
l0.lo. 11.50 a. to..
p. in. .airivo Portland,
12.10. :..U). 7.50. p. oi.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

a.

Leave Union Station for Bearbors Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Point,
Saco,
North BerK.eu neb uuk.
ford.
Exeter,
Haverhill.
Dover,
wick,
Lawrence,
Lowell, Boston. 12.55* 4 30
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. <u.2£ p .in
KA8TKRN DIV SION.
Ptur
111.Itlr

l.eavo Union Station for Boston and Way
Stations, ‘‘.00 a. 111., Bldileford, Klttery,
New bury port,
Portsmouth,
Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.fl), 9.00 a. m.. 12.45. 0.00 p to.;
nrrlvo Boston 5.57 a ni, 12.40, 4.<X^ 9.05 p. in.;
12.30, T.'*0,
Leave Boston h 7.30, 9.00 a. III.,
12.03
7.45 p. in., artlve Portland 11.43 a. to..
4.30.10.15. 10.45 p. to
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station (or Itlddeford, Klttery, Poi tsmouth, Me wburyport, Salem,
l.yuii, Boston, 2.oo a. m., 12.43 p. in., arrive
m.
Kostou 5$7 a. in.. 4.C2 p
Leave Boston
7.00
for Portland, 9.00a. to.,
p. to., arrive
l'ort
12.10,19.30 p.m.
V-Daily x em M ud »v.
\V. N.

A

P. DIV.

Station fool of Preble street.
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
Wludlinm, Kppiug, Manchester, Concord ana Paints Norili 7.34 *. in., 12.33 P. m.j
Rochester, Spring vale, Alfred, Wkterboro. Saco River, 7.54 a. Id., ltd! 5.33 p. to.;
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland 91111s
Urstbrouk Jet., Woodford*. 7.33, 0.45 a.
Trains
in..
12.33. 3.05, f.33, 8.20
p. to.
1.07
Worcester,
from
DL;
arrive
p.
Rochester, 8.25 a. in.. 1.07. 5.45 p. m.; Gorham and Way Stations, 0.40.1.28* KM 7 a. m.,
1.07, 4.15, 5.48 D. Id.
U. J. FLANDERS, G. P. & T A.

Fr.day.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Flue street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p. in. Insurance effected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by couneetlng Hues.
Round Trip *18.00
Passage i'3.00.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent. Central Wliarf. Boston.
E. B. Sampson. Treasurer an4 General Manager, 89 State St, Flake Building, Boston, Mass.
oetittdU

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning Nov. 13. 1906, Steamer Aueocisco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Bum
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m., for Long Island,
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So.
Harpswell, Bailey’s and Orr’a Island.Island, and
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’a
Arrive Portland
above Landings, 7.00 a. m.

I'

ocUdU

ISAIAH DANIELS, Geu. Mgr.

_
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THE
kEW
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RiOT.

ALMOST A

Kl<'I IkRMEkTk TODAY.

o. c. mwen.

K.«. PatI*.

Geo. C. Shaw h Co.
Goo Uw H after
{standard cktUuiiR Ca

J.XUMnrJMt

Scuffle in

Lively

Foster** Dye
Frank I*. '1 Ibbctts & Oo.
Ira. F. ( lark A Co.
the Jeweler.
•cglslattve Notices.—!

Supreme

Court Room.

fleKenney

F. Tv Bailey Carriage Co,

Standard Water SOU Co.
Center A McDowell.

FINANCIAL.
Mercantile Trust Co.
New Wants, For Sale. To Let, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found on
Page 8 under appropriate heads.

HOUSE or
LAND by advertising In
the DAILY PRESS. Has
more real estateads than
than any other paper.
Reaches more probable
buyers. 25 cents a week

Arrest

Attempted

by

Sheriff Plummer.

SELL YOUR

for 40 words.

Sought To Take Daniel Desmond
into Custody

who

engineer who was so seriously injured In
the reoect railroad aocldent at West Parthe Mains

Hospital,

Ueneral

has

so

Been!

Had

He

After

Discharged.

A Suit for Assaull aud

Battery

is Now Threatened.

far

recovered that he will be removed to his
home, 4 Mountfort street, on Saturday.
The many friends of Mr. O'Eell and his

•

A somewhat exciting lnoldent marked
Mr*. Charles H. Uammon will tell the the dote of the
bearing on the habeas
at
St
Boxer
of
the
Stephuprising
story
corpus proceedings In the oaee of Daniel
ens ohuroh, this Saturday afternoon at 4
J. Desmond in the Supreme oourt room
are Invited to
All Interested
o'clock.
about 5 o'oiook
afternoon
yesterday
attend.
Justice Strout ordered the man
When
The addreas at the vesper service at the
discharged from ouatody because ot a
Chnreh of the Messiah turn arrow evening,
technical error in the committment pa
Professor
O.
H.
be
wll
Perry,
given hy
Desmond started fcr
the case
pars In
Ule
Westbrook
of
Seminary.
president
of the oourt room, lie was
the door
of
"The
Sohool
Cite."
be
subject will
stopped by Deputy Sheriff Charles A
The Alpha Club held one of lte moet Inwho attempted to detain him
Plummer
teresting meetings Wedneeday evening without a warrant. Mr. Connellan, atand
UolT
Mies
with bliss Bella Cobb.
torney for Desmond, endeavored to per-!
Miss Bamb will entertain tbe next meet•nade Mr. Plnramer to release Ms man
j
ing, January £1, at lift! Congress street,
and falling in this told Desmond to get j
Yesterday morning Martin O'Hare out of the oourt room and to crowd by
j
was before Judge 11111, bis oounsel being
A tort of a scrim
the deputy sheriff.
1
Messrs. Connellan and True. They asked
with Desmond and Mr.
mage ensued
for a continuance until this morning,
Connell sn on one side and Deputy Sherand It was granted without objections.
iff Plummer reinforoed by Deputy SherWilliam Boy was arrested Thursday afiff
Skillings on the other and there was
ternoon for telling liquor in a shop on
■

street.

Fore

Yesterday morning

and
was tinea *100
and seizure complaint

municipal

conrt he

costs

tearch

on a

In the

ant paid the One.
At tbe East End Yacht Club preparations for nsxt seuson are already under
way. A large and elegant black walnut
table has been placed In the club house
reception rcom.and upon It will be plaosd
leading yachting papers
azines of the country, with
containing Information regarding cup deSome changes
fenders built this year.

and magliterature

ail the

made in tbe grounds about the
house.
They will probably lnolude
a tennis oourt and additional flower beds
Msrrlnsr of Augnsta has
William E.
hied a petition In bankruptcy.
Tbe annual meeting of the Maine Genealogical Society will be held next Wedwill he
club

nesday evening at the library

rcom

of the

society.
The annual meeting and dinner of the
Bowdoln Alumni Association of Portland
and vicinity will be held In this
last
Saturday evening of
city on tbe
January, the 110th Inst. The plaoe where
It will be held has not yet been decided,
Tbe oommittee Is now at work completing arrangements.
Her. Dr.
Fonn will lecture tomorrow
Vltuiu))

iiuimiii)

vu

au naiuD

Unltel States Court yesterday,
a
petition in bankruptcy was Hied by
Paul Castor ot this city.
lu the

PERSONALS.
Davenport, tailor, left
York

New

to get

evening for
his spring cloths and
last

samples for the oomlng season.
Hon. Maynard S. Bird, chairman ot
the liouBe legislative committee on railroads,
expresses, telegraphs and telephones, was In the olty yesterday. The
hearing on tbe aot to amend the charter
of the Eastern Telephone Company, of
wblon Mr. Bird Is general man ager, and
whose petition tor rights In Portland was
teoently denied bv tbe city government,
be heard
at tbe rooms of the railcommissioners next
Wednesday,
tbe 16th, at 8 p. m.

will

road

WOMEN WHO WANT WOKK.
These women would be glad of work by
the hour or day to help pay rent and other
family expansis: Mrs. Jobnacn, 83
Stone street; Mis. Klelnbock, 225 Danforth street (rear);HMrs. Wilson, 15» Washington street; Mrs. Mitchell, 28 Washington avenue; Mis. Douglass, 141 Washington arenuo; Mrs Heed, 141 Washington
avenue; Mrs. Metiowan, 100 Washington
avenue; Miss Knmctlell, 418 Commercial
street; Mrs Buckles, 32 tireenleal street;
Mis. Bell,
112 Sheridan street; Mrs.
Slane, 33 North street (rear); Mrs. Harstreet: Mrs. Welb, 4
ris, 13 Lafayette
Urdenitlit street; Mis. Stafford, 205 Congress street; Mrs Uolway, 7 Newbury
street; M.H. Moras, Secretary Associated
Charities
Two

killed by the oveiturnIng of an engine on the Hoosao Tunnel
and Wilmington narrow gauge railroad
at North Adams yesterday.
men ware

great excitement In the eourt
minute

Fur

a

Cold In Hie Hoad
Bromu-galume '1 ablets

or

to?

room

a

until Ccu nty Attorney
Mr. Plnramer off and

two

called

Whltehonse

allowed Desmond to go tree.
Mr. Connellan raid l ist night that behs termed Deputy Sheriff
cause of what
Plnmraer'a
unwarrantabls assuuU on
should today bring suit
Deamond ha
against him lor 16,000 for assanll and battery and false arrest.
It will be remembered that Daniel J.
Desmond

taken

was

on

the

morning

of

plaoe ot Martin
O'ilare, by Deputy Sheriff Plummer,who
had p issed the watoher at the door withJanuary

4th

In

the

being recognized.

out

gleet

tor him to bays committed It.
Ue then produced a copy if tbe complaint on wbloh Desmond was held In
besides the
the lower oourt, vrtloh,
did not set fortb the foot to tbs second oount. The flrst oount civwiong date,
that be wee bound over for tbe oomm le- ered
the alligator bag owned by Mr*.
Tbe reoognlzenoe Drown, and the wooed count the ektencrime.
sion of any
also produced ny Mr. Uon- slon valise ownel bv Dr. Harris
papers were
wbloh the mine errors ocIn
In the afternoon,William H. Duffy and
nellun,
curred.
Maggie W. Stewart were tried and conMr. Wblteh ouee, the county attorney, victed of unlawful oohabltatlon.
vs. William Davidson.—In this
State
argued that to secure tbe release of DeeGonneilan had taken tne lndlotment the defendant is oharged with
mond Mr.
liquor nulsanoe at 115 Ureen
wrong ooorae, as he should have moved keeping a
to qoash the
oomplaint because of the siroet, a pmw uwupi«<> w;
The officers on one ocerrur, and that habeas oorpua proceedings dwelling home.
casion foond au bottles ot lager beer In a
were not applicable In this matter.
bedroom. .Small
the lawyers presented their trap in the floor in a
Doth of
—

—

Deamond,

so

Mr.

monel

outlined

belonged

to

hlin,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

papers,

which

were

copies

and bound over,

son was

to assist
whloh do not appear tard Is expaoted to be present
Uood gospel singles
It Is In the services.
the oharge of a orlme committed.
and
Interesting talks each evening. A
not plain that the original oomplaint
Invitation Is extended to all to
differs from tbe reoognlzanoe papers on cordial

by pspsrs

held

now

held,

and I do not

how tbe prisoner can be held on these
In faot, tbo oourt below bad
papers.

see

no

jurisdiction In this case, and 1
prisoner to bs discharged.

must

order tbe

Justloe H trout bad delivered bis
opinion in tbe matter be at once arose
Mr. Connelian,
and left the courtroom.
turned towards
for Desmond,
counsel
his client and nodded his bead.
Deouty
Flummer hurried rrom bis seat
Sheriff
court room to Mr. Whltebonse,
In tbe
who was inside the har.and asked If Desbe arrested again.
Mr
could
mond
said “yes,” and atarted to
Wbllebouse
more, but Mr. Flummer was gone
say
like a Hash.
When

Tbe crowd bad
tbe

iear

door

Desmond.

of

begun

to move towards

the court room,

surrounded

acquaintances,

was

by

very

are

Humors?

One lot women'i Knit

white and

11.25,

2 for 25c
,

mur

complaint.
The discharge of Desmond was brought
about through tills error in the making
Mr. Plummer, or
cut of these papers.
whoever made out these

edly

meant

tbat

papers, undoubt-

Desmond had main-

nuisance “between December
tained a
34, 1930, and January 4, 1901," but by a
mistake the year was given In the llrst
date as "1901," Instead of 1900.
Mr. Uonnellen petitioned for a writ of
habeas corpus, on the grounds that Desmond had, In the first place been Illegally arrested by being searched and taken

oustody

without a warrant, and In
place he claimed that Desmond had been charged with committing
n
crime between the dates of January
4th, 1901, and December 34, 1901, whloh
Into

the seoond

was a

pbyslolal Impossibility.

Because of the (act that Mr. Conurllan
had
already brought suit against Mr.
Plummer for assault and battery and to
recover the liquor which had beeu taken
him these habeas
Desmond
from
by
had attracted

oorpus prooeedlnas
crowd to the Supreme Court
afternoon,

room

bearing

large

yesterwas

plaus. in this crowd were many
prominent attorneys of tke city,

take
the

when the

a

to
ol

tbe

were

gray,

lot of

One
extra

One lot of women's
Knit Undervests (pants
to match) extra fine and

debility.
How are they expelled ?

Hood's

Pants,

Undervests and
$1.50. This

were

\

were,

lunuuuunu

u/

u

to
Undervests,
pants
match, white only. Price

Crip.—

34c

1.23 and 1.00.
cut Saturday

Saturday,

Saturday.

1OYE HOUSE TALKS NO. 15. |
♦

Seems to me Mary, that this
is getting pretty Hat
and liard.”
“Well, wo’vo slept on it ten
years or more.’
“That So? How time does fly !
“I heard yesterday that they
steam, renovate and make over
liair mattresses down to
FOSTER’S live HOUSE.”
down and
“Then telephone
iiaro them send for this one.
well
if
will
do
it
they do it
They
at all.”

X

mattress

X
♦

♦

Z
♦

♦
X

X
X
♦

to

You will

2.23.

well

l"c Ih
2uc II

and

n

responded to our notice yostorday
No doubt many more will do so today.
who

L'aikness

tA
short

are

S7S30S

lighted

from

or

any

one

things

prescription druggist,

| L. G.

j

Foss Co.
501 Congress Slrcel.

X

janiixlat

|X
Looking
At

Fifty

f

be

iMIMHtttn**^*4*****4*********

cast

ought

♦

CONGRESS STREET.

Toilet Sots,
which can

of
PATTERNS
not one of

♦

—--

BRUNEI.,

courteous,

Schlotterback &

{

$1.25 Flannellette Wrappers, 98c.
Percale Wrappers, 89c.
25c Fleece Lined Hose, 12 I 2c.
Children's Reefers, $2.00.

•

a

wide awake clerk at your

1

WRAPPERS.

t

burning and

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦j

$3.25 Waists $2.50.
$2.50 Rrilliantine Waists $1.75,

His

£
^

*

service.

11 my Flannel Waists marked down 33 percent.
$2.25 Waists $ | .50,
$1.25 Waists 79C.

vrurt.

♦

furnlShcdbya

LIBBY CO.

SHIRT WAIST SALE.

I

co>Si<lef4d% tltfulf.

»
x

you will llud our lights

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦

•
T

always

compounded

^

Customers.

_J.R.

X

X

proscription

A

Will you?

*3.1° SHOE MADE

*

of tho thousand

Wo thank our chargo
and settled their last year’s accounts.

nsea
hit Shot* for th* past 17

•

If you need a

Pc 11

20 kinds of luscious Candy at
(Including Chocolates.)
17 kinds of Candy at
18 kinds ot Candy at
(This last Is the 33c kind.)

«

X

find onr store

Candy Special Saturday.

♦

x

nightfall to dawn.

customers

W.L.DOUGLAS

Jail licit!

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦•♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

Flannelette and Torcale Wrappers from $1.23

[

Mgr.

♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ —f

Of Percale, In dark shades of red, blue and gray, also black with white.
also braid
Front and back yoko trimmed witli braid; collar, belt aud sloev s
trimmed. Full ruffled flounce, separata wrist lining, foiled arm holes.
®®°
A Dollar Wrapper for

humors._| Charge

uiuic

"Have you a warrant for this man's
arrest?" arked Mr. Connellan.
said that he did not
Mr. Plummer
bave, but was going to get one, and was
going to keeo Mr.Desmond until be did.
Mr. Connellan, with some heat, replied
that be was not going to keep Diamond,
and
told Desmond to go out the door.
Desmond tried Swpush bis way along,
still held blm and
bnt Mr. Plummer
Mr.
pasbed him baok Into the room.
Connellan now took a band In the game,
aud pushed Desmond towards the door.
Mr. Plummer was joined by Deputy
Sheriff Skillings, who could not get near
enough to take hold of Desmond, because
of the orowd, but who added his strength
to that of Mr. Plummer's, and together
they were forcing Desmond and Mr.
Connellan bock Into the room.
At this time, Mr. Whltehouss, who
nad been engaged In oonveisstlon, hcirtl
saw the occasion ter It
the rumpns and
He dropped hie green
for the llrst time.
baize bag tilled with papers, and ran out
behind Mr. Connellan.

UEO. A. COFFIN,

:

69c

THE HATTER,
St.
197 Middle

V/OG)

♦
medium colors.

Suit Oases.

Any
Trip.

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping
Garments lor children.
Invaluable for Maine’s
weather.
Were
winter

quality Print,

Valises,

por

69 c.

ana

spot.

Handy

VIIL

Now Wrappers mede of best
79c Wrappers fur

I

Hand

50c. This sale at

was

59c.

which also builds up the system that has
suffered from them.
It is the best of all medicines for all

i

Straight

\

It when

w

r1

One lot of Misses’ and
Children’s Wool Jersey

r

69c

By

jATlt2<ltr

1

£1.12i

Pants, high grade goods,

Sarsaparilla

Square-

Monument

vn.

One lot of women's
and
Flat
Undervests

Wrapper

Jeweler,

The

women’s

sale at

III.

grinning

near

McKENNEY

high grade Jersey

Knit

Children’s at same.

To close
at

jsreeious

now

98c

Lete than half.

$1.30,

Diamonds and
all other
stones.

vi.

II.

were

«‘4V1o IKOO.

We have a thousand to show
We can make you any
yon.
One lot of women’*
in our Factory,
a Ring
of
kind
Wool Jersey li nilorvests.
Both at short notice
Pants to match.

Skirts, warm and wearable, at Half Price, were
23c cacb, now

They are vitiated or morbid fluids coaming the veins ucd affecting the tissues.
They are commo.,ty due to defective digestion but sometimes inherited.
now do they manifest themselves T
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,
and in weakness, languor and general

RINGS

V.

I

attend tbese services.

What

WEDDING

\7nderbuear "Bargain
Sate.

on

whloh the man Is

and

of tbe

AND

Women's Winter Knitted

"Bargain

which, be aald, he bad bought the night of
people all jammed Into a narrow aisle
a
berore at
drug store. Mr. Plummer
The dignified attorneys Inside the bar
bad no warrant when he entered O’Uare’a
stood upon
ohalrs, on top of the railing
place, but be told Desmond to oome to about tbe bar, and almost ollmbed over
tbat morning to answer to the
court
one another
to see wbat was going on
obarge of maintaining a nuisance. Des- Wnat
witnessed was well worth
tbey
mond was left In'the custody of Martin
seeing, because It was almost as exoltlng
9
and
at
o’olook
tbat
morning
O’Dare,
as a football game.
appeared In the munloipal oourt, where
Mr. Plummer had got In front of Deshe was formally arrested oa the warrant
mond and between him and tbe door,and
a
of
nulsanoe
tbe
maintaining
charging
wae
ble progress.
blocking
Deputy
This warrant, as It now appears, read In
Sheriff Skillings
was making Irantlo
manner that "Between
usual
formal
the
efforts
to push bis
way tbrougb the
December 34, 1101, and January 4tb, 1901,
orowd to reaob Mr.Plummar. There was
said Desmond had maintained a
the
the friends of Dessome Indication that
nuisance’’ at suob a number on Pleasin'
mond and Desmond himself might resist
street, by keeping for sale lnloxioatlng
Mr. Plummer's efforts, and war was In
on this
Desmond was beld
liquors.
the air.
by Judge Bill of the munloipal
charge
At this moment, wnen Mr. Plummer,
court, and bound over to the grand jury,
with his baDds on Desmond's shoulders,
lie was at onoe balled out, but later his
was
forcing him book through the aisle
bondsmen, or one of them, surrendered
Into the oourt room, Mr, Connellan saw
Desmond was then
Him to the sheriff.
and hurried to the
the jam of people,
beld by the sheriff by virtue of the reoogDlzanoe

ENGAGEMENT

15c. Now
V
also found on
50c
IV.
very ably, and quoted from numer- qunntitlee of liqnor were
Defendant claims be
ous authorities In support of their argu- another oooaaion.
One lot women's White
anew nothing about the lager beer, but
ments.
I
Thlssaleof Underwear
It was plaoed then by seme of his Wool Jersey Knit Untills
Justloe Stiout.when both bad conclud- tbat
beginning
Were $1.00.
own use; tbat be bas derpants.
lor
tbslr
boarders
ed, said In substanoe that tbe oomplaint
morning at store openat
sale
at
sold
This
never
anytime.
liqnor
against a man brought before tbe oourt
ing and continues all day
Scott Wilson tor state. D. A. Meabei
must recite the charge of a crime comand evening.
75c
ant.
for defend
mitted. The difficulty with this com
a mere
error,
technical
the
Is
not
plaint
CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH.
Corset Sale
matter of form, but It does not oharge
The
It
special services which have been
that a orlme has been committed.
Good ft) and 30c Corsets, white only, many sizes. Trices were 0;) and 50c.
held In the Chestnut street oburan durobarges a orlme to be committed next
58c
Trice
an
of
Saturday,
Interesting
tbls week have been
December, and on suob a cb»rge|no bear- ing
there was a
East
1.25 and $1.00 Corsets at
cliaraoter.
evening
Warner’s
79c
1.50,
oourt
be$1.73,
In
tbe
held
been
have
ing oould
Some have started to
attendance.
White, drab and black.
Tbe thing Is Impossible,as tbe oom- large
low.
will
be
The services
live Christian lives.
plaint charges no crime at all. T'he parRev. W. S. DoSale
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pushing his way through
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Plummer
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stopped hit further pro
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BRIEF JOTTINGS.
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at the opening Bale of the Ilarton Holmes
Hectares numbered Halcony A, 19, 30, 30
and 37, and U 18, [will call at Creseey,
Jones & Allen’s, they will learn eomething to their advantage.
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Desmond'« arrest.
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